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THE CLEVER ONE -Clever Bug, wlnl)er of the $504,500 Kansas 
Futurity earlier in the Ruidoso Downs season, faces the toughest 
assignment of his young career· on Sunday. He tackles the sen
sational Mighty Deck.:t"hree in the finale of the $587,500 Rainbow 
Futurity. Clever Bug Is the richest of the Rainbow finalists with 
winnings of almost $200,000. 
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Ra1n ow Futur1ty Su.n ay 

By all rights, Clev(ll' Bug Is the towering 
two-year~ld of the ~urrent Rllldoso Downs 
season, tbe ostensible favorite in Sunday's 
17th runnJng of the 400 yard Rainbow 
Futurity. 

The middle jewel In quarter horse 
racing's Triple Crown for two-year-olds 
packs a tiXal purse of f587 ,500 and hall(ls 

the winner a plump paycheck of f2()3,675. 
JtlU be the richest version of 1he Rain

bow Futurity, by a wide margin. 'Ibis 
year's purse wm top last year's previous 
reQ>rd high by an amazing $87,(01). 

When It comes time to decide th~ 
Rainbow favorite, lt would seem logical to 
ltand the honor to 1he brilliant Clever Bug. 

The gelt1lng, ownecl by V!l~sbn atld Mary Ralnb<lW Futurity ·by a half lengtl:l as an 
Watkins c( Madison, Ml!slB!lppl, recenUy odds-on favorite. 
bagged the $504~ Kansas Futurity, the So Clever Bug now shows a stunDing 
flnt st(Jp on the Triple crown )oQmey. career record of slx wins and a second 

Clever Bug hauled In fl66,333 witb ~ from seven st,art& His total lricome rests 
Kansqs win, EBJ:TUer tblB JDonth, l.e CIQDe · at $197.638, wblch nu.kes hbn tbe top 
boomlnjj: back In impressive fashion to win 
his final n;nmd qualifying heat ln the [ S E E PA G E 2] 

Ruidoso needs water White 
Ruidoso trustee George White ha.s, he 

advised The News Tuemlay, "been Jnaklng 
a study of RuldC>~W'S water problems," and 
said he ''b offering some possible solutiODJ 
to easing them." . 

White said be consulted with the other 
~. 1hen ~lted the State Engineer's 

BYGWYNETRJONFB 
staff Writer 

Uncoln CoWlty Conun.l&!doners spent 
much of their Tuelday meeting shaking 
thelr heads aver the bureaucratic en

, tangelements of state government. 

office in Roswell. 
"The lnfonnaUon on band in tbe state 

Engineer's offlce," White said, "teUs me 
that Ruidoso and Its environs are faced 
with a crlUcal water problem. n 

White said be Is offering the following 
solutions which could be Implemented to 

earlier move to enact an anU·lltterlng 
ordinance for the county, beca!L!e it would 
have duplicated an existing mte statute. 

ease the water shortage in Ruidoso: 
- Purchase of additional b'ansferable 

water rights. •'If I;Ulfone .baa water rights 
for liSle, that Ruidoso could uae, please 
notify vUiage offielats immediately," be 
said. 

- Construction of an additional raw 

being requested. 
Aware of the e:Jdstlng statute, the 

conunlssloners debated the matter among 
themselves and eventually agreed to go 
along wltb the request, even though they 
felt it was unneceasary. 

water reservoir · compatible, 
hydrologically, with the existing Alto 
Lake. 

-Construction of a raw water reservoir 
(not dan;l) ln the Upper Canyon that would 

[SEE PAGE2] 

terlng would be a petty misdemeanor, as it 
Ia t111der state law; violators would go ljt9 
the same court;" and fines collected would 
go to the state anyway. 

•••::211!1!!!B On the advice of dl6trict attorney Frank 
Wllson, the cOI'llDl.lalon rescinded an 

The matter first arose at the June 10 
meeting, when a letter from Al Romero, 
cblef of tbe Department of Finance and 
Administration (DFA) was read to tho 
county offlclala. Thelr lnerpretaUon of the 
let1er waa that a county ordinance wu 

Wlhon said that if a coWlty ordinance 
were placed on the books, It would read 
"the same u the state ordinance:., lit-

Conunls!lon chairman Cotton McKnight 
then moved that the county "not have an 
ordinance on Uttering, but to enforce one 

[SEE PAGE21 

HE'S MIGHTY FAST- Mighty Deck Three carrles a perfect 
record of six wins from six starts lnt·o Sunday's finale of the 
$587,500 Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso Downs. The winner's sltce 
of the second leg of the Triple Crown amounfs to $203,875. Mighty 
Deck Three, who's set blaztng track records in Kansas, Is owned 
by Dan and Jolene Urschel of Canadian, Texas. Jerry Burgess Is 
the pilot. 

RAINBOW HOPEFUL - Last'summer, Mystic Eye went for 
$6.000 in the All-American Yearling Sal~ at ~uidoso Downs. He's 
already earned ove,t fifty grand, and he II be chasing another big 
pot when he goes in Sunday's finale of the S587,500 Rainbow 
Futurity. The colt is ridden by Stuart Dolphus for" Jerry and Mary 
Lou Haeberof Rocksprings, Texas. 

A GREAT VtEW ..... Jet View; a c::olt who went for $12,500 In last 
summer's All-America') Yearling Sale at Ruidoso Downs; fs In the . 
field for Sunday's Rainbow f=:ufvrity. The colt, owned by Dr. Jack 
Brooks and George Ga'ge bf Arlington, Texas, had· already earned 
$94.1148. Roy Btooks is the .rider. 

Village maps may be forthcoming 
BY CHARLOTTE FEU.ERS Pike, who we under contract to produce a 

Staff Writer map which was to be avaUabte by July I, 
1979. Pike, who never delivered the maps, 

WJlhln the montb. the Ruidoso Valley has agreed to rele.ue the map copyright 
Chamberd'CommercemaybeweUoo the and aU m1terials wblch were to be ln
way to publslhing a reviled clty map, ·eluded m the map, to'the Olamber. 
wbf.chwup-om.Lsedmorethuayearago. The board sought bids to have a map 

Ed Jungbluth. Chamber execuUve produced. and as &OOn as the ldonnaUon 
director, aa1d he reeenUy spoke with GleM arrives from Plke'afonner print.er, It w1U 

be forwarded to Ruidoso Prtntlng Com
pany for completion. Jmtgblulh gave no 
targeted completion date. 

The board Kcepted the re5lgnaUon of 
BIDBudennsa director, wbort!lgnedfor 
health reuolllt and appointed Unda 
McGuire to complete the remainder of hls 
term, rune mmths. McGuire wu the 
elglth IQbeat vote getter in the Cha[l')o 

ber•s moSt recent directors' election. 
Jungbluth eicS tbat. at the end of tho 

flac81year, tbevlllage ofRuklolo trustees 
voted todlaconUnue a payment of $700 per 
month to the Chamber from Lodget'a Tax 
monies, whlch 'Were u.&ed by the Chamber 
for various promotlooal pUI'pOies. 

{SEE PAGE21 

C-C LodiJers Committee·formed 
A campaign to get more "ovemfgiUrs" 

to atop ln Ruidoso will be one d the first 
tub of the newly organized Lodgers 
Cortrmllteeof' the Ruidoso Valley Chamber 
ol C<Jmrnerce. 

The seven member committee met 
Tuesday and also decided to Invite Ralph 

Smith, traffic services representative for 
the New Mesko Hlgbway Department, to 
tbetr August meeting to dJ.scu.u pt.eement 
of more signs dlrecting traff~ to Ruidoso. 

Tbe committee also wants to develop 
more "shoulder season" altracll011.1 to 
bring business to th~ lodgers during slow 

seasons. A ja2:z festlval was auggmed, but 
no action Liken. 

Present comrn!Uee members lndude 
Bob Power, Dille Seybold; Marfbn Reed. 
RexBalty,SioverCape, Leona F~teand 
Bob Finley. Richard Sandoval wfllsexve 
as thegroup'aUuonto the Chamber board 

or directorslnd Ed Jungbluth. Chamber 
aecuUve dltect.or, .m be an ex-officio 
member. 

Tile cocnmlttee's next meeting will be 
the first or second Tuelday In August at 2 
p.m.t at the Chambu. Jungbluth si1d a 
deflnUe date would be announced. 

Art Festival entertainment varied 
BY CIIARLOTl'EFELLERS 
StatfWrfl.er.IPboto«raPher 

A good balance of artists, varied ~ 
terlalnment. quality food and better 
faclllties have combined to make the Nlnlh 
Annual Ruidoso Art Festival. July 25-27, a 
potentially successful venture, according 
to members of the Art Featlval COmmittee 

(AFC) of the Ruidoso VaUey Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Meeting Monday. the AFC amoonced 
some welcome cbangu in this" year's 
remtval. including the addiUoo ol several 
entertalrunent programs to the show. 
JoAnn Butler, chairperson for en· 
tertafnment, said oae ol the major at-
tractions will be perfonnances Saturday 

and SUnday by tbe Flatland Bluegrus perfonned at btuegrau fesUvallla GSen 
Band ol Lubbock. Te:xu. Role and Kerrville, Teu.a. and Hugo. 

The band reaturu traditional, folk and Cement and Duncan, Oklahoma. '!bey 
bluegnw musk: In th-ee and four part have been commended In many 
hannony. They have been featured with · ileWipapem and have aweared on radio 
Ute Lubboc:lt S)'IDPhony Orcbestra and and television programs and com
bave shared the stage with tbe Midland· merdall. Tbelr lint album was released 
Odessa Symphony Orcbeltra. 

The Flatland Blul!grass Band has (SEE PAGE2) 

Lodgers group not C-C affiliate 
The Ruidoso Lodgers A.wlclaUon (RLA) 

reaffirmed tbetr desire to remain In
dependent of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday In a general 
meeting. 

The Rt.A board of directors met earller 
this month and announced their decision to 
remain lndependent. saying they did not 
yet feel. organized enough to become an 

ann of the Chamber. according to board 
members. 

Chairman of the RLA, Mike Ra«hiewlcz, 
said one reason the deci.!ion was made ts 
because "fuUy one third of the members of 
the RLA are not Chamber of Commerce 
members." Nancy Radziewicz said that 
"for whatever personal reason they have 
for not being Chamber members ... we 

would autornaticaUy lose these people" as 
members of the RLA. 

Clark ~ter said he felt that "any 
business in any city that has 75 cl a kind. 
like the lodgers do. should have their own 
organization." He added that the decision 
"was not a vote against the Cbamb'er of 
C«nmerce-it's one rK those Issues you 
can argue from either stan<!polnL ~re 

are advantages on bo1Ji sides/' be sa1d. 
When asked what was lost by not betng 

an ann of tbe Chamber. Ed Jungbluth. 
Chamber executive director aald. "staff 
support, maybe some furolng. . coor
dination of efforts on many tJllngs•- were 
all services the Chamber cOUld provide the 

{SEE PAGE2] 

~are· Cente.r balloon rides Saturday 
An oppdrttmity to ride In a. hot air donation for each ride is being accepted. 

baUoon basket will be available to all At 9 a.m., the RCC residents will roCk in 
Ruldolioans Saturday morning when rocking chairs and ron in wheelchairs 
residents of Ruidoso Care Center (RCC) to earn pledges which wUl be turned over 
Will work to raise money for the American the AHA.'l'eddi Sullivan, who entertains at 
Heart Association (AHA) In tbelr ·first a local night club, will provid&.muslcal 
"Rock and Roll Jamboree." entertainment throughout the jamboree. 

The e-vent will kick off prompUy at 6 · The Ruld05o Jayceettes will sell coffee 
a.m., with balloon rides taking off frGm and doUghnuts with all profits to be given 
ltCC's parking lot for three hours. A $10 to the AHA. 

Ivan Westetgaard, administrator at Westergaard said the jamboree wUl ai.so · 
RCC1 said Wednesday that balloon rides give people a chance to toor 1\CC's 
are "going fast." Ue said several have facUlties, If they missed Ute open house in 
teleP.honed their rt!sen'atlons and expt!Cts Febiua11. 
illtll\y more ''walk 1nsu Saturday. "We hope for a goQd tumout &lturday. 

"Itfs a community event for the AHA.'' There Will be a Jot of good eJMttafmneDt 
Westergaard said ... We'd like toseealotof1 fOt a gOOd cause,11 be slacL. . . 
people up here to encourage the resldents Westergaard said pledge$ .. and baBoon 
and to malte a pledge or donation for tlWa rlde reservatlo~ can bl!! illlide by caJling 
cause." the center at 2£11·0071. 

Downs tables new water lines 
Tbe RUidoso DoWilS trustees . Monday 

evenlng poStponed action on illstallat~on ~f 
new water llnes for LoS lAmas subdivision 
after bpellfng bids on the project. 

'l'rustee Sob Power informed the 
trwib!et that there appeared lobe ·SilO teet 
ot. six lnch Une already installed in one 
section ot Ute subdivision, which would 
matei'laby reduce the amount of pipe to be 
laid. 

Blddera on the projectwete Barney Rue 
Sand afid: Gravel. f1,952;G() and BW Me
tatty Conatntclion, $14,352.48 •. · · 

Village cli!rlc Vltglni.B Spall was In• 
structeclby the trustees to contact Rue, to 
determine U the per Uneal foot bid for pipe 
submitted wollld . be· the· same If in· 
vesU~tlon 8hows the project. would entail 
the ·~ayrng of 300 teet less pipe than the lid 
spedflclatlon.s called for. 

The trustees a)s() tabled, untn t11e Juiy 2B 
met!Ung, action tb ~~ecure an $18,000 . in
terest free loan from the itate. to eomplete 
the water project., 'the '~ have 
recetved a&~proval of a gtatit Of tlB,OOO fcJt 
this J)roject. . . . . . . 

A request by K:avm. llayes for an 
easmnent, to perinit ingtes.s and egress to 
his: property, adjacent to Village haD, and 
to• solve a problem of encroaChment on 
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IT WAS""' PRETTY PRODUCTIVE day lor 
Jaikle RhOdes of Richardson, Texas. Here for 
his ·40fh wedding anniversary, Rhodes was 
fishing fn the lnnsbrook VllfageponctWednesday 
when he latched onto this eight pound channel 
c:atflsh. The monster had broken his line twice 
earlier, but the third time Rhodes was able to get 

It out of the water - not by reeling, he [ust 
grabbe<llhe rad and ran, dragging theiJsh up the 
bank. He was using bacon for bart, and planned 
to eat his catch for dinner. There's another flsh 
of sJmllar proportions -fn the pond, Rhodes 
maintained, but only residents at lnnsbrook 
VIllage may fish In the pond. J 

LOdgers group not C-C affiliate 
!FROM PAGE ll 

RLA. 
He oald tile Chamber baa farmed a 

Lodger' I .cc.rimlttee, wblch ll ao arm of 
lhe Cllamber, wbl<h .....,,.. be llfmllar In 
BCOpe to the RLA. It bau seven membem. 
many or whom are al8o Ollt'JDbera ~ tbe 
RLA. 

'lbe RLA also beard a reqaeat framEd 
H-. ,..ahhoot .- lbe Ruidoso Dolros 
MulelklnneraAIIoe!atlon, who uked each 
lodpr to .:!.ale 120 to bW1d up pune 
moneyf~tbemuleiraces:Sepeember25-211. 

Hyman said he felt lodger& would dertve 
great ~nell from the •eekend actlvJtfea:, 
whlclJ alsa lrlcla& t11 hunter-Jamper clau 

• 

State Farm lfutua1 Automobile 1tr 
eunance Comp&»y. • foreiiD C(lQHI'aUaa 
1111d Tolldjl FemU Ilk .,,010.011 to tile 
- _.,..,12011 to F....U and 
""""' to boll> irplnat &bert T. Doc~«, 
June 17. 

SCale of Me,. Mezlea LIJlor IUicl lil
dUitrlal-c:omms.alon u rei Gerald ToreU 
VII, Rick SlmPICJO aDd CanJJ Slm:pt0111 
appeal ..:lecJdan ol maglltnte eourt 
rn.blo.!'.J!II.Jwle II. 
CloJ,.._II>IISupplylnoo~~ed,o 

N"" ~ eOrpotat!orr at • ln
teiat and l\i pe:reent per uuum from 
Auguat 21, 1m UDID paid 11>11 ll-' 
rees agaJnd Dean Brewer, June- If. 

IAok Spo<1a Jncozporated uJc ",U5.41, 
fnteresl at l\i percent per montb. com 
and •"omey.. feel •Pinal Rtddotn 
Mountain Sports Jnearporated d/b/a 
Aljllne Skfftaus, June 21. 

Ruldooo Bondo Valley U..,llal ub 
11,(109.41, attoroeya' fees, court e01t1 and 
tnterat to accnae u aUanct by llw 
agalMt David and SUsan Pfeff'er. Jlmt 20. 

Ruidoso a.""" Yaney U..,llol ub 
$55?~0, •ltonl9&' , .... co1lrl - and 
iJiterelt ·to 1cicrve u allowed by law 
agalnot'Qarle.o and Donno G
JUM" 20', 

hone show and a eblU coeko!f. He aald 1ut 
year's pursts for the mule races we~ 
dollated by bualno,. people In tile area and 
&aid "we didn't get one Ulgle donaUoa 
from tbe Jodgen. •• 

lfl'mu o!torecl to ccmplle a u.t ol 
lodprs donating DJDilley ror the puse, and 
mail It 1rilh other information. to aU those 
plannlns to attend tbe weelcend's aeo 
UviUee. He said the adver&ement could 
probably offer lodgen "me of the bualest. 
weekend.! of the IPSOIJ," 

While moat lodger. felt $20 eacb wu 
nomlnal. some felt the amount dauted 
llllmlld be plq>Odl ... t. to tile lllre of ea<h 
establb:bemenL Each lodger wftl 1Mt en.. 
eounged to attend the nut Lodpr'J Tu 

Court Report 

Commllleo -'ln8 and requeat •1.000 lo 
be given t<t the mule race p1113e mmey. 

'lhe RLA also: 
-D<dded 14 requeatlllat f!,OOO be pald 

from ·Loctgerta Tax monlel lo purcbUe: 
trqlhles for lbe AI-de Moto<cyole 
Convent!on. 

-Heard a rtpDd. on activiUa rl the 
l.Gdgem Tu: Committee. and thlt money 
leltov<r at tile encl ollllle lil<lol I'Oir waa 
placed Into 1 ce:Uftcate-of dePOIIt rather 
than l'llumed to the -' l111d lorlhe 
vlllafe of Huldos. 

-Aiked au lodge,. w llHibe tet.pbono 
chain and leave OU fjno VlCIJICY" tljRJH 
lbeyeanmoreoffectlrflywlatvllllcnln 
!Indios lodsiJls. 

.Rainbow Futurity Sunday 

Ruidoso needs water 
!FROM PAGEll 

IIUPPIJ ,..let for tho lftatmml plant 
reiWJg t.bal ..... 

- AddiUonoJ ,.., walet alonoge ...,_ 
paUble w!tb lllo teo million SIIJoo oloroge 
facllJU .. It tile Govllan Tnotmml Plori~ 
• - Drllllng .- a well In tho Gavllln 
Canyon 1rea and Mvlnl Ul1ll'IDCt that 
tile...,. <IIOid be PQI 14 belleftda! ..._ 

- Rework the U,Ppa' Canron !'lint to 
where It coultl manufactur& 100re treated 
woter ll>d pmldo addlU..,.l """'"' 
links to hold AID!. 

- &courage llle Eog!e a.el: Wller 
UHn .uao¢&Uo•to-lor addJIIOJIII 
wlle1"1oiz'onoporttbzou&h water lllllllo to 
Copllon ucl Alt<>Lolro lor--and 
dJJtribuUon: to tht! retpecUve 
beDellelllriet. Th1l proJect coQJd bt 

White 

Commission eyes litter problem 

Village maps may be forthcoming 
IFROMPAGEll 

Jungblutb .. ldbe-..udOOil-.. 
-~lbeebomberdlrel:lon 
- • - budge! feQIIOIIfl>g tile 
monquclglnllemlzid~f ... 

..... -· ,. -· - wUl oabm!talludgeJ..tl<hOGIIId be COII!ldend 
atlllon.U_. ~. 

llfreolora Alloo - Dlreded JWI!lblulh to wtlta Jellm to 
- Heanl lbal old llnlclmru wUl be -"'"'"'"'.-effort to derelop. avan.bte by mldoAuiiUIIIor dlllributlal. ~ty ea!onclar, ""lni tile Cbomber 
-lleardlllaltlle e......Uve bootd chose olll<e as an ln!onl'lalloa -· 

Art Festival entertainment. varied 
!FROM PAGE ll 
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13eii/Durham vows exchanged 
.. ,..u,, Silo eorrlecl out the trodltlon of A .....,plion loll<!md In the gordon. 
wearina oomethlng old, • dJsmond inuni!!IJst ..... ~tho wedding, Tbe ..,gel 
Javallore. -8 borr..,.d, ......,nd food "" ~~•· 
earrlnp, and porudea mloted the year of wad!lhlg -• wco """Oil !rom a ---

l\eb~eQb Bell aa4 Teddy David 
Dorbo"" botb <tlt•!do,., wore mo!Tle41n 
a sardea eereQJOny J~e 7 at the. home of 
tiJ<. 111\11 llr!l. II. C. LollaQd of LQbbook, 
T.eu1, aunt and uncle of the bride. 

The bJ-!tlo Js. lllo doiJ8)rter or lllr. one! 
!4ro. 8. F, BeU ol Lovington. Tbe 
brldegr<>om 1s lllo 11001 of Mr. aod -· 
John>~~' Ol!rbam ofltllldo.oo. 

ber blrlh In l1e!' oboe. brlde'a table .... ted wllh ~ linen 
Tbe bride made aD """"""ta and ..,.. c)QtJJ, f«tudne a C<Dterplooe of ilalmon 

sagee worn by the weddbli! party, 8he ~lwlllnd feall!eJod camaUaas. SUver 
eorrted a booqnet of whllo prdeolaa and ~ =m:..pPOintraentf COII>plln>ento<l 
peoeb col,..d f"'tllored camadOOIS .to -- b~•~s-•o '·ble reMn~d wood 

Director at Carrizozo center 
016dAIIDg ot the double rln8 cere1110ey 

,... Tbe llevererul Ellliol Wyatt, With 
recordod oelecllonJo by JOilD stewart 
played lbrouRI><niL 
'Given Ia moniage by ller l'olher•, the 

boide were a lorma!Ienglb weddl!>8 g...., 
of while .. liD • .....,.. featudne a lll&h 
Vlctarl$t ~ ami a ~'P c'V'' yoke 
DQck:, edged In venice lace. · -

Appliques AC<lented t._e •. empire 
welsUine, and .... edged the -~

. ahort butterfly sleeves~ Tbe .G]JgbU7 
pthoredA.U..aklrt lootoreda deepnoflle 
at the llemlf.ne whfeh Willi accenf,ed wHh 
IDee, and flowed IDto a full Cbapel lell&lh -11M brfde•s hairpiece was a bridal 

Altruso 
sponsoring 
musical 

LeRoy McKnight 

'COID,pleta her~ ~&,101; ~,. """"'.. "" •~t-- Jenny Kelly _of Albuquerque assumed 
Mill""'ofhQQOtWCOEfb:abetbllloore,of aad poltety decor with a oOt!larpleco doties July 1 aa director of tho New 

G~etown Tbas, sllter Orihe bride," balilwt fDle4 wl~ • cascade of fruit. HorJ~ons Developmental Center in 
~ • ..!~ '" Ugbl b1 -•• •-~• H(IO!osoeo were alofen of lbo CQUPle, Camz-• a tr·'·Ing r cllJ'" 1 th ,.~..., was-- ~~ 8 ~ .......... ~·~ Sllzabeth Moore - 01ruly an<l CherYl .,_., '"'1 a ~ or e 

dreoa of..,.... ootlon. Sbeoarrted a bpMt D-and JadY 'Embree mentaUy l'Otarded. 
of blue and ~ch flowel'fl. " · - -• Kelly said she Is excited about "the 

The br:ldqroom wu al:llred In • ~ · Tbe ~took a WfJddfng h'Jp ·to White potenUal here,'' the eo111mt1nlty tn-
tweedsult aftd wore a ~mritreof peaeh J;U.ver Lokez.Miil& of LubbQck~ 8~ a"' at •volvement with New Horizons and tbe 
I'CISfS, Servfog u best num was the home in J\111QtMJo wbei'Q fu1 13 emPloyect-at po~frtbOlty of eatabU5hing a group horne 
bridegn,om•s fqtber, -J'~ 'Durham. Slerr.a Blzulea M~ and !She ta a Jab for the m&ntally retardtod at tbe fttctlfty. 
who wore f1 b- J!llllt aceentid with a teehnlelan for the village of Ruidoso, Slul added she was glad to see that the New 
BimlliU' boUt<mnlere. Usher was Mark The ~ride Wll;l honored at a shower 1n Hqrlzons board of directors is such a 

The mother ar ttse lmde c:buse. a .peach Ruldaso June 2 with Kelly Alexander ''concerned" group. 
ehiHon crepe street length dress for bti!t" Mary HuU, Cindy and Cheryl Durha~ Living In Cn~vto also app~als to the 
daughter's ~. The brldell'OOnl'IS ~ aa bost,easea. A receptbl. Was beta new directQr. "It sa be,autlful t\ft'u-u rdea 
mother qlected a Jg;bt blue and peaeb for tbe conple JIJDe 11 at tb& Tuas Club part of New Mexico, It_ s go~ a lot nf thiztga' 
floral atnt mldleagth ~ •. 19th wore_ Ad the bdde Willi gueSt at a aJJQwet In gamg for lt tlutt the b1g -.·ILit!-s diJn'l," .l;lhe 
c,_...,_ .r ""•eh aact blue sllk'J't)IS8S ,.....,.. ..... OQ J"''"12 - said. The lack or "noise. crime and 
· ~~- r.,... - - • ' • ....,,.~'61' -v ' pollution," ilj u dt!finite <tdYomt.:r,c, :ille 

said. " 

turquoise 
and sUver jewelry 

:i'ITJtiEN;TIC CANADIAN ESKIMO 
HANDCARVED SOAPSTONE 

ORIGINALS BY INDIAN ARTIST 
J. YAZZIE 

IDDTED EDITION PRINTS 
BY GRANT McDONALD 
- AR'llSTS REPRESENTED -

•Theda. Ray •Robert 8.6c:kner •Roland Rose- •Nancy Louvier 
•Clarence Barufh •Justin Wells •Jfrn Thamas •Frank Wells 

•Mike Mccuuougfl •C.roJyn Stalwitz •Lincoln Fox 
2206 SUDDERTH 505·257·7515-

P.O. BOX2510- RUIDOS(I, N.M. 

Kelly first became fntert.'St~:d ii1 wurking. 
with the llcvcl.,plht'ntat!y d·:;._-tl.tlt'd ll'l,fl~· 
tcQching tenJcilial n~4diJ~!l u, ( l},, '· ~1 1c 
was asked to tutor a alx·)Wr·ohl btl~· who 
was n victim Oof een·br.ll J1.-1hy :ud \ .·.., 
assumed to be mfJntully t···! 1nl,_J. 

The chJld was tu1:tbl~· t<1 talk, ~~~d nr 
even stand l'rer.:t, Kdly :•1• 11l, :otl•hr,,~. "'the 
first time I raw hitn. • t.'''·i!•tu't 1.-'li.-w 
anyone- could Iii:~ H1,. !J ~."., :, f:to.:C~l· 
helplnss little bu:, '· 

Eventually, sfl(' tH'.r"~·~l t·• .... :. -. 1l-. r!.t~ 
boy. The first vL.,!:ul~· •,h- :.:.i.l .-. •c; 
seltlng up 9!Jnl1' ;;urt ,,r ~-,,mHolill:• ~' ,..,u, 

The buy had !iUU•~ • .. :,{1'\.: f , J,•• lcr,. 
Kelly said, .so lhi..-J ~,-~>Jl~Hl , .1:t , '.--! ,,_.. IJi 

signal:; in whtchtt.·· '' .1 ..-,,J~:hl \"11•!': • •t'l 
btsloot tu iudk:~L· ·_., .. , · .,(·!~ !,.,· ,,,, ,. 
the s)':;;U;m "'u,; ·-•-'c~~:~.·•·· !, l. .. iJ:, •\·;~}~ 
able Lo aslt qu~,.twn.s tm•l lt:t ~·~~·~ .. ,,_ .... r.; 
und Sf111SI dJM•u•:t•f'_·d. 'lit: t,~"'' :~ t c." u:
t.elllr.enL btUc luy, l.lrt lot'~''"· ;n·i .. ; Jw! 1 
captive In b.i~ budy." 

Shcr Wt>ftl (Ill tu d~vdoiJ.II~ ,·H ! .. !.; · ' ··, • • , 
~nd methul1s. w.inJl (!:d, • ..,,.~ .• ;.•:: ,, .. , 
teclmiqut-s. t'dly \~ul'llo•J, .~;, ·, · ·'- !.,; 
11 ye-ar .. nrJ "lbur,.l.lf.li!~· •-,IJ-•.-''! • · . 
said. 

., '. At tlmL fJUllll. .. 1 H•!JI!I• '' u 
otbcr..inr.!mil••nlw::ti•.:t - ·· :-- ~-·•: • ~r 
and for WIM:I ~br• •· · . 
fac-IUUc:>." 

A 

ST 
At10:. A.M. On 
SATUR~AY! 

he aspen 
tree 

The LuxUty Of Velvet ••• 
The Freshness Of Plaid 
Ooth Oy Prestige. 

Velvet Jacket In 
Olack. OerfY & Green. 

Wool Inverted Pleats 
In An Assprtment Of 
Luscious Colors 

All REMAINING SUMMEP. 
MERCHANDISE 1/2 OFF! 

. 

I 

I' 
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Roberts honored O$ 20:-yeor oo:stol employee 
Sllirl... -""· .... tma•!e< of tho ...• 
R~o Down!1 P<$ Offl«, W8fl hoDOMI 
'W~ lor20 years of employment~~ .
a Poolal.l!enlce eiJlPio,yoe. 
llelreobwonlo were served an dl\f at ·. 

. the ~.,I.Ciko, anc1 fonner ~r of 

. the Ruld.,. Do,... b....,dl, Dorotb)' 

THE ONLY TWO postmasters Ruidoso Downs ever had were at · 
the post office Wednesday to honor Shirlene Roberts,.rlght, who 
has been a postal service employee 20years. She Is pictured with 
Dorothy Parnell. who retired from the government's emploY In 
1975 and now resides In Rulqpso Downs. 

r The Artisan's Shop ., 
And Gallery 

2342 Slllder1IJ Phone 257-2626 

invites you to a 
RECEPTION ON SUNDAY, Y 20 
FROM 2:00 P. M. TIL 4:00 P. M. 

honoring 
NAOMI BROTHERTON 

Now Conlll:ting A Watercolll' Workshop At The Artisan's ~ 

Usted in "Who's. Who In Americm Art," Naoni is the 
··reciJHent of oomeroos hooors 101 awards in natiooal and 
regiooal exllli1s 101 800 is represented In ~ col~~tim:j 

t' 
' 

· PameU, ,.. .. on 11ond to recoR the bistOJY 
of.tl>o D...,. ~ot olll<e. -ol 

...... 
station. was 
'fi!ars but we outgrew 
!'amen BBld. 
~ salcl that once the race track opened 

and the community changed lts name from 
Gree•e to Ruidoso Downs, growth was 
mevlt•bte. 

The building .... housing the Downs 
post office was built and U. once again on 
the verge of being used to capacity, ac
<:Ordlng to Roberts. "We still have a few 
boes, butnQt toO many." Sbe aald that if 
growth continues alone the same l!nes, the 
Poatal Service may remodel the Downs 
office to make room for new boxes. 

Roberti aald she tbinks "once the 
(Regional W~tewater) sewer , goes in, 
we'D grow like eY"eryti;Ung. •• 

Roberts said she amrer upected to work 
for the sovenunent 20 years, bllt 11.dded 111 
love the Job aad I never resretted lt.'' 

THE 
YEAR OF THE 

HOPI 
Llniled Edition Prinls 

Of The Hopi 
ceremonial Dancers 

From 
Drigilal Waterco~rs 

Done In 1904 - 06 
By 11. Mora 

As SIHlwn In Soutllwest Art 

Originals Are 
Wi1!1 The 

Smi1hs011an Institution 
Traveq fllhiition Service 

AVAIWII.E AT 

THE FOUNDRY GIFTS 
Haurs10·5 

524 Sudderth . 
Call257-7186 

· .. - ..... . 

l >, : • 

r. 
l.. ,.· 

. ' . 
ROGER POSEY has been named the minister of music at the 
Firs! Baptist Church in Ruidoso. Posey Is employed In !he con
struction business but has served as youth and music director at a 
church in Morton, Texas, and In a Colorado church. He and his 
wife Sheryl have three children. Posey plans to develop the youth 
and adult choirs at the church and will work with youth groups. 

[=~~=~§ll~~=·--·-
Now In Stock ... 
FANFARES 
FOR FALL 

starting at $29 

HOUSE OF SHOES 
PLAZA CENTER Tom &Pattie 

. Hornbuckle 

Offers COmpetitive Prices 
Decorator Service 

Window Treatments Of All Kinds 
FEATURING OUR OWN WORKROOM 
SUPERVISED BY PROFESSIONALS 
( AUows Us To Give Discount Prices] 

Flex Aluminum [miniAblind1 2 to 3 Week Delivery 
Woven Woods At Discount Prices 

[includes all rods and instaUatton) 

CALL COLLECT 1-437-1366 
1301 OREGONSTREET,ALAMOGORDO,N.M_ 

Dr Cell Jean At El Rancho Motel, 257~2265 

R&lfxt ~ 0lm1t:ll$IJ:J~ 

~~ 
~ ~s ba~ (4116 

~>4,~ 
.., rtu .New 01\~1 ~ICWIL 

,. cti6! Jtlttv ~Shop"' 
».9.15.wl4al.. 

~ 
• 

·The 
Plant 

'lbiJ coJumR is devoted "'to 
growln(lheolthY mdQBf planta. 
Mttress questions to: Sally 
BlB.ck, 'l'he Ruldo,o Newa, Box· 

· 128, Ruidoeo, New Meldco 
88315. 

ProbablY !be 011e lhbog thet worrtea 
pe~le moot about Indoor pbwta Ia not 
wben to fertilize or bathe~. but wbat to 
do wWt them l\1len tl>o lamilf ill all 011 a 
Vacation BQd there Is o.no one to watch 
aller' their watering needs. '1'lle Ideal 
solution 'Is to bltve • inutual aid pact with a 
neighbor '1\'ho .,m take care ol,..... planls 
wbOe you are away, In return for U1e I8IDe 
servloe on your part. If you ca1111ot get a 
plant sitter, however, tbcu'e are ~I 
'1\'pYS you .... help "'"' pbwll to lelld 
thamselves. With a sman plan!, olmply 
water lt. cover it with a clear plaaUc food 
bag, tuck the bag under tl>o bottom Ill tl>o 
~~ and oet the bagged ~llmt aut of dlreol 
11un; If properly -done, the waWr wU1 
reeycle aa Jn a t:,ET&rlum, ecmdeD!IIng on 

• the inside of the plastic and rurmbo8 down 
'1\'bero II ean be taken up llu'ougb !be 
draiJOaie hole. Larser planls, or a group ol 
several plants, can be covered. In sJmUar 
fashlon wi1h a large clear plastic garment 
bag for the dry cleaner's; If a lbJg!e large 
plant Ia potted In a c<lllalner wllbwl 
dramage boles, llelbe open imd ollhe bag 
loosely around the otem Ill the plant ln
-d olloldlng ll uoder the bottom; tl>ol 
way mollture running down the fnslde of 
lhe plullc ..m drip Into the son of the ~L 

Plants as wen aa people aeem to like 
vacaU.ons, and after a long winter indoors 

• lhe,v oileD benolll from a ll1llDJDel' on the 
porch Dl' terrace. If you move your planta 
GUtllde, however, you wou1d be wise to 
foUow a few bas!~ niles, flrat, do not 
move them out un.tU aU danger of a late 
opringlrool baa paued. Second,lfhenlllle 
weatber doel arrive, put tbem Jn deep 
shade for a week or more. The reason for 
thll precauUonll tbat tbelrfDllls:e, tender 
beoauoe II dove!Oiled under weil: IDdoor 
Ugh~ can be eully burned by !be muc:b 
hlgbel'llgbllevelooutdoon. Allera .,..pie 
of weeb, when th& planla: have had a 
chance to adjuat to lbe ou1<1aor en
vlrorunent. you can move tbem to a more 
permanentiUIDIIIel'locaU!!J1 bulaveu the 
Dgbllovlrog typeo lbould 11111 be k<pt oo1y 
lnJIIIrtfoii!U!Wwul'Plecl~. 'I'J>Ird, 
bop tl>o plonls llllt ol \ifndlopoll wbere 
lhe,v will quickly dry out IIIII wbeno their 
lencler foliage can be wllfpped • alld 
damaged. To. pm-enl clay poll from 
drying too quld<ly, lhe,v ... be double 
~lied In de<oraUve urns lined with clamp 
IOJlloagnummoss. Fourtb, bring your l(uota 
IJOdOO .. Igaln In eor(y feU, wen bel..,; the_ 
flm e>q>eeted !Not !Orml alld II I time 
when temperatures outside are vJrtuaJJ.y 
the ume u temperature~ wlthlni walling 
Ill)' longer moy force lh<m to a<ijlllt too 
qulolcly from a cool em~lroomeot to a 
healed one and 1011 may loot o rew pllmti-

Good luek to 1"' lllHI your planta wbHe 
on vacaUoo. 

!Ref. Tbe 'l'ime-Lire EneyclopeoHa Of 
Gudenlng) 

Entertainment 

at Fish Marl~et 
Saturday eve 

DIIIIDY Racher, Janey Brennand, Kerrle 
Propl!etalld Verlin Prm"' will be featured 
entertalmne:nt at tba Fiab Market Coffee 
HOUH Saturday at 7 p.m. 

The four are aU local .singers who wW 
also pn!SOnldrama and poetry selectloos. 

'1'lle Flab Markel will be c:lmed Friday 
n!gbl. The ..rtee hdusl! tal""'-'ed on l!igh
""Y 37, IIOZ!to Lela Eutor Real Estate. 

ARt AND 
FRAME QNTER 
WinsOr & Newton 
•ems • AlkYds 

• Acrylics "Waters 
400 Readymade Frames 

Center For All 
Your Art Needs 

1212 Mecham 371 

l'hone 

. ~· 

I 
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AL SCHIE;MiiiNZ of Alto Ieos off Wednesday In 
the seventh annua I Snowcapper member·guest 
golf tournament at Alto Lakes Golf Course and 
Country Club. He and partner Jay Daniel of 

Sportin' Life 
.. • a colllm of opiRon • • • 

' . Temple, Texa&, were among 1he 80 golfers who 
tackled the course In Wednesday's opening 
round. The tourney concludes Friday. 

Gymnastics school 
holding clinic 
A cunto to leach new compulsory 

rou~tn .. wm be held at Ruldooo G)'III' 
... u .. Acad...,. olartiD8 Friday. 

Ruidoso symnuUcs coach Blake Starr 
and TomandXarea.Sobfrom the Maciolek 
SChool of Daaco In Hobbo wD1 conduct tbe 
cl1nlc for team gymna11ts. 

The cllnlc cencludes Sunday. 

n. 
Ruidoso News SPORTS . . 

Beer not allowed at 
White Mountain·· ballfield . . . 

The aillldlo llddll nea• White Mountain 
Middle &:boo! were loaned to '"r!ows 
groupo In Ruldolo Willi the at!pulatlall that 
no alcohott. beverages -lnoludlng 1>eer _ 
be allowed on the I~ Bald White 
Mountain principal Sid Mlller. 

But ootewecyone aeomsto lalow tha~ he 
. adiled, or If they do, they've chosen to 

Ignore it. 
"I'm sorry this situation bas ariSen," he 

Ilk!. '1 wllb we dldn, have to aU: people 
Ml to drink out thm. But " Is a state taw 
and Jt Is our wish that no Uquor cf any kllld 
be allowed out thent." 

To that end, Mll1er baa co-led tho 
Ruidoso Pollee Department and It bas 
eg....t to patrol the lleldll ::egu1arly and 
enforce tbe law. 

"We'd Uke to keep lt al only WBminSII," 
be saW. "I don't know ezactly what 
ponaiJ7 tbey could put In, but I ouppose 
they could ...,.... tile people fnll!l tho 
field." 

Miner Aldt however, that anW11tent 
abuse by any peraon or group would 
probobty reoutt lll the abollab:nent ol that 
peraaa or sroup rrom the netdl. 

"We've got more recreatloo 9ut then~ 
than ever before,." h1 llld, "and really, 
011talde of a couple allncfdents. everyone 
baa cooperated real weD. But tbe c!riDklng 

mu&l '!IOJ!," 
'l'b..e ~e atbletlo fie1da were ~ 

.....,n~~y f..- ........ ap«U, liicludlns 
mens~ and w~' S<lftbaD, Utt1e Leaaue 
-baU and soecor. 

AeCOf8 to tbe llsldllll bf a central road 
~ u oppeoed tolhe ~ "cat<h 
u catch can" a.rnmgenHJnt. 

"People heve boon rentl7 SOOd about 
staying on those roads~" MUler aald, and 
parking, whJchwas a problem at onetime, 
...,.. to bave allo boea solved. 

Not aU the problems, however, bave 
...... Ironed .. ~ Mll1er said. Snowcapper "We've been havlnJ some trouble with 
motorbikes coming a~ the fields, and 
·-peoplarode b ..... lbroll8h. sollboll 
ga,..nottool..,gago," he Ilk!. ... don't tournament 
think we'D bave anymore trouble with the. 
bonea, but motorbikes are sliD a problem. 
Wo'ro going to ut tho pollee to Icy to ~""P 

1
·~~,,,_1 in. progress, 

Pirates 1 1 • II' · 

by 
Mark Bagby Antelope, bighorn license 

I victorious- going we 
i by forfeit ~f!r.-a~:~Jl 
~ IWDOIII at Allo Lalteo Golf and Coi1nt1J 
:£ Club, OCCOnlinS to club pro Jeff Cbapnan. 

' 
Em..t 1lomo <I Rancho de T ... , N.,. 

Mexico apparenUJ II one <I thole fellu 
who didn'llalow when th qu!L 

He wu ID Colorado, lllhlllg will! IOlDO 
friends. Tbe Colorado Depal1mollt o1 
Game and Fflb, an a rouUne cbect, 
dlJeomed 11omo bad Z111 IIIII over tho 
llm!L 

.olnd tllot wuofter tiJe)' allowed b!m IH 
be Ilk! be ea1J8bt lepl!f. 

Ccmequm1J7,bewullned13,21151ortho 
ezllalllh, believed to be tho larBst lipale 
peaon fiDe mr Uleaed In Colorado. 
aca«dlDg to tho .uioclllecl - II«)' 
th!l Udblt C1D10 lnlm. lllllorllma~ II 
didn't lilt -t ldrld ollllh he ... ~or 
ovm men lmpot:tant1J, just wl>mo be 
c:auaht oil thcioi lllh. Null. 

BUtall!wlldllleorllollldldn't!Uollloo 

Pro v6tleyboll7 
A vaUanii<Y at pi'OYJding tbe ....

heU of tile <0111111')' wUb prolaalonal 
wlleybollseems to bave died. 

Tile rntornaUonal Volle)oboiiAsloclatton 
ClVA), u Jt wu lmom~:o even had a 
francllbe In Albuquerque, CIUtd the 
w.... 

Denver, Salt Lake Cit¥~. TutRJ, Sanla 
Blrbaro, San J ... and Al!Ouquerque were 
tho remalnlng loami, and SeaWe died at 
tho VOl')' lllart ol tho IUIOI1. 

application 
Deadline for appiJ'Jng for antelope and 

bflbom •beep llcOMeS II 5 p.m.,lul,y liS, 
WbeD the: appUcaUOPS must be In to the 
Sanbl Fe or area o£fieeaof the Department 
of Game and Fkb, aceotdlng co Mike 
Vatmda, Special Ut:enses SeeUon. 

AppUcall<m lbollhl be 1111bmllled on 
Form R and ax~tafn run lnformaUon, 
Including bum c:odea, applicants' names. 
addresses and signatures, llc:e,.. and 
appUcatlon rea. Tbe fotmaarMI big: game 
proclamaUOIIS ...., available !ram mo111 
than 300 u.,.... venclon throughout tha 
state and from the Game 1nd Fbb 
Department arneea In Santa Fe£ 
Aibuqul!fljUO, Raton, l.u Cruces ... 
llooweiL 

1
"'.: Ruldooo'• Amtrleu LqJoa "lt'otbo bllselll one we've ever bad," 

bonbaU teom, tho Plnlel, Chapm.on added. Elgbly KOifen lll luor 
woa Ill ffoll hro pmeo or tbe IUgM.a co-led In a mlaed -lo 
nuoalul....,.ead-!Uial7 Tu-,, but actual I""""'Y play hepn 
beca01e oppoaellt too Laau Wedneltlof. 

An Wlilmlted ..,_, <1 uce..... 1a lorfolled. Leaden after w~o I'OWid rn-
avalllble for the A--1 bowhm1hlorth of Tea •'I"JMiy acver lhowed ap,~' !I elude Dan WfmberJ,v and John Cottam fD A 
PledruAuguotV.I7,and3SIIc:elliiUwDI be coacll V!oce Colllu oald. 'lllo ~ fllsbt, Bllllllr1clitld and Gecqe MJcl. 
avaUable for ..... or tbe A.,$-A and A.,$-B =fiord~- ~-~t'a ~_!! dlet<n In B flilhl, Joe Helton ;:::.tNool 
lain II ot1 Fort Wingate l\fllllal')' Depot: A· w ~ •- ~~• Sikes In t: lllghl and Frank So and 
5-A, AUIJIIII23-ZI; A-6-B, AUIJIIII3G31. tlw: lol!," lie added. Jom Petty Ill D ~· 

Anyone, mldent or nornddent, may Bill Cotuu was dl••P- Scoradon'tmlkeawboJel&tCII~~eaM~at 
apply, lncludlng thole wbo hekl ant<lope polsted lr1 1M Laau' .,.. thllstaseln the toomor. Cba- uld, 
UCOMOIIDIImi.Baglfmltfortholebanllla .._..,..., be<auoelt'aboln;lp!QedllllleraCCJallllea 
one antelope af eltber .tex. "I tbb1k we mfP& •ve quota l)'ltem. 
, • buUa t!ie:m." Ccll1llu NkJ. "I 

Utllllc:ceUfulappllclnta for A-6 Uet~~MS llitllrd tt.m tile eUler ttama 
may be awarded ,\-1 llcmMI .. Feu for ..._ ---1 
ant<iopeUc ..... a~$1efonaldenta, $101 -.. ,.... .. I ftlll .-. 10 I 
ror nonrealde:ntl. tlablk we Met a pad cbMe." 

'1'1111 -.,. - rn'lldod 
llodc)' Mountalll blahOn> obeep bmll lbe7- ap _ • 1am ,,_ 

~achedukdSeptembetG-14lntbePeeos carll'bad wlU pla7 a 

near. 

• ser!OIIIIT.IDIIICI,he- oflerodl!omo 
a job. 

NDW Barta Barbara, San Jose and 
Albuooerquebaveolldled by the woy.alde. 

Salf Lake, TuCIOR am Denver were 
holding tile leaKUO together by pll)'lng 
....., of the lravelexpe.,..lor tho other 
ttama. Pal <llbo pivblem, appo~m~IJ7, 
wu Don S.mmll, OWDer al the salt Lake 
Clly Stlngels( 

He wu going to buy the enltre leagao, 
batbewouldallo llavetobey three loami 
In the procea~, and he didn't wut to own 
tho leaBUe and flllll' toomo. 

At>olk:aUm 11117 be made lA penon at 
,.Ydeperlmelltolllee, ValeDCloNld, bill 
mallodawUcotknubouldbe-dlredly 
to Sonia Fe. Tile u...,... wiD be allotled 
by pubUc drawlns AIII!USI G In tile 
depulmeM'• SazU Fe aft'ke. 

Wilde ...... , - up to 10 u...... .toli>lelleo4er-qalaalllle 
available. and Dec. 1-U 1n tbe Glenwood P!rafd. CoW. AJc1 be lm't 
area, wltb up to all: u....,. av.lllable. """u..,. wlllllaow11P ·-· 

. 

. 

. 
• 

"I'd llke to keep b!m uamd here IO< 
when thole,.- caueln uJI!>B lhq 
can't c.lda fllb here,"'lle :ll.td. 

Had a :pro:;;"~""d:' walehiD8 tho 
Ru!doooTennliCiuolcSim!lar. Pro 1tm1a 
lllun to waldl, and I get a ldck otrt of 
watc:bblg lL 

Even wltb the sunburn that ac
<m!p&llled lL 

Paul Whllwam ..... bad fan - be wu 
acrt"ID tb! wayt lhDu.tlng out ''lmii-4G'' 
and ''Serve wu oW," tbl.t kiiXI r1 tb!Dg. 

Ml<r a Ultle - .. oomebod)' golewea 
wltbblm. 

there lie ..... ll!l!ng up .. bll l1lllt 
perdl, wbm a IJllll of wind came up and 
thll big .-. whtcb had -
provldfng ..:iDe lbade, wem bluk!Hlght on 
tbe old lioggln. IIIII. 

Paul- .n dghl, lmn .n ~ll<m, 
and the match wu aDowed to contlnlMI 
wltb no lntemlp!IM. 

Tbe taumaD:leat got a lot of t'CIVG'age 
around tbe area. KBIM folev!doo lA 
Rmrell can>e up and did olllory aa It, and 
youn1 lrUb' gave fnlo to United Preis ln
ternaUooaL Also, tho tourttey got a two 
poge tpread In a magazllle c:olled 
''Tolirnament 'nmu,•• whiCh 15 publfahed 
In Santo Fe and cameo oil - of fn. 
lomlaUnn aa tournaments uamd tho 
stato, tho <lClWllry and even tbe world. 
(They lu!d utory aa tho Frencb Open In 
tbatlmle.l 

CongralulaUolll to Dave Bl')'lllll and 
crew oa a job wen done, aDd here'a to the 
1!181 Rulilooo Temls Clas8lc. · 

• 

Amoll8 tho honorlllorlel, Aibuquerq110 
<Ouldn'l pay ill ploy"" and had to llove 
otbet - poy lto --Tbe duers were receiving tub advances 
lroin tile ptofo..,.het pay the goL And, to 
toplbblport !lie !<am CGilldnolol!ller pay 
rent to ploy anywhere. 

1t seem! the team's <1oom was sealed by 
tbedelq or-Cllylnvesto .. toputanjl 

blto the team. They ...... •ItO 
over wllo was going to own tbe 

gue. 
Ia San J-Ibe team folded but didn't 

t.l1 anyone. Tbe leaKUO lonnd out thrcagh 
reading tho I18Wipllpln, and Ibm foaad 
new cnmet:!l so l.be team waso't under 
water forever. 

Btlnga to mind memories of tho old 
World Football LeaKUO.It wu -0111 u 
laept as this outflL Tbe IV A seem!! to 
doomed: forever. But then, on the other 
hand, lt'• queatfonable as to haw many 
fulks would come oot and watclt a 
volleyball pme, In Ui.s eoiDI.try anyway. 

WbOearet? 
The 1980 Olympic Games Jn Moscow are 

underway. And nobody aeem1 to care. 
lne!Uding me. 

Ik""P reading stories about propsgllndn 
being passed at the Games, and 
M11110ovlteo being urged to Ignore an 
forelJIIli!IS, "be<ause lbey have boon 
lralned to start heated poUtlcal debates." 

I k""P reading nU this mess and 
dlsbelievinl Jt. No wonder we can't pt 
poUtics oat of the Olympics • 

•• I 

fi HIGH COUNTRY ?t 
ARABIANS 

Horses Trained and Boarded 
, Riding Lessons 

257·7541 Call 336-4677 
~ Days ·Evenings . 

l.t.· c ~"• -.-. • ··--·· • :J 

Trout Unlimited ~ 
SPRING RANCH TROUT FARM 

·~- Tlle"l'ftngslen~ k 
_ ·~rlll,!t!ourO!"n Equi~mel\t ... ~· ~· ~ 

~ 
. Qr ,..,, , f'lii.S Available [Ncr Char9.e_l ~-&, . •No lltenso Requlnd •No Umii•Fintsf91"ilityTrout. 

Highway 3~,2 Miles West Of Hondo, New Me•ico 

PHONE 505-653-4353 . 

Up to 5,000 put& HeenOea wiD be stven 
for tho A4 antolope bunt AUIJIIII 2345 lA 
thonO<tbowl, tbe A<lbuntln tlle1011tbeut 
September %1·74 and tbe A-4 hunt lA the 
SOIIihwestSeplember Zl-74. Firearms and 
bows are legal weapons for those fl.mte. 

Bag Umlt Is ... lork·borned lxl<k ... 
lelope wltb boma lo!!ier than the ear& A 
few either se:r. bants may be set depending 
on the resul~ of the summer antelope 
survey. 

AJmanyu200UcensesareavaDabl:e1or 
theA<!muzzleloaderlnmtSeptaibeii'0'!!2 
lA the Orogrande area. Bag limit Ia .... 
lodtollomod ~uclt. 

Anyone, raldent or nonreafdent, may 
apply for the above hunts e.:ept those who 
held New Mexico antelope Uc:enses of any 
ldnd In 1919. 

Onl7 lbose - and. llOillaldenll bat._ they do. 
wbo never beJd a Uctn~~ or authorfzltloa "llltlllk we'll clt all rl&latl' and one In 
to bw allc:e""" tobmt Rocky Mounialn ~ loeoalol,oltlloopCorllboddld there ...., .......... prlzco to bo 
blahOn> In New MexfcoDIO)' applf. F<es jj floi.lliiiPtloe...,oolfeuutha awarded-ahololncnecn-•ll9ofa 
are $26 rorrealderU. $301 for nonresidents. ·· ecaDd belt MAA bMeblll wOrtb a car, u lla hoSe ill ooe (11 aa:mber 

'l'lte bunll are ror flrumll ond bow teom to tile otole. 11. Tbe c:aro, • Cl>emlllll atollorl and a 
Mnl.ers. and bag Umlt 1s cae ram wJtb at 4'Bat we're pla)lq real Fo:rd Muatanc. were doaated bJ' Sltrra 
least one hom with a three-qu.rter aul or ICOillblellltrtahteady,ao wH Blanca Moton; aad Geoa Brock Pard. 
seor:l:ng at least toM BooiMI and Crooket.t I:Hntlt'aoarlutpme,.ud Otherpdz.ulaclaclewat.cheffardoae.ll: 
points bf doobllng tbe nadlnp fnxn the .... d lllte to play. lllope 11101 to tho pill on cerlaln bola. 
longut hom. •bow~" .u. 

JlnoUcenselalmlodtotbo81te!ooeor ~ 'llle-e-llltloi:,.P*o .J:dJU:~!f.=~~. 
blahOn> appUoan~ all but fl <I the tee II ~ -will be playe<l 00 tha POOJ lnoludlng a day atlluldoao :at.ce Tn<t, • 
refunded, bill appUcanls m.ay elect on I Lu11:1.e: flet4 aear Wlllte I stJle show and tancbecu aDd an awudl 
Fonn R to donate that to OperaUon Game ~ ~~~~:'-~~ 

1 
Middle Bebool banquet. 

Tltlol. jl" ---. 0 p.m. Final ploy lll tha toamammtlo Frlda7 
In 1978, tmStU:t'IWfW bunt appl!cants ~'-"'"'"""'""'""'-""'""'""'""' aftemoon, foUowed b1 tbe awards donab!d more than 15.000 to OOT, ac- ""' •· ·· w:w. · banquet. 

Ctll'dlngto Dan Pursley. OGTC!oordfnator. ..------------!i:ii·---------· DoJW(onll are the primary source or 
faOOingtor OGT's r-eward f11rtd and are tu 
deducliblO. LUMBER& BUILDING SUPPLIES . 

WALKER MOTOR CO. 
ALAMOGORDO 

LARGEST REBATE 
EVER BY 

AMERICAN MOTORS 

ON ALL 4 WD EAGLES 
ONLY 4 WD AUTOMOBILE BIILT IN AMERICA 
WE'Ll BE OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

frklay l.nl Sa1mlily, !HI - 1-4 

ALL EAGLES WILL GO! 
IM'ILlSriW ... 

l'irl . ... 
mf 

WEAtHER REPORT 
Courtesr nf 

Ruidoso Airport and 

C. & l.LBR. 
'&SUPPlY 
We CloseS.tur:lav Afternaiin 

HI 1.0 
July 9 . 8$ 45 
July 10 N 45 
July II 81 43 
Jul,y 12 .. 45 
July 13 8t .. 
July 14 85 II 
July 15 4G 

Pp'~~:.~:::.:.":.:';:~=~ 

"We Don't Want All the. llusihess - Just Yours"· 
PHO. 378·4488'"" ON HIGHWAY 7G- HOLlYWOOD 
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LOCAL BUSINESSES will sponsor a coffee for 
artists partlcipanng In the Ninth Annual 
Ruidoso Art Festival July 25-27 at the high school 
parking lot. Some of the coffee's sponsors are 
pictured, left to right: Ernie Roche, The 

ENGINEERING the Zla Girl Scout Council's 
annual Ruidoso fund drive- are .. from reft, Ktm 
Pickett. Jane Deyo and Pat Tate. Ruidoso area 
residents are being contacted throughout the 

Kwikset's Summer 
Spruce-up Sale. 
Replace YOW' WOI'tHiut doortmob 
wilh • stylhh aew Rwlksld eldry 
lacbel.ll'a tile fast a:Dd easy way 
to redecorate. 

All It tatts ts a Kwlbet cml:ry 
Jadaer.(aad 1118.ybealiU1epabxtJ 
lo spruce-up yoarfroal roor. 

Plrk up yuar errtry lodset aad 
aendfora 

FREE Security Door Viewer 
a '310

"' value 

Forecast 

VINYL 
FLOORING 

Rlcllly embossed derdgna· wltb 
bright colorful palterns. Needs DO 
wax, tbr !!lhlne llbuUtrlglltln! 

All Sale Items Cash & Carry 

Man. ·Fri. 
7:30 To 5 

" 

Woodshed; Mary Myers, Bear Claw Gallery; 
Don SwalanCier, Don's Pharmacy; Wayne 
McGuffin, Securlly Bank' and Gary Lynch, 
Sierra Development Company. 

month of July for donations. Anyone who has not 
been contacted and wishes to contribute may 
contact one of the three women. Donations are 
tax·doductlble. 

4' X 8' 

PANELING 

12-12 

HOUSE WIRE 

Reg. '5449 250-ft 
'Coli 

Stainless Steel 

SINK 

$3488 Faucets & 
Strainers Extra 

Prices Gaacl Thru 7/26 

A COFFEE ·will be given July 26 from a to 10 
a.m .. at the Bear Claw Gallery far arfl"s par· 
llclpatlng In the Ruidoso Art Festival. Soma ol 
the sponsors of that coffee are pictured, lett to 
right: Doris Langford, VIllage Hardware and 

SPONSORS of a coffee for artists and the 
community, which will be held allhe Bear Claw 
Gallery during the Ruldosc Art Festival Include, 
lefttorlght, Tay Barnett, Barne!ICarpetsr Janie 

Bennett, Bennett's Sur Save; Jack Dooley, 
Jac~'s Kerr·McGee; Bobby Whitten, Gibson's 
Discount; and Gary Anderson, Big T Family 
Restaurant. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY. 

MONDAY, JULY 21 
· C!ticken And Dumplings, Whipped Potatoes, 

Vegetable And Tossed Salad .................. $3.95 

TUESDAY, JULY 22 
Tomato Stuffed With Shrimp Or 
Tuna Salad ............................................. $3·.95 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23 
Beef nps And Noodles, Vegetable And 
Tossed Salad .............................................. $3.95 

THURSDAY, JULY 24 
A Mexicah Resto - Quesodillos, Served 
---.fried ae.s ,................................... $3 .. 95 · 

.11iiriliiilif SPECiAL$ CHANGE EACA ·wiEIC. . ' 

~·xra:?itX'X~AZ~i'i~~ 

At the Hospital 
I 

JOlly I - DUIMIBSI!ID: en.: Salofal', 
Lolli O'Brleo. 

JOlly 10 - AllMITI'ED: Joy Darleae 
~ Ruldooo no .... , """""" 
MOI'Ito)'at Amarillo, 'tu:u; Sbl Streeter, 
Ruido_so: El1le Romero, Ruidoso. 
ll!BMt!!SED: Edward Coadelarla, AD
"'"'- ltlokadeo. 

JOlly 11 - llJSMrl!SED: Lorenzo M111> .• 
loy&. . 

July 12 -· ADIW'l"l'ED: Neta PoUodr. 
Ruidoso D<lwno. DISMISSED: RID . 
Slreeler, Elalt-. 

July 13- ADMI.Tl'I!:D: llabert GulnOil, . • 
Artesia; Mary Morrlt. Alamogordo; 

· Margorle Aodru1, ltuldoto; Bstbilra 
McCOy, 1!:1 PallO, Telal; iBabel Porllo, 
. :.~. DISMisSED: Jt~~ Lennlpgtoo 

J1il)' lt - ADMl'lTED: Kevin Kasper, :: 
1\uldOso; .tobn Qubm, RuidoSo. · 
DISMISSED: Rober! Gullion, kevin .• 
~-

CONGIU.'l'IILATION8TO: • 
Mr. and Mri. llabert ~~ ... Boby 

Bc)y, 'llbi:. 8 .. 
SCO!Il!:'I'ODATE: 
·~. -

l'~u~•·:.O="'~'"· ";"'; .... ow••·"'=,.-; ........ % .. =a"..,., .... %..,Cc .... .,.w"'" ... ~"'""'·., . .,, ____ ..... ....,.,'~ .... ..:...-----iooi-..................... ..,....,....._..,~ 11 ~Iii<:=·===-·=;;;;-='=·===-::;;;:::-·=-=::;.;;; t% ;t··wsrtr •. ........ H .............. mr I ...... t'ah rrr·'p * ..... :-, ............... _....,,.... ....... '" .... "''''""'~-· ..... - . ...,_...,....._,~~..._Jio.. ............................... ""'-•'"'-··~ ,.._ ........ ,..,__..._, ..... """ ..... _ . .._. "-



Patrolman Jarvis suing 
village over demotion 

-' . . 

Ruidoso .. Sunland facing 
suit in horse's death 

The RUidolo l!i8b Scbool-Boooten 
are cn<renlly •!til'lnl! (H'Inls b)' Gordoo 
SnidoW, Mimi J\lllllblulll IIIII Gaey Myera 
In a -~ Udo!t aale. 
Ti~~~.~ aaol!, are ava!lable ol Tho 

WUd S I'1IIDpereo\ Lady BUd ileauiiJ 
Bank, Ill' by oallln 2&'1.-. 

The (lriala wUI be I""IIOII!ed 1o lbe 
.......,. at lbe up:OIIllng Ruld... Art 
FeallvaL ; 

In tile Service 

JOH c. Sancbez hal been )lfOillOiod to 
Marino Lanoe COrporol lo lbe Thkd 
Marine Dfviaon on Jkfbawa. 1be !011 o! 
AngeUta c. Sanotloz, Ruld,.. DoW!IIIo he ta 
• l!IT1 groduale or RUidoBo 111gb School 
aud joined tba Marine Corpa In Feburary 
of 1&'19. 

Foresters to 
measure trees 
in this area Tho Capltau Chmnber of Commeroe wUI 

sponsor a Capltun Arts and Crafts Fair 
~be alarmed If you aee a band of_. this weekend at the cauntyFalr BulkUn8. 
·~-~ lrampfug Glraallh your nearby · 
forest, with Intent to measure Q1e treea. Tbe sbow, wiJich wnt feature Ute works 
They' are ~- thel tbnber blventor;v per- or artiats and crartapeople from 
.somel frvm the New MeDco DMaJou or throughout the state. wW run frOm: lOa.m., 
stale Forestry. ' lo 6 p.m., Friday aud Salurday and !rom 10 

Tbe bJ,v~ Is being condllcted on aU a.m., tot p.m., Sunday. 
state aod private Janda In Socorro, Grau~ 
Sierra, I.lnoolo, Otero, Union mu1 Hardin,!! 
-· It fa tho 111'01 general a<CGU!Itlng 
of - ........... mJ l!liB OPe Dl own-. 

The hmontoey ala <lad 1o New Meldcoln 
19711 IUid we hopa 1o eomplele 111e flrllt 
.,.le of thla lnveuloey tills year. . 

This eype o! lnvenloey fa lonned non
cl6ltntollve, 'l'lle lnvtllloll( loam wiQ just 
be ta1dng Qlelll!uremen18 Gf diameter, 
bel&ht and age for a atatlatlcnl ano)Jala. 

It Ia: a general Inventor)". The 
meanrements taken wtU" not Pf091de 
volume laformaUan for Individual 
properly. It wiQ only be dooe on a OOWIIy 
baala. Tho ....,....., polnla are aeleeted 
rondomly by a OCJIIIIIU)e<, There will be no 
llll""""tlolllf«< to uame or propoey. Tho 
claaslfl<aUon fa dono by llaud only. 

Thelnveutoey loamlo aoklno lor prlvale 
Jandowner'a caopera.Uan. U a random 
point lo aaleeted on their IJ<operly. 
However, If problems arise,lliother polnt 
conbeseleolod. 

Tho lnveutoey lo belno conduded dur!Jis 
July, August and~. If you have 
any qaeatlaar, please contact Terry 
Wildemnrtb at tbe Divlalon'a Santa Fe 
alllce,at8274182. 

More than 30 artists have signed up for 
lhe !all', with works lncludlno palntlno, 
weaving, soulpture, "all klnd3 <11 haD· 
tUctafts.'' said Cllamber director Mark 
Delgado, The maJority ul artists Ollbibltlog 
are resident$ of the IJDcoln County area 
and wW be offerlnK fhefr works for sate. 
Tbe show ._ open to the public at no 
ebargo. 

Cheerleaders selling candles 
--

PAST EXALTED RULERS ol Ruidoso Elks L<ldge 2086 Sunday 
focmed a "PER CLUB" at the home ol Don Stack In 'capitan. 
Present were~ from the left1 W. L.. Baker, Capitan, BUJ Budens, 
Rich Seeley and John Anderson, all of Ruidoso, and Stark. sudens 
was. elected president of the group, with bill Taylor as Secretary· 
1reasurer. 

Ruld,.. 111gb Scbool cboorleadm me 
aalllno condl<i u port of a !Qnd..-.Jolno 
project to help !lnon<o next yoor'a ao-

Uvltlell. ~ 
Tbe CIDdlel. $5.15 .. ell, are available 

lhnlugh Mooclq only by coWns 257o10113. 

. . 

• 
l 

Jim Wooldrldge wiU seU the following items on consignment at 
Public .(wetion at 9:00 A.M., Saturday, July 26th, 1980, At Ole 
MeCal BaruiQ c~ Cilayo& 

stock Trailers 
CllainSaws 
Antiques 
Jeep Tops 
Stove 
FurnltW'e 
Tools 
H.:aters 

• utility Trailers 
Guns 
Kltchen Appl. 
Water Tanks 
Refri!Jere:tor 
Tires 
Clothes 
Air Conditioners 

Andmanyotberltemst.()numerou:gtomenUon ...... . 

no mlnlmwns and reser
be 

---
_, Jt/nv v-~'-
JimGermany P.O.BW£:332 
conslgnmcniManager AUCTIONEER Ruldoso,N.M.118345 

1505) 257~06 

RT PROPER'I'I F." INC. 
TO OUNCE 

A BEAU'I'IFUL ESTATE JEWEIBY SAT£ 
TO BE HFlD AT OUR OFFICES 

We are proud to present this beautiful show in conjunction .with 
DELORA KIRBY OF RED DOOR ANTIQUES, ODESSA, TEXAS .•. 
and_wish to invite you and your frien'ds to attend this special showing 

· • and. sale July 18, ·19 and 20 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Very fine rings,. bracelets, necklaces and eanings set with gorgeou8 diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds and other precious sto~es. Beautiful gold chains and bracelets, 
14 and 18K. 

This jeweJry will he sold at approximately one-haH appraised price and all 
merchandise backed by 100% money hack guarantee. . . 

SHOWING AND SALES TO BE Hk1JD AT OUR OFFICE JUSTSOU111 OF 
·THESMO:KEYBEARRANGERSTA1lON.ONffiGBWAY 37. 

257~9077 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
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111114oooValleyNooaUonoa.bmeeto 
each Wedoelday, 12 nooa to 1 p.m., at 
\Vhllperilrc Pine -utonl In Upper 
Cafi)'CIII of Ruidoso. Visiting UODS are -

• IIOl'ARYCWB 
Ruidoso - Valley ll«ar7 Club 

meets each Tue81!af nom at Holiday Jna 

• AMA1WI'III 
• Ponderosa Cout; No. 8, Order of tbe 

Jlmaralllh, Inc., """"3r<l Flidor <II every 
""""'·''30 p.m. In--l!ulldlng. 

j 

tJNI'I'BDMJmiOOlli'I'WOIIBN 
Meola '*ch lint W-y <II lbe 

mootba:l:7:30 p.m., place to be amounced. 

IJOMEN'SWOJIKDAYAT· 
CIIUR.aiOII'QIRIBT 

In the Gateway area every flrllt 
W-ldar ollbe IDCIIIII! at lbe cllurdL 

• UIINB 
u.n. - ..... Tuolday- •• 

lbe u... Hul Ia Sk>tond. "" bloct "' Sudderth Drive, beblnd M:a)'lll w....._. 

RUDJOSOBOY SCOV1B 
Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every Monday 

at the Eilts Lo<fle. Rudy Flads:, Sc!out
m,aner. For memberahlp fnfonnatlon all 
~7-6453. 

IIUJDOSOt'IJBS(l()lm 
Pack &9, meet~ at 7 p.m. the 1ut 

1\lan<loy <II eocb mo10b althe E:lb Lodge, 
Jim lllddmon, Cul>cna*r. Coli m-'129t 
for mtmbetah1p lnformaUrn. 

WBlTBMOUNTAINSBARCH•RESCUS 
M..W ol the Ruldoao IJbrary tlllnl 

Tuaday at 7:30p.m. Jon Denby pl'l'!'dden.t; 
Herb BnmeU. lll!:crelary. . 

SQUAIIBDANI:B CWB 
Tbe Cow1tJ Comers Squa~ Danct 

Qub meeb every Friday at 7:30 p.m. In 
tbe Ruldcao Senior CIUzeftlll Center. 
Raymoad and Chrlslle Reevu. praldenL 
can m.zm. a..,., CoopeT and Ed 
G1Jibrle, csllers. AD vlal:tDn- welcome. 

o.A.V. 
Coe..CUrTJ Chapter 23, Ruld01o, 

DlaabledAmerlcan Veterar1!1 bold regular 
meet;tnga on the flht -rue.say of each 
mon.tbat7:30 p.m. In tbe American Lt!!glon 
HalL in Ruidoso. 

MOONTAINCBRI!ITIANFEUJ)WSIIIP 
Jack Leavltt. MinWerlng. 
Pbooe2$7-. 

Sunday Semees JO A.M., nezr. door to Lela 
Easter'slai.Dg...........,. 
WedDesday Bible-Prayer Service 7 P.M. at 
Tony Griego's (caD 5~1811 for dlrec
IIOIIIJ. 
Tbllrllday Youlh Blbl• StudY 7 P.M. {Log 
structure). 
SaturdaY Services 7 P.M. capitan. 
Sunday Evening Y outb Services $:31) P.M. 
(Log alrw:ture). 

COMMVNri'YI1NITED 
METBODISTCUURCII 

Ill Gateway 
!Wv. Cblrlos Spomer, -
Sundar SehooJ-9:30 a.m. 
WonbfpServ:lce--1:30a.m. aucl10:30a.m. 

CllllliCBGI'Jatl!lt'IIKIIrt£.DJI. 
RuldotoWoman•sCJ.ub 

BWStreeter,pllooe257-6'1U 
Priellhood.IWWBoolely, Pr1msrJ and 

Yeung Womea, 9 a.m. 
Suacla7 Sd!ool, 10 a.m. 
Bacrameat MeeUng, !J:li a.m. 

IIULLGOSPJILIIOLINI'Il8 
arutlCII 

On En-"' Rood lnRuldooollowna 
Somday Bcboo1 - 10JOII a.m. 
MOI'Ilinll WGI'Ihlp - 11:00 a.m. 
&lllclaf li:v.lllalllmice - 7J30 p.m. 
W.........,I!Jv_,_ -7:30p.m. 

. CIIIII!RIANIICIENCE 
Carrfzozo,N.M. 

"'CllrllliBD-LI1inr7llld8· 
121h8treel 

BERTOIIL\ cum 
Sertoma 1110<11ags """'1 Weclaeo4ay 

at 110011 at the llaDch - Relfauran~ 

IL\INBOWGIIWIASSBIIBLY 
- mc11 ....... IIJid fourth Mon

day, 7 p.m., Ill OE.S. 11a11 ln :Palmer 
Gateway. Rainbow Advisory Board meet& mcll- Moncloy of the molllh, 1B1D0 
place. 

RUIDOSO MASONIC 
LOQGBN0.71 

Meets each Unit Monda.f Ia O.E.S. llall. 
7:30p.m. Bob at.amberDD. W.M.: Jake 
MclJcmold.S...-.Iacy. 

R.¥t.A.C.T~ 
Uncolo Caonly RE.A.C.T • .-II 7 

p.m.atlbeChopamlMo!elonlfltlbftJ70 
Clllbe llnllllld lhlrd S-. EvelyGIIO 
welcome. 

• • 
~ 

RUIIKISOIJ.P.O.E.NO.
Meetseacbl!l an43r<l Tburl4ey d Elks 

Club buUdidg on HJghway 1D west, I p.m. 
summer; 7:30 winter. 

LU'111EltAN CHURCBifEIIVICI!S 
Ruidoso, N.M. 

Hold irt Firsl .....,...._ CUinJD, Nob 
Hill, RuldO!O 
Wonldp .&ervJ~ p.m. 
Coffee-Fetlownl:hip follcnring 
Services <OI!Jfllllled by: 
O.F.Krolui,Paalclo&stleD 

.II!HOYAH'8wrtliBSSES 
Klllgdomllali-Capllan 

Pmldln!l o..r..er. Bert ClleneJo 
- Public Talk-UI:OII o.m. 
Sunday Watcl:l:ower Btwtr-lit:SO a.m.. 
Tbllrllday Mlnlalcy SChool-?:30 p.m. 
'l'hllrllday - .Meelibg-8J30 p.m. 
......... 1 G""'p Billie Ollld)"-7:30 p.m. 

B.P .o.& 00118 
Meot mcll 2nd and 4tb 'l'llallltoyll at 

••10 p.m. 1a EJU a ....... ~ 111. 

~-v.u.t.BY· -rum Meeta41~ W-07 of-.-, 
n:atoJ,m. ~dfohlunelleon. Place to 
be BM!JPQCC!d. 

RUJII(IfjOPIJIIUC 
UIIRABY IHliiJIII 

Mmday - 3:08 to 7z00 p.m. 
Taelday, Weclnood07 & . 'l'blnday -

10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m . 
Friday - IOJOII a.m. 1o 1;011 p.m. 
Salu!day - 111:011 ...... II) 1:10 p.m. 
st..,.amo - Kln4orprlen lo .....,. 

arade, 31o 4 p.m., MlllldiQII. Tine Ia llvo 
y.qr olda, 10 to n a.m., '1'uefrda7J 

can Donna Wlllanl, '15'1-21169, lor mo ... 
informaUon. 

OOLIJBN AGBCLUB 
---tlllnl w~ at 110011 for cweftd dish lmebei.S pme. 

II tbe Ubncy. VtolloCII are welcome. 
RUJilOSOGUNCWB 

lluidoso GIUI Club. mettlnl third 
'l'bursday of eaeJJ monlb, f:30 p.m. at tiM 
Ubracy. can 37MIIl!. . 

DAB 
'l'be Daqhtera of the AIMricaD 

X..ololloa - the 21111 ~ of 
December, Fellnwy, Apdl ucllaae al 
_., - AllY""' oiJ8IIole ucl 
rmnolnd,pleue 011111161- ... -. 

• 

NARFE 
Uncoln .,.,.,. Cbaptet 13'111, " lhe 

NallocW Ma<ldaUoo of 1ldlnd Fedem 
Employ-- a\ 10:111 a.m., the lint 
Tue~~day or aeb moalh, 1111 the DCW First 
QrhUan Cbutf'h on Hull Rooa4. 

AMlllllllAII LEGION 
ROIII!Rt'UIAGI!:BI'OIIl"ll 

AMlllllllAIILEolON 
.tllXILJARY • 

Meets jofnUy 1111he llll<d WedaeodoY ., __ 

PAIIBN'IIIANIINWIIIM!S 
- Anoo-meelal!'rldaJI)OI 

1 p.DI. F.., ..... ~ormauon, 01111 1157-'1101 
or 25149'7?. 

UNCOil< COUNTY 
BOJIBBUIUlERSAIISOCIATION 

Meotolli.t TIIUI"Ida7d eacb lliOollt, 7 
p.m., at tbe 'fexu Club. · . 

registralloa lee lpcludeo lunch- ean ~·· 
4565 or come by Ceoll!J Jf ro~Ot ucl 
-.!aJ,JuiJ~ 1........ . 
~ea; l..S p.m. • ~; ·H p.m. -

Blood p.....,.. ucl Wellhl Ol>o'1k· . 
'!11o1UJ, Jalf 15: 111-Noan • Bad!ll 

Securlcy; 111-NIICil • E .. rcyde: :H p.m. • 
Arts on4 Cra!ta; 11-7 p.m. • E•erdse Qaso. 

w-lllor, JuiJ •• t,so a.m.· Bowlfnll 
- lloJlday JlOIJI; IIJ.I!J30 o.m. • Bloacl 
ProssllfO and Weight Check; Noon • -""' Lone-_, Ml'll; 14 
p.m. .. Games; 7~30 p.m. .. ~J)llellle 
llrldge. 

'l'lmndof, Jlllyl7: 111-Nom • l<lplda'l" • 
liiiVI!O'SIDitblll!l • I,eolher<rall; :H p.m. • 
C8r.adCI!ii 7·10 p.m. · o.ca. 
""""'' J"uiT 18: For lo(oolnalloa 011 

l!llopplag·Eacort·Troosputolloo,oallillll· "* ror alliBtanee; 1o6 p.zp ... Wlultever 
You Wanl To Do Day. · a..._, Ju1J It; 7:30p.m. • Dupllcote 
Blrdse. 

llload07. J"uiT "' ll).!'loon • l'o<IJ .... Ceramlca; 1-3 p.m. .. Games; H p.m. · 
BI...S Presouro ond Welglt !:hecl<. 
,_,.,, Ju1J II: 111-Noao • Boolol 

Seeurlty, Exereyclej. 24 p.m. .. Arts and 
Craftl; &.7 pa - tzercl!e Class. 

Wedae•dar,.Tal711: 9:30a.m. -Bowling 
- Holiday Bowl; 10.U:30 a.m. • BlOod 
ProsallfO IIJid WeJsbl Check; H p.m. • 
Fabric Palatlng; ?:30 p.m. • Duplicate 
Bridge. 

'ltulndoy, July .. , lii-NOQ1. tapldocy. 
S:Uvemnlthiug • Leatberoraft; 2-1 p.m. ~ 
Cennnlan 7·10 p.m. • Daace. 

Prtday, July 25; For Information oo 
llllopplng --• Trmlsporallao, colll57· 
4m5 for aS3lstanC!f 1-6 p.m. • Wbatever 
You Want To Do uay:t: · 
Sa.._, July B: 7;10 p.m.. Duplleate 

Bridge. 
Monday, .July ZB1 lO.Noon • Pool ahd. 

Cenun.lcsl 14 p.m. .. Games' :W p.m. • 
BI...S P"""u"' and Weiglll CJ>od£, 

Tanday, J"aly 21\ 10oNOCifl - Social 
Securll¥: lO.Noon • l!l2ereY<Jeo :H p.m. • 
Arts and Crofts; 0.7 p.m..-"""'· 

Weclllelday,.J'UIJ#t: lh30 a.m.· Bowling 
- l!oUday Bowl; lO.U:30 a.m. • Blc>od 
l'reuure and Weight Cheek; a-t p.m. • 
Fabrfc Painting; 7:30 p.m. .. Duptlcate 
Brtase. 
_}banur1 Ju1J 31: 111-N0011. Lapidary • 
~vemrummr .. Leatben:ratt: 2-4 p. m . • 
Ceramics; 7-10 p.m. - Foreign Dish Dinner 
aad Patio Dante. 

·CLASSIFIED is 
Action Advertising 
Results you can measure 
Results you ~n ba~k on. 

First Baptist Church sac 
Ruidoso, thw Mexico 

location; 4 Blocks Above Trofl/c ltghl On Mechem Dr. 
E. W. Campbell, Pastor 

Phone 257-2081 

£ACII SUNDAY AT 2:00 P.M. 
Location - · rrst Presbytelian Clmh, Rr&o {NdJ llilill!lll' ftosJilall 

Services cookled fly: D. E. Kroll!, !'astor • Roswel 
Coffee • fellws~ fuiOwilg sell'il:e 

roo llfll irviled tu Jril us il worsh;! 

. CATROUCCBliJICB 
P>risb Pliost: Falher Berna"' Lodgtu,y 
SUnday ,.~aMeS: Saint Etea:nCI""•tO a.m. 
Saint JUdte'a ih San PatricbataG a.m. 
Saturday evenlng ('Falnlla SundaY 
obllgaUaa)..7 p.rn. 
DaDy Muaes at a a.m. and as amouneed 
Ia Sunday Bulletin. 
Confeasl..., Salurday-7:30 1o 7:11& p.m.· 
Saint Eleanor's: Before all Masses at Sl 
Jude's. 
Choir Rehearaal at St. EleallOr'i every 
Tuesday at '1:3G p.m. New members In
Vited. 
Baptlama: Parents mWit mab 
arrangement•Sponsors from other 
""rfslii!s must bring a petmil rrom lhelr 
cnm Pastor. 

AP.iCJUIINJIIAN 
ASSEIIIILYGI'GOII 

t.t.ocalero 
S. J. Bruton, Pular ' 
Pl>on•8!1-
Sunday ScbocJl.-lO:CIO a.m. 
MotnJDc Worahlpo-IIJOIIl,m. 
lblday Eveolng Servl ..... 7:110 p.m. 
W~---?:10 p.m. 

aiUR(:ROFJiilliisQIRISTI.D.II. 
MESC.U.EIIOIIIIANCD 

Ray cavana1111b 
Phmlt 11'11~1 
Pl'lestJaoocl.-4180 a.m. 
SUnday 8<11001-10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Meetlnl-n:31J a.m. 

These Business Firms Make this Special Clun·ch Jeatare Possillle loch Week 

Village Hardware Ruidoso State Bank 
MidtowJJ IM4,oso - P.hone 2$7-5410 

1 
•• , . • . , .. • atember f.~.t.c. · 

Ruidoso News 
··Phone 2574001 · 

o -; o 7 
1

• 
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HAVE ARRIVED 
GOGAMBUS 
AndSa~ol 

Chevette 

dtfll(.lft$frilriod 

SIERRA 
.BLAIICA 
.MOtORS 

LEGAl. NonCE lEGAl. NOilCE 

M....,r,llilleiJ, ~- relative& 
ond - "' a ...... illdlud' Lewallen 
would like to lbMk all tile Wllllderl!ll 
people for tile flowers, food. Pl'0110'" and 
•ptrC!IU Wap that we" done for 111in our 
tiDKl Qf IQI'mf, 

Soeelol - to lbo lluldooo Hoodn vall., Hoot>ilal - Gllke and .... 
]llo)oloea lor tbel1' suJ110d, 

Go4 bleeo eaeb ond eveeyoJIO of !'OIL 
SueLewallenondJ'amlly 

We wllb tc, thank au of yoQ wbo were so 
Jdnd ond helpfUl at llle Umo """" a,..., 
Rtchard. Lenllen WDI ealled home by Our 
Lord. Mev God 1>1eos you au • 

.Jackte,MwldiandDlanaLewaUen 
Mr.ondMro.~Jm'M!Of 

Mr. andMro, cariKeelley 
DrewaadMaryD. Kello1 

NEW IN TOWN - D. V. C.rpot Service. 
lnstallaUon ouly. No job tQO mnall. 
C.U 257·70J.!i aQJ>tlme. Lie. no. 1236. 1). 
l8·8tp 

ALTBRATIONS - for mun. wometh 
children. Quality work. Fa.shloiJ 
~obrios, 2629 $uddertJo, Plio .. 257~ill6. · 
F·17·3tp 

Prorecrect. 

'"See what l4ary lCaj' c-eu.o l':'~ .do 
. . l!ol>lole Abol,!OHi856, A-3-IJe · 

American j.il9)on Post 79 
Pracoeda to C:llilrltv. 

•• ATTENTION •• 
OUT OF TOWN HOME OWNERS 

Due lo the ouebreak "'' V8lldalfm and break.foa of .IIID'Uiler bomee, I am 
operatluga -

HOME SECURITY CHECK SERVICE. 
A complete ehecok wm be made •• ~ out1lde or lallde •• , weekly or b1oalbly 

••• :rour choice, wltb a report to fOP eaeh week. 
1 am retired rrom tbe v. s. Po1tal Service,. 

EXCELLEm'OFFICES-forl,.oef-. WRITE BOX 1497, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIC088345 
Very de>lrable location. Flmt eloss OR CALLSOs-257-2152 AFTEn6:00 
appearam:e. Cenlral air/heat. 2$7-5113 . ~;~~. 

or257-MI3. Y·lf.llp ll.: ... :s:s: ... ::a,..,.,..,..,.;:J;;A:;;M;E~Si.Wii:. ::;B.;E,;N~F~I~E~L;;;D:, .... :s:s:.,.,=:,..,=:d 

Truck Renting & leasing 
lEASING SERVICE · ·$ SERVICE back into tile Service Station 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, business. Bill reminds you that regular $ 
maintenance of your car can help .................... 

: RfMI-R.. ~ : INC • 
• Anllclpatoyourn...rs... • 
: 0.11'"' at257"4001 to· place : 
e your Wapi Acll 
••• "·"· ·--. oi •• ... , .... GRuido§o Care Cert_ter 

A FKIIIIY of Mornfftllkll Cite, Inc. 

5TH & D STREETS RUIDOSO, N.M. 

Ruidosds New 24-Hour Care Center 
Services For The Chronically Ill 

And Disabled Person 
- Under Physician's Orders - Attlv111es 
- Special Diets - 8eautytSarber Shop 

- Therapy - Professional Nurse Always On Duty 

For Information Call or VIsit • 
Ivan Westergaard At The Center 257·9071 

on Our Finest Latex 
Wall Paint and Flat 
Latex House Paint 

Your ·choice 

Classic 9!1, Our Finest Ffat late)( 
Wall Paint .... y siS9'hq~~T1IMI 

A·Ioo;pur Longest Lastrng Aal 
Latex House Parnt. ,..., ••&." ·~ 

SAVE $4.00 .•• u •• 
A·IOO' Stain and Flnlsh,l!xtetior Acrylic Aat Latex. 
'f9· ti!Ut. gil~ 

SAVE $6.00.""'~" 
ClaS!dc 99" Latex Semi·Oioss Enamel and A·IOO' 
Qlos• Latex Huuse Paint. 
EiiMitl'"'9 $1&-Siegol.fl<>uWI'illlnl•rQ Uli'J!Jagal 

"'· . ~ 

8999 e{lill. 

·10~. 

a gallon 

Sale ends Aug. 4 

l . 
IIMl •. Mtiill-!M-T.f' .. EMiiillMttiolllilt dlloitloiM•ttiM.iiMIIOi¢;ow-... + .. ·tcoi;· • ., ... ., ...... ,. .... ., ... ,_ .... ;.,. ..... -•• ...,., .... ,.~ • .,..·~·· ·~·~· ~---~· ~-~-~-.......__.. ................ " ........... '""" ~"'"' ~- .... ~- .... ·- •• -·~ 

.. . 
' ··, .. 
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WU.L l..A'NDSt:APE ~with It O:.t.iCI!I. 6:t3· · HOSPITAl AUXIUARY 

·. THRIFT SHOP 
Nat 4oot.' t. Midtown Mart. 

Open We-.Jay, Frltlay 8Dd 
$oforday from t II> S. 

TV RENTALS 

-1300. M~l6-U'Q 

WILI. DO HOUSECLEANING - Monday· 
F•·iday. J78-~~3: _____________ 17-3tp 

ADULT WILL DO BABYSITTING - in 
my home, Any hour. Weekends, Call257-
70Ul. 'l5c: an hour. . . ~~l!-3lp 

PAlNTING, REMODELING- addiUons, 
new coo:;t•·ucUon. Phone 378.-4841 after 
5:00. F-18-tf4:; 

CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE 

RINSiil AND VAC- Shampooer, $12 a day 
01 Mlnl\ Mart Food Store. 2i>'N!IO'I. 

,M-tl-tfc 

Gh-1\AGI!lSAJ..m ~ ~turf-!.a)' 19. Tarn right 
0\t DoUll IJa'-lS off Highway 37 and rollow 
sign~. W~!sher/Wyer,, 1973 Ford pickup 
- e~Ccellen~ <:on~tlon .-- 1974 Chevy 4.1t:'l. LA. RG~ "lliPMENT _ ready -.·.de 
21>7·7268. Cl-111-ltc ~ • ..~ 

frllQle.a, assQr\ed ~h:Em and stYles. 
Artisan's Sb~;~p and Gallery. 234:2 
Sudderth. 2~7-2626. 1\-97-lfe RUIDOSO BUSil'IE;$$ OPPORTJJNITY -

major western line. Outstanding loeUon, 
year around; par_kin~ (50i) 37U212, or 
night257-7283. F~19-Jtc --

TRUNK SliOWING - SUITey of Canada 
CO]I:ls. Friday and Saturday, Adkins, 
Midtown. A-liMtc 

TRADERS Vll.J.AGE - rl southe~tem 
New Mexico. · Swap meet t;=very 
Sunday. 2200 South Sunset, Rosmll, 
6ZJ..69S.S or -62.1-91119, T-12·Ue 

SEWING MACHINE - for sale. Brand 
!"LA. YPEN, DOLWOUSE - king Bile bed new. Riccar. $429. Phone 257 .. 7585, 17-atp 

-spreads. Saturday. 257-49'14. A-19-1tc 

REFIUGERATOR FOR SALE - good 
condition. White .. 2574121 before~ or a71~· 
4060 afler 5: 30. IHtp 

CUSTOM MADE - draperies, pillowS. 
bi.!d~pt·c. .. -ad$. accesa;orles. We measl!J'e 
qnd mate to order. Select from 
hundreds ol b!ilau.Uful fabrlca at 
Gambl~. 0-102-tfc-. 

~ ................... .. 
. Copihtn FlagstOne it 

for sale t 
Permanent rock for ·patio$, 
firepla~u, retaining walls, 
landseaping, etc. Call' it 

J. & J, Rock Co. i Jerry l<eelon Jay Johnston 
· Ruidoso El Paso . 

;[50Sl 2$7-2760 I91Si 877·2751 . 

..................... , 
Black & White O.nly 
Color Coming Soon 

Ruidoso 
At The 

''Y" 

CLEANING- avallablelfm.inimumten 
appointments. Get ready now tor winter. 
The Chimney Sweep, 1101 Moore. El 
Paso, TX .. '19902. {915) 542--1260. M-1S.5tp ' 

GARAG& SALE- Saturday, g to 3, 109 
Nogal. Children's, babiea' clolllee, 
household Items, linens. W·19-Ue 

FOR SALE - 1 beige Frieze couch $100. 
W~eatingholl$f! washer $30. Side-by-sid.e 
refrigerator, 750 Honda motorcycle. 257-
534.4 or257-7300 8$k for AI. 8-l!J.2te 

WINCIIESTER MODEL 94 - limited 
addition I - mlnt eondiijon. Write Box 
291Aito, Newloleodcoaaal2. ~.ooo. 17-Mp 

:::::~=x~:;:::;:::::::;:::::~:;::::~::::.-:::~~~::o":~;:;~;o;::~«::o:-:~~~~=~~=:x·~ 

AUTOMOTIVE: 
TWO 1079 FORD Ws - for oale. WDI 

trade equity for older trucks. One ~ toA, 
One 'AI ton work trucks. 267·5491, l~tp 

:-~r..:·~:o:«««-:-:".«-:::·:-:::::::-=~~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ·:: : ... -:.:- :-:-· :-:·:·:·: 

HB.P WANTED: 
MAIDS NEEDED - apply in person aL 

PlnecllUVIUage. P.l&.t.fc 

'DIE RUIDOSO NEWS is .acce,ptlng ap~ 
plicatlons for the poeltJon of Classified 
Ad Taker-Reeeptlonlsl C&ll Ken Green 
at 257-4001 for anJotervicw appointment. 
Th1:l II a permanent position and 
requirES a pleaBEmt appearance and 
personaJ.Ity. Good typing skllls are 
necessary. lll·tfc 

WANTED - nursery attendant ror 
children ages 0 to 7 years. First 
Chr1aUaD Church. Sundays 9::m-12:::m 
plus special occasions. Salary $3 per 

· hour. Prefer matw-e womon witb love 
for children. Must have own tr<ut
sportatlon. Call Gretchen Batton 257-
5646. · F-1B-2tc 

CAREER OPPORTUNlTY - Immediate 
opening for route salesman with 
established company and customers in 
RWdCiiO, N. M. Excellent pay plus 
commission, good benefJts. Married 
preferred. Call day 622-0510, night 623-
8905. Equal opportunity employttr. H·Ui· ••• 

lADY TO IJVE lN -andcarerorZyOWlG 
bo)IB on randl while parents work on 
Bame ranch. U Interested In details 
pleasecaU:J54.2379.. __ -~-:_l_ft.3lp 

. 
FLANERY VOIDWAGEN·MAZDA -In 

Fannlngton, New MeJdco is enlarging 
their service and puts department. 
Taking applications for journl!}'fnan 
mllehanlcs and parts personnel. Top 
salacy plus boopltallzntion, dental 
p:vgram and life JnsiU'ance. Call apllect. 
Pat Velar* fcrmoreinfonnatfon, 15051 
327.:J39L _ .,Y_:-~Ip 

HELPER NEEDED -on construeUon job 
at north ead ~ McBride Drive, White 
Mountaln3.. 19-l~p 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN - wanted 
to .lllupply new Sift shop.. Phone Gary 
Burch 8t 318-1781. B-ll-9tc 

NEEDED )N)fEDlATELY - one or two 
assreBilve full time real estate 
salesperzops .. More than average traffic 
pattem;20% listing fee. New sulx:livision 
to wost .irom. HoUday Realty. Clay 
Adams.251·'1136or33&-458J. H-l7·1fc 

. ' 
,~~i(.~ . .-..;;:-;;:.:;:;:;:;:;:,:_:;::.-· 

WORK' WANTED: 
BABYSlT'l'ING IN MY HOME -any age. 

GtngerWUson. B-7461.. W-16-tfc 

Do YIMI reed Any Kioo Of 
W1rk llolllArml Yo11 House? 

IWe Dr11 Do It, 
We1 Tel Yw Will Qrl. 

We Do The Following: 
MAID SERVICE- YARD CLEAN UP 

TRASH HAULING 
CARPI!NTERREPAm 

PAiNTING-ROOF REPAIR 
CARPET SHAMPOOING 
WATER&F~DAMAOE 

CLEAN IIP&REPAIR 
ANDMANYOTHilR THINGS 

YOU NAI'lErr ANilWE''Li..OO rl' 

RUPFS 
CABIN SERVICE 
. ,. 257-4861 
' ' ,p,,o, lix 9111 

, Rilii!il;' II. ftl. SIMi 

PRITCHETT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Add·ons, Repairs 
New Construction 

Full Backhoe Service 
Also 

212 ton Bob taU Tru~kfor l...eD!Ie 
Houl"/Davtweek With Driver 

257-5389 

JIM DAVIS 
BUILDER AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
MOBILE HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

LANDSCAPING- DESIGN 
PLANS AND SERVICE 

257-4363 

DOG 
TRAINING 
CLASSES 

Now Taking Applications 
Please Write 
P.o. Box 2222 

Ruidoso. N. M. 88345 
Please Enclosl:! 

Telephone Number 

Construction 
N.M. License No. 15378 

•General Home Construction 
•Adobe •Remodeling 

•Additions• Custom Cabinets 
Small lobs welcome 

CALL BILL SMITH 257·2640 
·also-

For Formica And 

C~~~~~~~~:~ Work CALL ~~6·4313 

M -f '"ARt TIME JOIIIM AMERICA" •.•• 
EAiil $oi.OO tO $6.00 AM HOUR AIID MORE!!!! !I! 

Our r•iWesentatlve will soon be interviewing pleasant folks in 
thit·•re-a who have 10 to 12 hours per_ week to call a llstofnam~s 
a.w;{· pllii~.e ·numbers approximately 4 days per, week _and. 
..,.-;,raw Gii'i' sales eatalog that offers our customers savings of 
ti%-11150%. . . . 
. FOR DSTAILS SEND NAME, ADDRESS AND PHONE TO 
11DX $,~0 RUIDOSO NEWS, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO. 

• 
t , .... 

. . -'- f .. .... .. 

:-w.<-;-;·!·:~~,»-~»;-;-..:«~~»:·..:;:-::::::~~~«-x~n»»~: 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
FOR SALE - starts Saturday between 9 

und G. Like new Franklin wood-burning 
stove, smoke pipe, 4'd' tUe base $169. 
Solid gold, maWlted Elk's tooth stick pin 
$50. Cream can$25 .. Studlocouch, chaks, 
pictures - some twnd painted - cul'
tairu, 75 yards imported linens, new, red 
bathroom carpet, ruin gutter, olhcr 
misl-ellaneous. 25!~~? ._ __ ___ .. _ J-:_1!-_l_t~ 

SEC1'10NAI .. CBITV ANTENNA POLE-
-12 (eel, $15. 2-5'1·937!1. .. -~~9-llp 

CM.flAGE SAI..E - July 16th at 10:00 till 
Sumluy lhe 201-h. Clol.hing, toys. and 
misl". it11ms. North or Chupar.raJ at 
ltutdoso Gurdens.l''ollow signs. No early 
saleto! 19-ltp 

197UKAWASAKl KZ65DSR -lctU1egood 
tunes roll. t.ow mileage. 257-2-474. 19-Up 

UlS'l' DOG - female German Shepherd 
puppy. Black wilh tun face and legs. 
Uruwn col lor with turquotsc stones .. l.osL 
1n Upper C~nyon. Call Pam 2S1-517G or 
Z5c7·21UJ. H·1~2tf 

CAitAGJo:: SAI.E - lsl house behind 
lledrmmn TV. Turn between Jackal ope 
Square and Hcclmann TV.. Folding 
labi~-s. baby parrots, household Items. 
and !Ill of miscellaneous items. July 18, 
IU,20lrom10lo7. B-19-ltc 

Ji'tJH SAI.to;- CrCe MendowaCountryClub 
membership. More than 30W. discount, 
saoo· L'8.Sh .. Call Marge "JfJ1..fK1fl or 257-
'7681. W~lg..2tc 

OOI,L FURNITURE - we have dressers. 
ktlthcn tables, baby carriages, desks. 
The Serbian Peasant, 1106 Ohio, 
Alum~otdo. New Mexico88:no. S-t!t-2lc 

l<~I.JU ... "''RIC STOVE- £or sale. Ccmtinuous 
cleamng. Copper with black door. Very 
cit-an. Set! to apprcdale .. $200. 257..SS79. 
n-19-llc 

(;AilAGE SAI.E - west on Highway 70 
UlTOSS rrom Elks Lodge .. Children and 
.adults' clothes and miscellaneot~S. 
FritiHy July 18 thru tiunaay :w.Atva.rn. 
19wlt1J 

GAitAGE SAl.E - furniture, china 
cabinet. brass, anUques. tools, baby 
items and miscellaneOWI. FoDow signs 
r1·um Pioneer Savings and Loan. 
Saturday and Sunday. 8-17-ltp 

COLT 71i BICENTENNIAL SET- Caliber 
44, 367 and 45. Write Box 296 Alto, New 
Mexioo 88312 .. $3,000. 17-5tp 

I.:ET US . REUPHOLSTER - your 
fur.rtiture. We have samples and 
reasonable rates. 25'1-4117. R-5--Uc 

REWARD - IH~ month old Slberian 
puppy. Female, no collar. Black and 
white with muk aroi.Uld blue eyes. 
Call 2e.7-:iD16 Qr 378-4423. r..-Jt.trr. 

19'19 KAWASAKI KZ 750 - 1,000 miles. 
Fairing, touring seat, aissy bar, trunk 
craab bar, and two new belmets. cau 
Z57~7009.. 16-itp FOR SALE - Frigld•re washer $3S, 

We:bt!r2Z"•s.B-QgriUandsmokerrnew) AKC BLACK STANDARD POODLE 
P&, 19" B/W Zcnitb T.V. (perfect) $SO .. • PUPPIES- 7 wee)ts. Call Roswe11622-
'f. V.sland$20.336-4689. _!:~ltp 0392orfl22.8002. c-17-3tp 

NOW YOU CAN GET THE BOOKS- you 
want- Wld need. Free gift and details .. 
Wnte nl)w. Bookshop. P. 0. Drawer II, 
Fairview, N. M. 87633.. B-19-3tp 

FOR SALE - 1973 Jnternation·at model 
3514 DiLoscl backhoe and rront.end 
loadel". $6,500 • .Phone 394·2008. EWI.lcc .. H-
19·4tc 

FOR SALE - three- 5Uddles, two for 
children. 378-4157. P-19-ltc 

MATTRESSES - queen and double ln 
sLoclt at Carpet Tree. OrUtopedic 
double $199 .. 95, queen $299.9S. 2&7-5479 .. 
C·],W{c 

SAVE 20%- on woven woods and slender 
blinds, throul#l July. Barnett Carpets. 
2S7-5424. S.J1·7tc 

ANTIQUE CHEST OF DRAWERS- plus 
washstand.. SeL of Chinese rugs. 
Mistl!tlaneous glass. chino and orien
tals. Burbura Huntress, 1600 Sudderth. 
2S'l~2830. H·17·Uc 

FOR SALE - Elhan Allen love seat and 
_.D_W.~':_l_dn~:~~ir. 257-4202. G~UI·tfc 

AKC ST. BERNARDS - 7 weeks. CaD 437 
0086.. T~l8-2lp 

FOR SAI..E - washer and dryer. WJII 
consider trade for f rcezcr. Call251-4507. 

"1~-1~1? 

PORCII SALE - l4 thru 20. AnUques, 
.furniture, wood cookstove, pressed, eut 
gluss. 'GD (..1Jcvy pickup. "15 Mercury 
Comet.. 2 wheel uUIIt)' traJier. Roll top 
desk. 2.7 mlles out Cedar Creek Road 
cpast Ranger staUon) foUow sJgn to 
Smltlu:ubln. =-;cr,m_. ~ •. ___ 8-11J-2tp 

VACUUM CLEANERS - hew/used. 
Saleslrcpalr.s, uii models. Cllfton 
Keith, U7 E. El Paso St., phone- ~'1~ 
7171. K·l·tfe 

FOR&UB- t\IIF reg~lered Queensland 
Blue Heeler puppies. Born May 31. Ron 
Knowles .. 6~~3!:____ K-18-Btp 

LOST _ small white Labsn Apso, FOR SALE- Dlrd's eyo maple dresser, 
Sunday near Sonlc Drive-in. Reward chiffonier. 257·281?.. D-69-Uc 
2574329 or 257-:i184. 0-13-tfc 

- WE BUY - gold, silver, slel"ling, ABC 
CO!rul .. 323 Sudderth, 251-4668. P-81-tlc ANOTHER MAN'S TREASURE 17 --· ·- •• .. - ~-- -- -------· 

BUYING ALUMJNUM CA.NS - crushed, 
also buying copper, brass. class rings, 
silver. c:olns .. Swain's Flea MarkeL 257~ 
7010, S85-tfC 

dealers In one complex. Spedallzing in 
antiques, glassware, prlmJlivea. pre~ 
owned household decoratives. and 
furniture. Open Friday, Saturday, 
.Sunday .. Monday lhru Thursday, call 
for appointment (9J5) 581·7.7.58 or 581-
~92. 6016 Doniphan fold Highway 8Q r~~~X~~K-~--~ 
wesu .. ~I __ P~~:____ _o..13-8tP CHIR0PUcroa 

. MechemOr.-RuJdoto 
Fll-LEWOOD - call :iM--2491 or 354-2408. X·R.ay- AcupuDdare 

Reasonably priced. ExecUent com- L: Phy&lotll.erapy J 
bination plnon.junlperandcedar.. 8-17- 25'7-2028 DayorNflbt 

• Sip ~~<*IK~~~---

HORSE - $250, 16 years old, sound, wUl 
pack. ~7--4228, ~ w~u-ttc 

SOFA SLEEPERS - colors fol." the 80s. 
Doubles $300, delivered. Queen $450. 
deliveru.l. See demo at Carpet Tree. 
Z57-S479. C.lo.tfc 

ARMADIU.O STUDIO - and Gallery. 
Stained glass windows. Iampshades, 

r-==-----------, · repalr.s and supplies, White Mountain 
pottery. palnllng$, jewell)' and fllr'[11 ALOE VERA-LADY VENlJB niture. 2G39Sudderth- 251.SZ78. A-91·tfc 

t'O~~tmL•llts.. Call Carrie Godlry at 
Carrb.o Sliver and Turt(UaiSt' Shop. 
25i·281!3 

HORSES FOH SALE - reglslered Ap. 
paloosa's.. Loma Grande Ranch. 
Capitan, NM. (505) 623-1034. L-7-llc 

Magnetic Signs 
lithe 

CARPORT SALE 
Not A Large Sale, BuUll Arllclea Of 
Top QaaUty .. Aem!la the bpidgefrom 
Noisy Water, 111m lefL Satutday1 9 
A.M. 

CARPET 

MUST,SEU..- 1970 Toyota Lander·e~. 
aest offer. Need5 engine. 257·2891 after 
5. 19·2ti> 

'77 FORD J50 CUSTOM - ~ ton pickup. 
Good shape. New battecy, new fron;t 
tires. $2,500. tsl-4992:. M-19·2tp 

'?5 CHARTER - 8'x359 travel traUer., 
Furnished, ca~pet. air conditioning. 437~ 
2329 after 5 wee~clays. An)'tlme 
weekends. Jf-19-3tp 

FOR SALE - 1973 Ford \Z ton pickup .. 
New mot.or and transmiSsion, goo.tl 
condlUon. $2,000. CaD 267-4877. H-14·tfc 

FOR SALE - 1980 4 wheel drive Toyota 
sporta model pickup. Bright yellow, 
loaded wlth all the eldras. AMIFM 
stereo and sliding real" window .. Call25'1-
5030 ask for Rick. lt-lB..ftp 

'10 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER - wason. 
$4,400, Spokea, rack, 120 volt power 
covcrter, CD, altimeter. 336-4823. 9 to 5 .. 
18•Gtp 

FOR SALE -19794~wheeldrlvoQleyenne 
CheVy Wpeed. lockout hubs. 350 VB, of. 
barrel. CaU 257·2511. 15-illp 

FOR SALE - '76 Ford ~ ton pickup, 4 
wheel drive, 4 speed. New tires. AJso 
"79 Chevrolet 314 ton pickup, f wheel 
drive, automaue and air. can 2&7-5297 
or :m-1413. ft..14..Uc 

'79 HONDA HAWK - 400 cc street 
motorcycle, Ukc new canditlon. $1,4:10. 
Evenings373-4363, Dan Masters. M·U· 
8tp ......... , •. 

-:-:o:-r«~»»»W~·:-m .. y..:~; 

RENTALS: . 
FURNISHED - 2 bedroom aparlnlenl. 

$275 per month. uUUties paid. 257•2801 .. L-
19-UC' _ 

FURNISHED TWO BE;DROOM - large 
den with [(replace.. &11200 rt. lot. Front 
and back pOI'clt~ and renee. can Max 
Oliver, Ruidoso Downs 378-4SS7 .. 0--19--tfc 

FOR RENT FURN!SHED - 2 bedroont 
house, utilities paid .. No pets or small: 
dilldren. $1$0 "'eekly or $1150 pi!r month... · 
$100 deposlt for damage and cleaning .. 
Might coosider lease. 611-1'184. 8-19-tfc · 

3 BEDROOM - 2 balh house, flll'lllshed, 
sleeps 9. $35 per da)', l-817·738-6303.H-5-
tfc · 

EXXON SERVICE STATION - for~ 
~~e~ ~zo. Investment required.: 
Call John New (50;) IM<I758, N·l4-tllp: ______ ___;• 

. 
$l25.fFURNISHED - aJeeps lwo. RuidosP: 

Downs.. $50 damage and cleaning: 
depasiL 3'$.4369 after 6.. 17-3tp: 

TRAILER SPACES - in Ruidoso: 
Downa. Adults only. 378-46:19 or 371J.: 
4802. A-&Ue~ 

Artisan's Shop CLEIAN. ·IN. G. I BE;DHOOM EFFICIENCY - house.· 
· K UtiUties pald.I25Qpormooth. 257-soau..: . 

OPe Pay Settiie 
Phone 257-2626 

AIIENDONI 
OUT OF TOWN HOME OWNERS 

Beware of unlicensed, unbondad ladlvlduals.soliclflng security 
services. hi-order for anyone ito charge far security service$ 
ftley must be licensed and bonded through the Mew Mexico 
Allorney General's office. That.iu state law! 

SULLIVAN'S SECURITY SERVICE 
IS TKE ONLY LICENSflD AND BONOEP, 'I NIGHT PER 
WEI!:K SECURITY PATROL JN THE RUIODSO' AREA • 
STATE LICENSE N78·427. 

CALL CAPII' AM 354-2664 

"STEAM" 7.u. ·: · 
·oNLY OPERATOR AND WAND 

liNTER YOIJR HOME. NICE HOME FOR LEASE -from I II> t: 
Call for Free Estimates years. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, nevi;: 

earpet, double ~r- gdrage. References. : 
THE CLEANING VAN needed. LOcated a inll .. east o1 race·. 

XI!:N CARR, 2S'Io9S28 or :zst-1288 "track .. F(lt lntormation diU Amy Arnett· · 

Jr;~;.:;~~~~=~~ 37~58. . A-17-4tc: 

" . - _.; "" ..,__, c• 

FURNSIHED 2 BEDROOM APART-.: 
MENTS - lriclud"' all nlill\les paid: 2. : 
bedroom, 2 bath $200. 2 bedrOOlll;: 
I !replace $21lfl, 2 bedr...., I balh 12411;: 
257-4772, S.l7-tl~: . 

• t'I!AII.llR SPACES - lor ·tenl 40' ollll; 
Uud~-r. ClH!~h!t'$ Trailer Court, 1 blOck: 
orr . .Suttdcl'th m1 EVetijteim, midtown.· 
$i'·3~9ti. 25i ... 2116. 01(11)-t.fc:: . 

I.AllGE MOBilE HOM&l- With all tbe; 
11kc ·'l•x.ll'aS."'• ltentlng by -night or: 
wl!l.!k ouly. C'aU ~1..56~8 atli!r 5:30. S-<li': 
tee 

!: • ..:: -
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J!lFFICIENClES. - ,171; month, 2 BR 1 UI•:I)I(OOM A~AR'rMEN'J.' ,_ aU bills 
ho_\l,:st_!l, $:J(i(l DIOJd.b. Both furnllihed, <fll(l CMblll TV hUUk-llp _pald,ll¢ piUS$100 
ut•Utu~a paid. DowntoWn RuidO$O, Call l$\'~"UI'It>"dupooiL.Pbono2GHiOOi. l!H&p 
257-5183 after 5. ll-15-171c ~ 

4 IIEDIIOO!d HOUSE - f38$ per ,...Ill. 
Call PftUla at Resort Propertie:ft loc., 
257-907'1. · - E-5-Uc 

' 
3 BEDllllllM UNFilliiiiSHED - """'"· 

Central locat~l aUJ;"adlve year 
~und, ~erm~;~. 257·.'/331, 8-&.trc . 

2 BEDROOM UNF!ffli\IJSilEI) - mobile 
RV SPAC~S - center pf Ruido,so. ~- h~. ,300 per month, 1J200 dePJIIIlt. 257 .. 

C/lPI'I'AN - 3 bedl'UQm, 2 !;lath m1 1% 5'.135. _ • -··~· .• _.Q-7-tfc 7196. VHtp 

RV SPACE Filii !tENT -aU hooks )!Old. 
Call 2•7·2!21 be!ore 5 or J78-4llli0 after 
5::10. 17~p 

iU.'l'etJ._ vit.'W of Sierra Bia:nca. f215·ro:a RENT_ 3 bedroom, l'n bathmobUe . BSAUTIFUJ,._ LOOOE - 2 bedroom, 2 
ll1ll> ftr&l, lll8t and d-11. 254-~. homo In Ch-.e VIUage. By dey or ball>, -plotoly luml.shed. IIIIUUes, EJCELLENT OFFICES for 

--~----_:_ __ ___;· 0 woek, 257·5ll!. , 15->tp and cable TV pal<l. n'/5 a """"'~a 
--- - -· month. No pets. (214) 2311-0682. 8-ll<!lc 

lease/rent. Ver:v de&irable location. 
Firat elau appe&~.raaee. Central 
air/heat; 257-6173 or 2&7-6443. 'lr.lHip 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH - wJtb built-in 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH - flll'Jlh;hed or 

ldlo:hen with dlshwuber. Furnlsbed or unfumlobed. llock lireplaco. 8.Ul-ln 
llllfurni~d, fully carpeted.. y~ and kitchen with dlshwa.eber. F~ car
patio, PabnQrGatewaySubdiW..ion. 257- petE:"d. Yqrds and _P!Ltlo. Palmer 
7217. A·l&-2tc Gateway SubdlvlsiO!l- :1:17·7217. 

SPECIALIZING lN 
PROPERTY EXCHANGES 

.~-_ -- ,". ·. 

A-:tNtc 

MLS 

UNIQUE MOTEL Gmatraclug/aWDg aeum Joeation fqr tbl6 moteL Lobby II 
large eaough for a boutique or gift shop.l5 Wllb and 1 bedroom llviDg quarten.. 

' BEAUTJFVL TOWNHAUS. Lovely 4o bedroom1 31A! bath towuhaus located Ia 
lonsbrook VlUage. SpJral&talrease,large deck overlooklog late, IBID)' extrM.. 

• 

Dennv.Loverln & Associates 
'Realtors 
257-5155 

P.O.BOX12SS RUIDOS01 N.M. 88315 

PINETREESQUARE 

GEORGEMJZE 
Ralol 257-4373 

DIXIE EGBEllT 
Relol Z$-'l....fJtJ 

"WE'RE NOT JUST ANOTHER 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
OUR SERVICE IS UNIQUE" 

II you've been looking for a real goGd Investment with good 
owner financing and you are good at fixing up thlniiS, this is 
your lucky day- Rlglttln lite downtown walk area and perfect 
for a small shopping center -7 bldgs .. 100 tt. on -rib. 200 

·H. deep and 200 feet wide on back. Priced to sell and ownll' 
financing. tall lor more details. 

Two great building lois with underground ulilllies, views, 
access, and perfect for building thai dream home. 

1'hree bedroom, 2 bath, large den, two car garage with 
automatic door opener, fenced back yard .. vtew and lots more, 
dose to lnnsbrook Qlndos.' Call for a showing today. 

Three bedroom, 2'n bath in While MI. Estates, large living 
room, den. country kitchen, view of the mountain, and ~sao sq. 
ft. 5139,500. Some financing. 

Jim Carpenter 
& Associates, Inc. REALToRs 

25.7-5001 
One Block East Of The Pizzo Hut 

On Sudderth Drive 

It's A Privilege To 

Represent lnLITT 00. 
\\\\ITTCO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

TOWNHOMES 

CALL mE PRO YOU ICHOW 
- Colhoo . lltllj """' i'oll! ShoW M.;o - -· m . ..., m-tm - IIS1·7611 1 

So+ llo- ""' - $II..., lllell r-JIJ-4JI2 257-'11111 Ul-4117 ,,...!68 
2S7-9077 ~~~ 

\ 

FUIINJSIIED CABINS - day. week or 
month. Phone 3784781, . F-11-C.fe 

ONE AND TWO EOOM - olflcleney 
cabins. 257-4418. it~lOZ.Ue 

'--··· -MODEI\N 2 IIEDllOOM - fnmisbed 
apartment, utUitle:~~ paid, uceUent 
loCation, no pets please. 257-2978.A-&tfe 

MllBIIE HOME PARK ON RIVEll -
aear Gibaon'1. Several large spaces for 
permanent moblle homes f$7 .50 per 
monlb. Two spaces for travel trailers on 
monthly rate of '70. Each spaca 
~ided with water, sewage, and 
garba_gu. Hollywood MobUe Park. 37$-
4580. G-16-t£e 

1 BEDROOM MOBILE - home. Fur
Dished, bOis paid, air condlUoned. 257-
2986. 0.16-tf~ 

ALTO VILLAGE - 2 or 3 bedroom 
· boWies for lease, com~etely rumlshed. 

Call Bill at Resort PrOperties, 257-9212. 
R-9-t rc 

ALTO VILLAGE CONDO - on golf 
course. 2 BR.;. sleeps 6, completely 
furnished. CaUBlllalllcsorl Properties. 

fto.\7-lfc 

i!ml!Bti()()K VlLLAGE - ) ~ ~ 
bod<oo.U Coodo>J'f,.. jent ~dey, weok 
or IIIOOih. Call Bill at ~sort 
Properlles,,25T.e213, R'-'llc ....... 
,~=--= 

FOR RENT 3...,......._. 
Far fnlantlllilon call 

Doug a- ..... A._lates, 

257-7-
··=*-~l?~:::!~?X:::::>.::::::~=~::~:::::~:::::::~~:::::>f-:«· 

REAl ESTATE: 
BY OWliEll - beaulilul Spanish style 

home 1n the valley 0111 11.6 acres wJlb 
Rlddos~ river .rumlng through propefi.Y. 
2!1~ down, 8% n(ttes assumable, 37&-4311 
afi:er5:30p.m. . B-l9otfc 

CUSTOM BUILT - by Llaeer. Thll double wfde modular home- feature~ 3 
bedroow, 2 baths {masCer bath h:u a Romaa tliJ all4 •q~llnl1e vulty/4reulac; 
aru],llvlog room, dlnlac room, dea-wlth flrtpla~, bunt•la ldtebtalllaDdWIIh 
&Dada bar, There II • 2: c:arearport wltb blllll..Jnlbop aad storeroom. Tile extra 
large deck ls tllrpeted ud parUy covered. '1'be yard baa beeD Castd'QIIy lari
scapcd by eoarey'l Nursny. Usled price ladwh:1 adjoiDiqlot. flaucliC cq 
be arranged lhrougb cnmer or Cbave. Couaty Bavll:lp Uld Loaa. Lilted at 
$78,500. 
"NEW AND LOVELY -home lD Afto,. 3 bedroom~, Z t.tfal, dell, Z air p ... p, 
tot.41falon~Je,opeawlcw.OWD.erwWDaaac:efcrUII'tlm:D.IJitedat...,... 

UPPER CANYON - extra .ake Dlldf:lled "A·Ji'r'al:ae", 3 be~ :z ltatlal, 
lllqedect_stortrotmt eaeklledls-U., a:ccllatctlltdftl& Ulted •UO.stt. 

Ft.,-a-ldey .ro.~EIIIoo! 
257-tiiiS 257-4683 ZS'l·-

BUCKLEY REAL ESTATE 
& Insurance, Inc. · 

PHONE 257-2092 
WESMATE CENTEB 

ALTON~·n7• .m 
L VADA WEI1STI!IW51-5121 
.S BOX UL Bll1DOSO, N.M. 

Mtt.ORED WAN'f1E2.BROKP..R. 

"C/1',~ futfe. o{{lct< wltf:. ~ Cig fkut" 
~ .. 

BUSINESSES 
·Motel-Efght a.alta pltl! a fourbcclroGm,! balb,home. Located at tbc catrace 

to the Upper C;aayou. Cab fnr appofubornt. 

Hardware l)rpe hlslness. wen ata"blbhed~dprittdatoab':p;,sll. 
RANCH 

3tS acre raucb fD tbe Hondo Valley. All fe:aced, hal wiDdmllf.. eorrall ud 
llom.OalY$97...,. 

COUNTBYCLUBHOME 
3280 sq. ft. of Uvlq area with two fireplaces, two lois and two ur garage. 

Cboiee loc:allaa wltb vfnr af Sierra Blaaea. C.U forappobltmenL 

OFFERED BY 

Boykin Real-Estate 
SEVERAL SMALL TRACTS In thai beautiful Elena Del 
Rae subdivision. N~gal Creek Runs through every tract. 
cool, shady and beautiful. 

SEVERAL SMALL TRACTS in the Basin Valley sub
division~ Good sweet wati&t area between Nogal and 
carrizozo on highway 3BO. $250 down, will carry balance. 

·HAVE SEVERAL 2 acre tracto on the outer edge of 
carrizozo. City water, lights and street. Good orchard 
land. Beautiful dose \lle'W ·of the mauntarns. Good un· 
derground water area. S4~95S each. Good terms .. 

40 ACRE level tracts between tarrlzoto and Nogal. 
Good sweet water area. 20% dawn; will tarrv balance. 

$2,000 Fool home near complalion overlooking the city of 
Ruidoso. A heck of a view of Old Baldy. 

' 
BUILT ON To MOBILE HOME, lave! lot on blacktop. 
close In, City of RuldiiSCI. $14,500. 

I HAVE several Tularosa properties. 

S. B. ll<iykln R. E. 
lox 490. tii rriiOto, N~M. 
OI;~ICE PHONE 648-2.177 
HOME PHONE&44-~26.S 

.~_ , .. "'"""" ..... """r,-.·....,• 
. 

Cree Meadows Heights 
. A lovely, spacious borne, landscaped yard overlooking 
the airport. 

Commercial- business only -
Established clothing slore In axcellent location. 8coks 

open to qualified buyer. 

Double wldo mobile home 
To be moved - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, priced to sell. 

In Camelot-
Large flat lot with good access .... lots of possibilities

residential or commercial. 

For rent thru season-
A commercial building with lots of windows on Sudderth 

Drive. · 

1\ U I D . 0 S 1 0 

PROGRESS REPORT 
ON ''I'HE MOUNTAIN" 

for so1111e time now, Rutdoaoans hav• known of 
the construction of a thauiand acre; plann•d 
development called "Camelot M<iuntaln."' Situated 
within VIllage limits, the vast area of 7 AOO' Dude 
Mesa Is bounded bv Hwy. :non the north and Hwy. 
70 on the south and east. From the wooded mesa 
atop "THE MOUNTAIN" Is a view of the Lake at lhe 
Inn of the Mountain Gada, Sierra Blanca, and the 
village af Ruldaaa. This panorama Is like nothing 
you ha11e ever seen In Ruidoso. 

Comphtllon of the extensive utilities l!•oJect and 
rood paving Is now scheduled for the end of 
October. Travel on "THE MOUNTAIN". cou.ld. bo 
hazardous, and we ask your <ooperatloti In 
checking with the C:..melot Mountain ()!flee behind 
the theater any dav·ol the week. We Invite those 
who are lnfel'4tsted In the condominiums linder 
construclion, slngla..famlly homes, rel!l.rlcted loll, 
R·2 and C•l acreage tracta to stop by for additional 
Information. 

505·257·7368 . 505·257-7477. 
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... ouv•otH''I!'r• ., ... ,.iff I:P4t'« 
·· BY OWNJ::R - 2 beaulUul pine eovere<l 

clu;w . .'e 1ol.s on Carriz(l Cau"yoo Rol¥1, %: 
mile city limits, no rncks at an~ 257-6712. 

_i{:.'.!:~.Y'--·------,--
FOR TRADE OR SALE - hor.!MJ! (pfm in 

El Paso. Owner wlU t~de for p_ropeJ1Y Jn 
Ruid01:1o. 4.41 acres. SW.lls, bay alied, 
LHck room, 2 wells, irrigation Wtlll, + 
lish pond, pecan trees. 2.,400 sq. ft. home 
with 2 fireplace$, 3 bedrooms.,_l't~ baths. 
Within city limits. Mark I Re,alty, WaUy 
(915!598-1058. M·l9-2tp 

WANTED TO BUY -lot for moblle home. 
DESIRES NEW OWNER - 4 Myrtle Olson, Box 76, Nogal, N. M. 0.19-

llp 2 bath. 1,700 sq. ft. level lot. 
view. 71}6 assumable loan or 
carry contract. f6{1,500. Call OWNER WILL TRADE -

(21 acrm) near 
for nice home 
Watson Rogern, 
N. M. 88063. . 

REAL ESTATE 
KNOW YOURREA.L1'0R! 

SERVING LINCOLN COUNTY SINCE 1952: 

Lela Easter Re{ll Estate, Inc. 
ROOM TO ROAM- Ezeeptiooally wellbuDtZ storvbome. 4 bedrooms, Sbatba. 
bobby room. Large game ruom wltb wet bar. 2 fh'leplaces. Oa% acre wooded htl, 
Double garap. Walldug dlstaDce to Wblte Mountain Schools.. Lei. us show yoa 
this home today aod all Its extras. $187,000 . 

A FAMILY DELIGHT Is thta bome Ia a lovely &Pbdlvlslon. 3 bedroollUI, 2 batbs 
wltb larue rootnll and closets, diPlns; room., paUo, 2 ear carport BDd aa 
assumable Jopo, $85,000. 

FIX YOtJR OWN FRUrr SALAD from tbla orclumt with 1D11D1 &ypes of irult 
trees, thea cateb fJ&b from your backyard, tllea eoek 'em up In tbe lovely 3 
bedroom b<tme on tbia property. CaD as for more featu.res$96,000. 

VERY NEAT PACKAGE- 2 bedroom aDd 1 balh home with a eaptlvaUag 
vtew. Almost 3/4 acre aod completly leneed. &'l2 sq, n. mubDe for reJitalbl
eluded on lot, fmlt trees and beautiful laDdseapiDg. Also bas a well lor 
Irrigation. f63-.500, Csll Sherry- for more lnlormatloa. 

•~RIVERSIDE TOWNHOUSES'" large 3 bedroom, Z baths, fireplace. carpart. 
and caYered patio. On Rlver.llDfumlsbed •ss,soo. 
LEVEL MOBILE HOME LOT- close ID. Natural gaa avaBable fJ,500. Won't 
lasl.loug, call today. 

TIMESHARING- THE WAVE OF 111E FUTIJRE- We have several weeks 
listed at &ubslautlally lower prleea tbDD tbe markel value! 
ATTENTION HORSEMEN; Z bedroom. coadomlnum. with .Dreplace, close 1o 
track. TlmesbDriD& - flRI own a l'J week raelDR package. It Ja; yours for lbe 
seaaou every year. No malateaaace or worry wbeu you are not here. Maid 
senice once a weelr.. A good buy aL $33,50G.CallSbeny. 
22+ ACRES IN HONDO 'VALLEY. 6t8' oD rlver and blgbway frontage. ~Alvei 
land. $106,100. 

Barbara DIPaolo 
336-4110 

GleoCraDe 
3711-U04 

Jolnt T. and BmleWiwdford, Broken 
ZSJ-1313 

SberTf Morcu 
m-43.15 

SEE VS BEFORE YOU BUY OR LIST· 
25'J.7313-Ba 284-M~bemDrlv• 

JlmGeorce 
336-4815 

TbeJma Je:DII.lag1 
2SMMII 

Wnnv l~~~: 
-BROKEIJ-: 

REALTY 257-1029 

14x84' 1978 GRAHAM MOBILE HOME and corner lot in 
Los Lomas Sub. In Ruidoso Downs. Beautiful view. Have to 
see to appreciate. Furniture. 

14x70' 1975 DURANGO MOBILE HOME. Ready to move o_r 
will sell with lot, 1•h mi. south of Capitan. 20% down, 8 yr. 
payment at 12%. Owner financing. 

14x60' 1978 MANATEE MOBILE HOME at Pine Terrace 
Estate~.- Can move or rent lot at location. 20% down, 8 vr. 
pay at 12%. Owner financing -furnished. Call Vernon. 

TWO COMMERCIAL LOTS located on Mechem Or. 
CLOSE IN. Owner very anxious to sell. 

OWNER SAYS SELL. TRAOE OR LEASE this 5 bedroom, 
2 bath. energy efficient home on large pine covered lot. 
P~rfect for permanent or vacation residence. GOOD 
FINANCING. 

PIUCEO TO SELL - 3 bedroom, 2 bath house Jocafed'in 
nice quite area. Fireplace ._nd deck - only 542,500. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT overlooking,race lrack. 
Only 56.000 with owner financing. 

LARGE MOBILE HOME LOT- all underground u1ilities. 
Only S 11 ,000. 

ARCHIE CORLEY VERNON GOODWIN 
257-7686 

GLADENE LaGRONE 

r..,.----------. 1 LAND LAND 1 
1 M.UNTAIN SHADOW 1 
II ~~~~e.~:~ ' II 

Now Showing - July 18, 19, 20, 21 
I Horses Allowed I 
I It's A Must - See these tracts 1 

Before You Buy I 
I 40 1/2 Acre tracts . 
1 ., Wllh .... ,_.,... w ·-· 1 
I Alll'rach: Al-e ""' r. lasy Acass, I 

l4xBo CAMEO MOBIW'l HOlliE - 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. Stovi!, refrigen~oklf, 
dishwasher, WMbeJ: and dry1:1r. W•yne 
Richardson, Capitan, a·M-2680. R·l9-2tp - . 

SWlSS CHA.l.ET STyLE- by owner.Over 
2,-too sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 
famlly room, llbrar,Y. On Jk ac.rewooded 
lot. fl20,000, Open bouse Friday
Saturday 121o 5. White Mounlaln !3, 300 
Snowcap Drive. Phone 257-5846. B-19-ltc 

IN CAPITAN BY OWNER - 1979 Floet· 
wood 70'x14'. Enclosed by ceda_r ren~. 
Screened porche:~, p~tlo, sldewa~. AU 
utiUties. Kitcben awllances. Vacation 
orpennanenthcn:ne. Phone SM-2776. H-
19-ltp . 

APPROXIMATELY llh ACRES ~ In 
LQma Grand~ Estates. Just off Highway 
37 near Bonito Lake. 304--2388. lHtp 

TAXICAB BUSINESS 
FOR SALE 

Two co, state perml., .. el.er 
equipped, 1915 Checker eab. 

Oo.er hdere,~ta by -r mUe 
this peelJeJiit opporhudty avat~a~J~e; 

For more ID:IormatloD wrHe BoJ: 
35, RuJd010, New .Mexleo or C.U 257· -· 

.FORSAU·. 
Alto .. VJ!fape . custoM ''built 
raneh'•IY,l• house, 'double 
garage,''3"bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths;·- beamed living room, 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, large level lot, trees, 
swimming, tennis, full 
goiJing me~nbershlp. By 
owher 336·4406. 

!C 2 
,-..MOBILE - ltOMES~t 

New&Used 
MOBILE LOIS 

HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Medlem llwy. 37 

\0= 257·7!33.;.;;: 3;6-45~1 !-' 

Cozy lbedroomcotaa&e wfdla view. 
Lovol)' llroplo ... Daly ....... 
CLEAN THREE BEDR.OOltJ, one 
and three-quarters bath, furnished. 
Oreplare, 8':141)' ronred deck wllh 
aslrolurf, pav«!d street, oa se.wer. 
Ready l.o mo\le ln. $31,000. 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 1SG8 
:cq. rt. tbree bedroom, two llalb, 
island t-ype kitchen will: an 
appllanres, wooded lot, on sewer._ 
$51.000.00, terms. 

-LOTs-
Mobile bomc lots, New Del Norte 
Subdivision. $8500.00 up. 
JUirr LIBTED - 11<ree ... .,.._, 

.... lull """"'· porilolly londahecl, aew washer ad deyer.· LocaCecl a 
pnted street liDd OB clty ~~eWer. 
Faalutlc .. - ....... .., ...... 
Daly $31,0011. . 
PJCrllRE YOUHSELF ........ ID 
file tan, cool piDea .., lbla Iorge 
covered decl£. Tllree Ledntaml, 
lovely fireplace, many more an.. 
An •t a price JOD. a:a afford. Mal* 
see to appreclile. 

~~~e«~ 
1t07 Mechem Dr'ive. Hwy. 37· 

257·7736 _ 33 .. 4581 m · 
M LS . Cia~ Adilin$ • 'l£o"·•• 

- ........ ··~·- T6 Sullllolslan. I 
I Your:::!::=·~·;:;:.._. ·· . 
I 1. Call For llrections 
I 378-4157 . I. 
I iony Parker - O..r .-oker ·. 1· . .. __________ .... 

• 

,,_ .... ~ ...... ,~ _. __ .................. __ .... . 

uckett Real Estate 
SPOTLIGHT 

ON HOMES 

LOOKING? 
But exc~llent con

struction as well. Tbis lovely 
home located on the Golf 

,_,_...., Course has it aU. Four 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car garage 
with eledric opener. Much 
more. Shown by '!.PIPDint•n_!!rll 
only. Call today. 

REMARKABLE HOME with 
all the extras one can imagine. 
SOLAR HEATING, JACUZZI, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, gorgeous 
view of Sierra Blanca from an 
easily •cc:essible locationa 
PRICJ;:D" TO SELL. AI only 
SII2MOII 

LOTS 
53,0oO·U,OI10 Thunderbird Hllls64094 
53,5o0·515.000 Norlh HelghiS Park 11617 
54,500 Allo Crest 12057 
54,150·57,0110 Pineclllf 62223 
56.450·515,900 Juniper Hills 11665 
57,500 Wlngifled 82651 - SOLD 
Sa,soo Black Forest 12282 
514,450 El Dorado 12315 
ACREAGE 
sao.ooo N. Heights Park area Nl846-
S112,soozoned for moblle usage N2556 
21f2to61,h acre tracts S3,SOO per acreiTBP 
HOMES 
S3s,ooo 3 bedroom, 1 bath Cimarron, NM 
64018 
543,950 2 bedroom, l:W. bath Palo Verde 
Slopes Under construction NTBP 
sss.ooo 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ponderosa 3+ 
lols.¥2839 

· 548.~00 2 bedroom. 2 bath near shopping 
RTBP 
569,500 2 bedroom, 1~ bath, new on 
stream, Apache Park 64016 

COMMERCIAL 
577,500 6 rooms, 1 ~ baths Pa I mer: 
Gateway /ITI)lP 

JUST LISTED- Restaurant, seats%
adequata parking, excetrent business, 
good financing available 
$90,000 2,000+ . .square feet and small· 
apartment 64141 . 
MOBILE LOTS 
S2,000-S7 ,ooo Ponderosa 82199 
$7,1100 Las LomasN1876 
S10,900 Cloud Caunlrv N1249 

MOBILE HOMES 
S2o,ooo 2 bedroom, :z bath Ponderosa 
NTBP 
$24,000 2 bedroom, l:W. bath Airport West 
N2881-SOLD 
54S,IJOO 2 bedroom, 2 bath Fawn Ridge 
62316 

FARMS AND RANCHES 
1t400acras, Uncoln area #2637 
$71$ per acre, Toxas Alfalfa farm #2783 
80 acres with grazing permit adioining 
Nat'l- ~orestRTBP 

YOUR FULL SERVI.CE REAL ESTATE FI~M 
Leon D. Puckett, Sr. - Broker - 257-4944 

[a. '257-5011 

... - .... ~-

~ r." ..... -~ <~:w .... ~ .... ; ......... ._ ___ ...__ ... _..., ...... 
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COZY 'l'WO !IEDI!OOM - . ooltaSe in 
C!HpJt~:UJ, Prh.'N . to Hll ilt $30,:100. 
Hoijda,y Ilealty l!iiM!Io or ~illl. A· 
IHtc.. · . 

Wpt..-r and. ,eJeC!Irirl&y, l mile aorth 
o_f eity limlls, $JH,-........,ooo with 
~m·ner DII81CIIIg: $1.000 down, 
b;.h!nee a~ 1011', ~Jdt:rest. 

Dteams of a cabin In tbe mountains? 
•••• thate Is an alternative 

CONDOMINIUMSIV l' 
• 

Now Showing 

18 Hole Golf Course Tt!innfl Courla 
Country Club MemMr•hlp Magnificent VIew 
Swimming Pool Pralas•lanally Decorettd 

2 and 3 Bedroom Models 

Project Office Phone 257-5412 • Open Dally 

We hav••large prolMtlonalatatf to urve you 
In RNI Eotalo ond lnaunnco 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Due to poor hNllh, 

Snow cap Drive 
II this elt'copllanal buill home. 1 ~ear old, located on 

2 .. P•vecl around accessibilfty 

Three bedrooms .. 
larae2·cargarage. 

DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 
OFFERS 

OUR NEWEST SUBDIVISION . 

.WHITE MOUNT 41·N ESTATES UNIT IV 
.AND · I 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT Ill 
Su~divi~ions With Underground Utilities And Sewers 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS. 
I . Also Av•ilable · · 

£AGL£ CREEK ACRES - A COUNTRY SQUIRE SUBDIVISION 
FIELD OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP). PHONE 257·242!5 
Obtain the, Propttfy lteport requited by federal law anti read It before slgflltig 

anything. No Fed11.rai ageilcr has Judged the merits or. VGiue, if a"ay, of thilpraperty. i 

.. ·'-

' 

. - . " .,, . •,' 

·Jnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

QUALITY AND CONVENIENCE 
IN LEISURE LIVING 

Condominiums And Townhouses 
From $55.200 

We cordially invite you to visit our model townhouse any 
day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
If. Jnnsbrook Village is not just what you're looking for. 

also have many ·other fine properties throughout P.uidoso 
and the surrounding orea. Here are just a few. 

40 ACII ES of rolling hills wl1h 4 BR., 3 bath 
••Ranch castle." Main House has aver 3",400 
Sq. ft. - built around an atrium. Also has 
guest house AND bunkhouse. What a per· 
feet home for horse lovers I 

ALTO SKI SHOP- Prime location lor ski 
business! Excellent location on Highway 37, 
wHh maximum visibility. Business, real 
estate and Inventory tust $185,000~ 

BEAUtiFUL BUILDING LOTS with good 
terms, small down payment, some 
assumable loans. Call far details. 

lnnsbraak· 
Real Estate 

NEW 3 BR., 2 bath home .... on top of the 
mountain.'' Large master bedroom with 
fireplace, spacious living araa and views 
frGm ltleredwood deck. Pricedtoseill 

JUST LIStED 3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH hame 
in White Mctuntain Development. Laroe 
liVil19 area and den. Delightful kitchen with 
dining area and solarium -over2,SOO "q. ft. 
GREAT TERMS WitH OWNER FINAN· 
CING. 

. 
• 

257-9046 
Locoted In The Model Home At The Entrance To lnnsbrook 

m . _..,.. 
Ja«lk wnuams 

257-95411 
KatOn Peti;Yt Broker 

257-138& 

P.O. Drower 1>1, Ruidoso, N.M. (18345 
Hlghwoy 31 tolotth · 

Peggy Jorthlln 
251-4919 MlS 

Open Every Day · 

. 
• • • ' 
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ltUlDOSO CABIN ON RIVER- fireplace, 
easy financi.Dg by owner.437-6789. M·liJ. 
5tp 

GW 

ALTO VILLAGE - We have a nice 
seleclic.m of Allo ViUage Lots with low 
down payments and low interest. Cull · 
Greal Western ReaJll,v 336-4378 or 
evenings, Herb Seckler 671-4597. 

~ 

\ 

Three bedroom, 2 bath home, 1,232 square feet. zoo square foot 
covered deck with good view. Borders National Forest, Paved 
·street"' with year-round access. Across from Outlook carpet off 
Highway37. 
tall for appointment - 257-4617 or 257-5274 after 5;00 or 
holidays. 

Buclc Meyer 
m-7477 

Diana Meyer 
257-7477 

Kel'ln Hayes 
2SI-4497 

Teua Smith 
257-5307 

oaPROMISE 
TO SERVE YOU WELL 

CUTE PLACE IN THE PINES wllh 930 sqJit. and 216 
sq./tt. decking. 2 bdrm./1 bath, au app11ances, flrep1aee .. 
Looks nke new, but best of au, owner wllllinanee. S34..000 
wfSlD.OOO down and $337.43/m. 

WEST GAVILAN CANYON MOBILE In excellent con• 
dition Is tucked away near old log cabin wi1h partial Sierra 
Blanca view. If you're looking for a quiet retreat that's 
neat. call us. Only 518,000 w/owner terms. 

FINE NEW FAMILY HOUSE In one of Ruidoso's best 
locations near the Swim and Racquet Club.. Three 
bedrooms~ 2 b~ths with choice appointments, earth stove, 
redwood decks. partial view. 1264 sqJft. $66,500 .. Financing 
available for seasonal or permanent. 

WELCOME, GOLF ERSI Enjoying a splendid tournamenl 
and thinking about Alto lots? We have a corner lot on the 
141h fairway with full membership and owner terms. Or if 
you prefer a small acreage tract In Deer Park Woods, we 
have several of these. Lastly. if you want a deal on aleve1 
view lot w/utitilies in place and full membership, please 
check out this $8,500 listing that owner is anxious to sell .. 

SUN VALLEY LOTS (three to choose from] area good buy 
In the Alto area because of sl:ze, restrictfons. and 
amenities. If you're looking for the _ideal setting a short 
ways out of town, put these on your llsot. S7 ..sao. Sl,OOOdown 
and S95.62/month. 275x160x200x45. 

NOGAL ACREAGE TRACT of 7.17 acres has minimal 
restrictions (500 sq./ft. mobiles ok, no livestock restric· 

tionsl. Levelland with lunlpars and pinons and occasional 
creek on south boundary. Good area for solar house. High 
water table. Only $21~00 w/owner terms. Adiolns 
restricted subdivision with na1ural gas. 

RIVER PARK MOBILE LOTS -twoadjoininglolscanbe 
purchasoed separately ar as a whole for 515,000 w/septlc 
and eledrlc and water installed. 

PINECLIFF LOTS NEXT TO FOREST LAND w/view. 
Good invastment far building later. 56,000 each w/owner 
terms. 

RENTAL PROPERTY ZONED C-1 In the hoart of 
Ruidoso. Seven tots w/large three bedroom, efficiency 
cabin~ garage, and new shop building. Perfect for the 
equipment operator looking for a tax shaltar. $65,200 
w/super terms. 

45,000 SQ./FT. COMMERCIAL CORNER, level w/3 sided 
access. Sewer available. 300' frontage on Mechem Drive.· 
1112,500 w/pososible terms. Owner anxious. 

YOUNG HEIGHTS ACREAGE TRACTS In nice 
residential setlilig dose-in. Good view from Tank Road. 
Three to choose from. $15,000..$25,000. Terms. 

OPIIIt-6, -AY • SAl'IUAY 

505-257-Jm 
m. ·304M•doeno..._ ... -............ ~, MlS 

• .. 

. ' ~ . -' ; :· .. '' 

SHOPPING QNTER .. 
2.88 .ACRES 

*1BDx44IO Highway Fnonhlae 
*River Frontage 

•zo Trailf!!lr Space$ 
*6 u.-.its 

Olllce/Comrnercial Space 
*4 Bedroom House, Z Baths, 

1700Sq. Ft. Uving Area 

$250.000 WITH 
ASSUMABLE LOAN AT 8% 

Would Consider Nice Home 
For Part Of Equity 

PHONE 378..4842 

NEAT, WELL MAINTAINED unll on 
huge lot. furnished~ refrigerated air, 
garden bath, possible owner fiRancing. 

CUTE TWO BEDROOM mobile with 
large addition, level lot with pines, 
year round accesso, assumable loan. 

JUST THIS SIDE OF CAPITAN, 2 
bedroom, 2 full bath mobile 011 BP" 
proximately 3 acres. City water, cable 
TV, fenced yard, wood burning 
fireplace and horses are welcome. 
OW~er financing. · 

ONLY sta,ooo.oo will buy 2 bedroom, 
one bath mobile home on large, wooded 
corner rot fn area close to city hall. 

: ···. 

··-·. 

LOT - cb~ location in Lakeside 
£111tates. Terms available, wt-.11~ or 
oaNIOOI. L-17-41<: 

Who Says ;,ou Have 
To Live In A Box? 

K.fugsbe.rey homes offer~~ a full U. ef VPeaflou hmne1 
deaJped IOJ' p!lople wJJo w• • uttae· more,. 'lllougb tacll k 
llldque aad d•l.gue4 for Je&r 'ntUD.d JMDg, tbe:y all have ~ 
tldog lo CO!DDIGII - qaalfty.- · 

So, H you're ~df&o ... Dd _,QliDWDc a lH1Ie dlfferem, ghe us 
a ~I. ADd when )'OQ do, 8111:. about 0111' OWJaer PaJ11clpatiOD 
Program. U cu 11ave yoa baadreds of dollan.. 1"1he Hatteras" 

Builders of Fine 

~ 
.-ure .. ERBY ¥CJME8 T ~ , 

HANDSOME AND UNUSUAL three 
bedroom, two bath horne has 1wo 
dining areas. wet bar. two steam 
baths, refrigerated air, and Is 
professionally furnished and 
decorated. Well worth your con· 
slderatian at S12~,ooo.oo. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES . 

Kenneth G. Cox, Braker 

JUST COMPLETED, four bedroo.J., 
two bath cottage on wooded lot in 
Upper Canyon. City water, sewer, 
natural gas. $59,500.00. 

THREE BEDROOM, two bath home in 
Plnecliff overlooking . Sierljl Blanca 
can be purchased furnislfed or un· 
furnished. Owner wiU finance. 

FREE STRAWBERRY PATCH comes 
with lhls unique modified A·frame In 
nice area. Three bedrooms, 1 :Y• baths, 
furnished. 

BRAND NEW three bedroom, two balh 
home Is nearing compfellon. Buy now 
and choose carpet and colors. Stove 
and refrigerator Included at $59.500.00. 

DICKWOODIJL,JS"/·- 257•7306 J'ERBOID DONTI FLORES, ZSl..'lUz 

tuARLI!S DIU.E, :DIIIIZI 

~~~~J!o~~!w!.~~!zn!·~.ua~~~~~~~1~206~ NECHBW 

~---------------

AL lmJIIIIS, JS"/-AH 

HOMES, CONDOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

.. , ... t ~ 1 batb, Larp 
stoae flrepiKcl 

$32.501 I bedrooDI., 1 batb, 'VIew 
plus! loti! 

$1fi,501 2 bedroom, z batb. Mabile. 
banatttul view! 

$f7 500 3 bedioom, Z batht 
MJ:ular, large wooHd lott · 

$4.1,000 3 bedroom1 1% b•tb, 
t.ocak:d oo 2!-i! acres! 

$191011 3 w ...... 2 balll, Duuble< 
wiJ., ... oullfallkeplooel 

$53,.511 z bedrtom, 1¥.1: batb, 
Fllrllbln:d COIII.do! 

$111101 3 bedroom, ~ .. lb. Vlews 
+ wooded prlvaeyl 

$73,DOO 5 bedroom, 3 hath, OWDer 
flaaadlig! 

fll,t!Gt &. bedro- 2 llolh, VIew + 
seduslou! 

Slh,OOO S bedroom, Z.l!.a bftb, wtrlte 
MoamtaiD Elltatest 

$325,1100 t bec!nlom, ~~ -· z 
Trads of land, ktaU baml 

LOTS 

$11t150 :Black Forest. 

$11,900 Alto U.lgb Mesa m 

$12,1110 Allo Deer Park II 

$1~0i0t AIID ALG&CC I 

tlf,SOO Alto Deer Park m 

WOODED ACREAGE 
11 1<18 AdlolDlnl beaallltd -.ied --.. U.aalfo""" bonlailll 
oa two sld,._ SpriDg ruu tbril the e1111N aeroqe. ROad laiO pl'O(IUiy. 
OWiier Flmmctug! · 

~3111 AliD Deor Park II 

$t%,lil0 Alto Deor Park I 

.\CREA.GE 

'l'a& acre !~~ala, MapdCJ Creek, 
$1!1429,1110. EIIIIJ ....... llilldowa, 
11111 blten:allor 11 ,..... 

COMMERCIAL 

Bulldl:ag IIIN p1u 2Z DDit motel! 

doug bass· & associates 
. · . . ;L9cated In The Notthwest Corner Of lnnsbrook'Vnlage- fllghway ;,r. 

Bernita Johnson 
Rlis.; 257·4715 

Doug Boss ...:. Broker 

257·7386 
Brad Johnson 
Res.< 257·4'175 • 

Sh~VI Valenta 
· Res.: 257•5Qlf 

Rtin Smith 
ile$.: 336-4282 

MLS' 
Jack S.muelsoof 

Res.• 257·f476 

' 

' \ 



. lDU A~ FOR SALE - writ, tor bra:_ 
oi>Ure. !1011 L. llan<lel, a.,. 63114, 
,Ubllquerque, :New Mexico 87i97 or can 
(SO;) 247·1091. 11·1~ 

1\L'OO VILLAGE- 2 ~~lots D~r 
Park Ml. lot 5, ~ acr.e Qear golf Course 
$19,000. Yt aere near ski rm.d fJii ooo' 
Call El P~ (9lli) 591_.130, ' rJ-atP 

" "_ '- ' - -.' " - .. 

• . 

-··-
.·,.-~- , . .,,.,.,.""_.,. ,"

" '""- '-~-· ... _;, ,.,,. 

Thur$dav, July 17.1980 !Mdoso I N;M.i N<tW•- Page7 . . . 

, 
• • •• 

OWNER FINANCI!D - three btodrocon 
tWQ bath, one re.ar old. Small down' 
f62.000. No real estate ~· 
Coli Jeanelle, 91:>877;3817. R,.,.u.; 

ASPIN. RUN CONOOMINIUMS NOW OP"N DAILY!! Call Nell ~r Jay 
Mol!d' Ill 257·5411 •r evenings at 257·9417. Would consider property trade·ins 
for (o!l!lo. 

GW 
FISIIEIIMAN'S DIIEAM - reduced 

$2,000. 3 Bedroom IJ;lObile with more 
than an acre on tbB river Own well 
fruit trees, low down and 80011 tern~~~' 
Call Greal Westem Realty, ~ .,i. 
Herb Seckler, 671-4597. 

tle!P~ .......... 
.REAL EST ATE, INC~ 
BOX 1232 505-257-4686 

GORGEOUS VIEW AND IN 1HE PINES 100-This beaatHul 'bedroom, 3 
bath home baa a lafge Uvbq: area p1Uisepara1e pme room. Loeated ooa paved 
&tree& wJtll all elty utWUes. Edna tarce lot wltb carved drive 1ato doable ear
pon. Tbe tltcbeo bu.U buUWas ladudllll coinpaclor. Prleed below appraised 
value. 

HISTORIC NOISY WATER LODGE ba1 beea cuawrted tD an absolutely 
cbarmlag relldcuee. Two pat cottages bave allo heeD remodeled aad are 
lacluded ID thlllll!le. Call us today oa tbls oae e~r a lind pn~pe11J, 

PRESTIGIOUS COUNTY CLUB ESTATES - THREE HOMES 
AVAILABLE: 
Ollflll'lllllbed 3 bedroom, 2 llath home. large <lea willa f~Rplaee. fenced-fa 
backyard, coner loJ aad priced to leU at t'JZ,SOO.DO. 
tlld'aralslled. 3 bedroom. Z batb bome, exceUeat '\'lew, lencecWa blckyard. wltb 

H 
patio, JIJ:tgle ear gang~ alee fireplace. See lhll cme todl)" aa4 C<llllpare lit 
$11.00o.tl0. 
UDfumllhed t bednom, z "t.tb bome, oatataDdiQg vJcw, feuced-ID.IIackyan1, 
large covered p.ato, Idee •c:recJ:d.la pordl, dOable eu cuas:e. dell wllll 

E flreptaee, utlUty room, priced below appnlsecJ vlllaeat $&8,M.II. 

MOBILE ROME - FaUy lurallhtd. 2 l>edroom, I~ balll, 10-.sl' ~llo ud 
8'x1D' storage bulll1lag. Oa Z loti wttb dulba Uak feuce. AlJo hu travel traDe-r . 

PIN ESCAPE 

ALTO 
CIIEST , 

SUN 
VALLEY 

BLACK 
FOREST 

HIGH 
rES A 

ALTO 
CREST 

ALTO 
CREST 

SKYLAND 
COMMERCIAL 

COUNTRY 
CLUB 

ESTATES 

. 

. 

J,.OT, cHv w•ter •nd electricity to the lot, nice building lot, lots of • 
prlvacr, !leod view. Cloll -IJm Littlefield at 257·7373 or evenings at 336· $4,500.00 
4657. . 

HOUSE, :a -..roa~n, year around access, beautlfullocattc:m. Call Judy 
MeV.r .. a57-7373 .... evenings at 257-$407. . $25,000,00 

. 
2 LOTS,. 1..,.., WOoded view of maunta Ins, over 11,4 acres in a good 

$14,000,00 quiet, QIMIIvlslon, hDrses •Uowed. Electricity and water on property. 
Qoll Jim Llltleflold •t 257·7373 or evenings at 336-4657. 

LOT, ..... •cass, view end close to town. Owner must seiU 1 Lots of 
lreu" lot. C. II Darlena H•rt at 257·7373 or evenings at 257·4222, $7,000.00 

LOT, In Alto VIllage, good level lot with unobstruc:ted view. Eaov to . 
build on. For more details give Jim Littlefield a call at 257-7373 or $10,000.00 
evenlllllut336-1657, ' 

HOME, f4f sq. tt.f 2 bedroom, loft, 1 bath, 12'x12' storage shed, fenced, 
•nc'-<1 JIOI'f;llln front. Groat locallon and price. Call Gary Caughron ' $40,000.00 
11257·..o73 or -nlngs et 257·5890. 

LOT, rlgftt off Hwy. 131, trees and very accessible. owner financing 
$5,800.00 •v•ll•blo. C. II Janet Warlick at 257·4073 or evenings at 257-7972. 

.COMMERCIAL PROPERTY, assumable loan, good reputation. Call 
SUsan Millet lor man dele ill at 257·7373 or evenings at 257-2624. . $165,000.00 

HOME, 4 bedroom, lots of space, goad view, and easy access. 
' Tastelullv furnl_,_ financing available. call Kadl Flynn for an 5103,000.00 
•ppolnlment •t257•..ol'3or evenings al2$7·9351. 

. . 

G 
pad aad hook--up. Loca&ed Ja Palo Verde SabctlvJska. Very Dle:e loeaUoa for 
horsemea. 

lFYOU AIIEPIIESENTLY CONSIDEIIINGSELLING YOilRROME,LOTOII 

U BUSINESS, BILL PIPPIN REAUI!STATE,JNC. WOUUl APPIIECJATE11fE 
OPPORTUNITYToVISrrWimYOUANDill8CIJSSYOilRPLANS. 

-PARKS & ASSOCIATES, 
y 

Plimnl•• All••• hr y.., ••••• 
COME BY AND LEI' US SHOW YO!l 80MB OF mE MOBr BEA'OTIFIIL 
BIIWIING LOTS JN RDIDOSO, WE HAVE LOTS IN AU. PRICE RANGES 
TO SDIT YOilR NEEDS AND DESDlES. 

SUDIERI. lffiCE . fUCIBl OIJICE 

RAIIRYRAY 
Ra.:lfl•'ml 

M1KE WALDIION 
Bel.: :m-att 

WRH 

CLIFI!' OWEN 
Res.:maa 

JAHES TAYLOR 
11<1.: !51·7115 

BUY 

FROM2 T09 ACRE parcels In Deer Park 
Woods, starting: at $22,000 w/good 
owners' financing. Includes golf mem
bership In Alto Village, all utilities at lots. 
Superb views and trees. Call Peter. 

WANT TO BECOME INDEPENDENT 
and own your own business? Got (ust the 
thing far a man/wife team. 2,400 sq. ft. 
block bldg. and 110' fro~lage on Hwy. 37, 
Good equipment. 

PINON STUODEO VIEW off your 30' 
deck of the vista of Peebles Ranch and 
the capitan mtn. range, this perfect 
mountain hideawa"y house. Ideal for 
young families or retirees who treasure 
their privacY and want to be "out from 
town," have a garden an.d (ust en(oy this 
setting ••• 2 BR., loft, 'Y.t baths, Jess than 
1 year old, beautiful appliances. Clean 
and neat describes this, both inside and 
out. Tliere is a nlee WGrkshop separate 
from tho house w/phone and its own woad 
stove. Call Betty. 

257-M73 211·7373 
Gal)' en.,._ 
1lei.IS'I-
Darlelle llarl -·-Jim Lllllefldol .... -T.mDa'WII 

ONS OF THE LARGEST ccmmerclal 
trac:ts still available .In Ruidoso, Nelr 
stoplight, gnat development potential 
w/owner financtng~28D' frontage an Hwy. 
37. Call Rick. 

BEAUTIFUL CHALET located in UpPer 
Canyon. 3 BR., 2 bat~ fireplace, new 
carpet, double garage. taU Sid. 

BUYING YOUR FIRST HOME? Let 
Paula show you this 3 BR., 1 bath home, 
fantastic location, easy access, anly 
$34.500.00. 

CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE - 2 
BR., 2 full baths, W/D, refrigerator •nd 
stove stay, onl5green. call Bill. 

ALTO VILLAGE BARGAIN. A spec
tacular view af Sierra Blanca. 5 BR., 4 
baths, 2 fireplacest gama roam w/wet 
bar. C:Overed deck w/sink and BBQ pit, 
Two outside storage buildings. 
Adequately furnished and priced at an 
unbelievable 511o,ooo.oo. Call Richard. 

-·- ----- .... 1S'I'IIH 
lbollllpo ----· S...IS'I·-
N.S,....., ,.., Mol'« -- llei,IS'I.- MLS """"'- Matt~~~ Slln:r -- flei,Z$1.WJI 

IIEAUTIFUL2 BR., CONDOS,Iocalld at 
CrM MNdows CC. Roomy and well 
•ppolntod w/refrlgeraled air and · 
flreploce. The price lsright. Call Sonja. 

C:OMFY CONDO on Cree Meadows GC. 
II'Hni'e In w/your tooth brush, . has 
ever.ylhlngll Ask Marge, priced under 
$70,000. 

LANDI LANDI 690' frontage on Ft. 
st•nton Rd., lying between Alto VIllage 
•nd R•ncho RuidOso. Great owner 
fln•nclng. Outstanding Investment op
portunity, C. II Rick. 

NEW HOUSE In ForesiHeighl$,2 BR .. + 
loft, 2 baths, fireplace, Interior redwood 
and ctd•r, bullf~ln appliances. Lots of 
decks. C.ll Sid. 

WHERE DO YOU DESIRE Ia build your 
home! Black Forest, Plnecllff, Alto 
VUtege? I h.lve just the lot In any 
loc•tlan. C.ll P•ula. 

IB ., ........ 

COTTAGE IN SECLUDED AREA near 
Cre& Meadows CC, beautiful land~ 
seeping, 1,300 sq. ft •• 2 BR •• 2 baths, 300 
sq. tt. screened porch. Two car garage 
that could be converted to guest quilrters. 
can Bill. 
CONDO DISTRESS SALE, this 2,400 sq. 
If .• 4 BR., 21/2 baths has got to be sold 
immediately. Furnished and ready to 
move Into~ Sports an unbelievable view. 
Two fireplaces~ game room w/wet bar 
and much, much more. Any reasollable 
offer will be considered. Contact Richard . 
quick. 
EXCELLENT VIEW w/almost one acre .. 
1 :z.oo aq. ft ·r two story house, has 3 BR., 2 
full baths. Completely furnished far on1y 
sss~ooo. Call Peter. 

INCOME PROPERTY - Alto Village 
duplex - buy one side or both - good 
rental history - 2 BR., 2 baihs, w/loft
completely furnlslted. Call Bill. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT, over 1h 
acre In the tall pines;- restricted to home 
only. Only $6,$00. call Sonja. 

BUSY SUMME~, NEED PEACE' AND 
QUIET? Qlnlldir beautiful lnnsbrook 
Village, furnished 3 BR., townhouse, 
·priced to Sell, $105,0GO. Ask Marga fOr a 
showing. 

TOWNHOUSE IN INNSBROOK 
VILLAGE. 2,400 sq. ft. wlloiland double 
car garage. 3 BR., 2!12 ·baths, tunllt;hld -
and in most dtsirable lomtiali. Call 

Peter· BILL Hl!tSCMP:ELD, 
257-9077 

Rlahar• c.thnln 
257-2109 

PROPI~~~t~~ENT 
157..,.11 . 

.... w ... 

ES,INC. 
Ro~~ger $tQtl011 llli!Mf n· . 

Open 7 OlfS A Week 
· 8:50 A.M. Til 5:00 P.M. 

Rick &Ins 
518-4368 

Jaok Shaw 
257441 257·2361 

P.O. Box 22.00 
~ RIIW.so, New Mexico · · 
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OWNE\l NEEDS TO SELl, - 2 •IMY roa SALI£ BY OWNER - in Upper 
duplex. Upper canyon area. Less than Canyon. B unit motel plus large nvq 
$7&amonthuti.Uties.$650monthlncome. quarters. Abo 3 eabillll on large com· 
~ellent. condition. Onl)' $-10,000. merdatlot.CaU257-.2510. R-15-Uc· 
Possible owner financing. Call257-mD. 
B·17-trc 

FOR SALE 
75-ACRE 

IRRIGATED HORSE FARM 
..... J.IIR B~o(k "~"'•· ~0010111 FfU>I 6 Peun 
OI"Chnl, 
•stelt Har•e 8erq 1011'011~<• .lriCI ~ ... n RDIIrn f'IIII

~·••Arena '"'"'"'""',."'' BGalh. Hay Barn. 
"'51.111 a.rn ,..,..,...,, anct "~"" Sfar•l" t M••• 
PefiiW/L-IIIIIhfd• Olne• Nt-~AI f>M§. 
5811-Po'GJ!el...,_lptlnkio'rlltl~f·· l't.tle' 
1 Ac~•• Allalla. u acn• Pet111.1n~n1 P,..h.,.e. l! 
l.c:ret. ltrrhe.ll. AllO ~"''" lioll<ll Ru11111119 llred 
Q .. na~ & TIICI«oul!lhbrl!d ,...,..u .. ~ ~•• 

PHONE 
(AC-f05]-,doyt,-NIPU 
· Clovts,NM 

BY OWNER 

Cabin wUb Fireplace on 
pavement. $24,900. 

BoM 1574, Ruidoso 

GW 
FIVE ACRF3 - f<1r ~mly $1fa,OOO. Low 

down payment and l!ood lentl$. Call 
the Land Men at Great WeBle:m 
Realty, 336-4371 or evenings,. Herb 
Seckler, 671-4597. 

N~·;4'f ANV { 'f ,J<;AN - 2 bedroom, I batb 
llall!n.:, I•::.XL·,•Ihml l(!Cation. :Pt\ced a\ 
$.OI.o~du. t:uU All\·ouU. ReAlty ~7-4029 1,1r 
.,:;;;.;:~m uft.-.·•· huu.-s. A-ltHlte 

FOR SALJ!l BY OWNER - lll UIICil.ft. 

1' ..... 1 •. 2,0011 "'· I~ EnGiioJ> slj'le, 3 
bedroom, 2~.s U..lh. Jt:~M:-4lr, buUf...irJ 
t)yen,s, mf(:J'OW41!Ve, compactor, 2 ~-
prage wilh eledrJc door. »7-6-831 alter. 
G. Sbown by opp<intmonl only, H·l7-IIC 

. I 

• ---..., "'"" ..... """''""'""' •<+ +411""".' "'- ,44 

. I 

FOR SALE By OWNER -4 be<ltooln, J 
bafll, 2,200 sq. rt. SPacious UvJJt& cQnlng, 
kitchen area. l..ar&e deck, Located l}n' ------------
lots with many tree:~J, Euy acct$5 year 
........w •.. ,-1142. K-!C-4to 

RELAX ON A COOL RUNNING MOUNTAIN STREAM, IWo 
trout ponds, aH,.actJve tbree bedl'-oorn, two bath home with 2~ 
car garageJ excellent construCtion and owner financing. 

CHECK THIS NICI: DE, three beclroom, two 

4 .4.§. &--'A -4--

two batr. home nestled in the pines and easy access. Goad 
assumable Joan and priced to sell. 

with a nice covered deck in a year round lo~tion with all city 

H you've been warUng and waitln& £at the new home market to 
lake a tum counter to lni"J.aUon, bless Y8Uf paUmce. 

Because H .)'Oil buy a ~:ustom design or any one ollhe 60 dlfferent 
IJndsl Cedar Hunros before July 31. you can plclt it up ror the 
exac:t same price we oUered In Spring of 1919. ln addition to OW' 
price ron back, we're ofierine 50% off m aU energy savlns options. 
Which. If you're cowtl~ doUara:, c:oakl add up to • &a.YlfWs t1 
1$.000. 

Our only other requlnmeo.t In ttU ci[tt b tba.t you ~e dell very 
m your new lHO Llndal befor-e September 10. 'l'hlt'a lt. 

Wllb ~ there wcu•t bet a bettu Ume to move than rlgbt 
now. 

A.biDDRb CED. HOmES 
lliC.HNQE'fll r Df$,R,.II,E'II/IJJ' 

liNCOI.N cedar homes, inc. 1 

""""'---

p,O.DtawetlU8a 
IS'I4W Area Code iA5IU74112 

------~-----

~-~--------------~------· 
C•r--------- ___ Starr··--- Zlp --------......, 

IDEAL SMALL HOI!.$]; RAN.CH with orchard, barns, corrals, 
fenced on three sides, creek on one side. Has own Vfell and 
excetlellt place ior arena large or srnalf. Owner nnancin'g. 
JUST LISTED. In waJkin9 distance lo shops, three bed'raoms, 
two blths and two fireplaces. Cabin tastefuJJy decorated and 
fuUy furnished. $57 ,501). 
SPACIOUS B-RICK HOME tn excellent year round focation on 
1•r..lots. Large living room and kitchen -eombo. Has fireplace, 2· 
car garage and Immediate p:J~ssesslon. 
ENJOY YOUR OWN ORCHARD AND GARDEN, close In to 
town and is on paving with a nice home and all for$76,500. 
BEiAUTIF U LS ACRE tracts, $27,500.00 ea<:h, 

s c 
"YOU CAN 

257-5111 
I" • 

utilities fur $49,900. · · 
ATTRACTtVE peeled 109 cabin, thre, bed""!m, large front 
deck wi1tt view of Sierl'a BJanca:, on three heavll!f wood~ lots, 
only 549,900. 
COOL UPPER CANYON. A charming fourbedroom,tllreebalh 
home, eXtra farge rtvlng roam area wl'tll fireplace, fully fur
nished. All brand new. Priced to sell. 
PECAN ORCHARD, 45 acres of 900d pecans, compfale drip 
irrigation sYstem, t,ooo trees, excellent soil and water, $157,500 
with terms. 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, One of RuidoSO's 
fJnest dress shops with quality merchandise, good year round
business and is in a line location. tall Margie. 

&LYLE 

(J) --
([) 

MAGNIFICENT CONDO IN LOOKOUT ESTATES is unexcelled lor comfort and 
luxur)'l Its 3,200 square feel of Uving area affords 4 bedrooms. 3*h batflsr rarge> 
game room. and two flraplates, all on 4 levels. Handsomely decoraled. Large 
decks from which to en1ov the spectacular views I $150,000. 

HANDSOME NEW HOME IN ELITE ELDORADO HEIGHTS is under C<IP· 
st~u~tron. Offersl ~edroomsr2 baths, doubt& garage, firepla.ce. Special features 
wdlmclud& Jacuz:zr, $kylights. Spedatular view I sto.ouo. 

--<; 
--<; 

0 
Q_ 

THE; LOW PRICE TAG on this cute cabin makesltevenmoreappeallngl C.ty 1· 
bedroom home has rock lireptace, mounlain charm. Excellent vear·ruund 
vacation cabin. $25,000. 

ATTRACTIVE RIVER HOME oilers 2 bedrooms, large bath. handsome rock 
firaplace, all loeated on an excellent lot with river frontage. $69rt500. Terms of· 
tered. 

rT\ ALTO VtLLAG E Is the prestigious location lorane of the best buys on the market 
\ LJ today! Handsome modified A·frame has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. wet bar, large 

..a. ./ living area, two fireplaces, large redwood decks~ Newly consfruded. Easy ac-~ 
"'~~" £.- cess, excellent location. SB9,90o. 

~ ([) BEiAUTIFUL, LEVEL LOT has an id .. llocalion ih Alto VUJoge, •• perlect site 

1 ACRt:: !'lTH GOOb VIEW~ easy access; pretty focatton in green. rolling hills
near Capstan. Water and electrlcty to lot. $5,350. 

LOTS OF POTENTIAL, LOW PRICE describe tbls 3-bedr""m mountain cobln 
with brick flreplac• and .knotty pine inferior. A little tender, loving care Is 
required, but this can be a charmer I $29,000, 

I 

NEW ON THE MAI!.KET is this affractlve 1·bedroom homo with fireplace. 
Situated on level lot In desirable location. $47 ,GOD, furnished. 

LOG CABIN ON ·WoODED LOT oilers 2 bedrooms, batll, flrepiaco. and is 
completely furnished ••• aU for a mere $26,0001 Just listed. so allow us to $how 
vav this one right away I J for your new home. $18,00'0. 

tt Q GOOD•LOOKING HOME with 2 bedrooms. nice rock fireplace, affractivedecks, 
ATTRACTIVE HOME, AFFORDABLE PRICE. This log be me is in tile proC<Iss and beauliful vaney view has a superb lOcation in Holiday Acres. Priced at an 
of being fully remodeled. lis 2 btdrooms and bath, with scretned·in porch, plus alfordable$36.$00. -o fire,a.lace, make this a perfect summer or winter refre:at .. $:l3i950. 

SUPERB COMMERCIAL LDCATION Is provided by this lot on Mechem Drive. ·•· · JALJ. OR. S 
Excellent access. so,ooo. Good terms. 

P·•· .. x 1442 - (505)m.··· ..s1n 
~ ~ 
\.... v . . 307 mechem drlwe . II t company, InC . . .. , . ..... ............ rcoa834s · 

....................................................................................... ~ 
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Inside The . Capitol OPINION PAGE 
,,, 

· by Fred McCaffrey- THE RUIDOSO NEWS ' 
USPSN .. t1184)11 . 

I 

Publ1111~ eaeb atoJNia,y and 1'bttr41 .... Y by RtddosP NewJ, IDeo, J, Ken~th 
Gn=ea, Presi4e'nt; W.:lter L. G~ \'Ice l're•ldent,at 1'112 S.dderth .DJiVe, 
apd enttred aSseeoad class matter at tbe Posl; Office at RuidOSO. N.M •• fli. 
Ken alad.Mary Gr.=eJ~~ ... , ............... , ... ., , ................. PaJ;JUalters 
Cal~ DIIC$.ey , , . , .. , , ...•... , ... , ...... _., ...•...... , , .• , , • , ...•.. , .•• ltdltor 
C.at"'IHfq l!ichranl:s ,. .-., , , , , , ... , , , , , .. , , , ... , , .. , , , ....... Advertf8Jng Mgr. 
Ky Seott , .• , ........ , ............. , ............ , ... , ...... C.lrcula•IOa Mgr. 
Jlldy Fros& , •.•• , • , • : . .. , • , •. , •.•. , ..••.•. , ••... , •..•••••• composlngMgr. 

$UB5CRJPTION RATES IN AOVANCE 
Slagle COl':V• 25e; Sbq:le Copy by Mall, IOeJ I m.adlt out of Coulyt 

-$15, wlllda ComiQr, $13; J year ·out pf Coaat:y, $18~ wjthfn QtQ.Qty, $11; 
Home ~JI~ry, f2 per JP,oatb. . 

The Raidaao Newa reaem!slbtt ri&b• Co reject adrertlsiDI alld edi& copy 
.Hiat It -eoDSJden C)IJJedloaable; JJaWtfty.for aDY error fn advertlsillfl shan-'" 
aol exceed t.be value of tbe aelllal J,PIIee In w~~ tile error oceurs and sball 
be satrsfled by eorrec:tlou Jn 1be uext fuue, CBII257-400l fGr Hom& Delivery. 
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Letters to the Editor 

H.ow to 
recognize people who 

have an Energy Checked Home: 

They 
smile 
a lot. 

They 
save money 

on utility 
bills. 

People IM!o own Energy Checked Homes know the value 
of bufft·fn energy saving features. Insulation, caulking and 
wealhetsllipplng. attic ventilation and energy efficient 
appliances all add up 10 a lower utility bill and a more. 
c:omfottsble hOme. Any home, new or old can qualify as 
Energy Che<:ked as long as they meet rigid energy 
effic;iency reqoirements. Just lOOk forlhe Energy Cheeked 
Sign If you'te buying a naw hOrne, or call us to see how you 
can make your wrrent home Energy Che<:ked. 

.COMPANY 
SCIIRAM ROYODRILL 

EQUIPPED . 
•UtENSED • BONDED 

•INSURED 
•t:=::~1 Aellllty • drllter I 51iS>a54-2470 

Yours and Ours 
' - . ~ 

eclltori•J 

For years Yellowstone ~attonal Par,k has been,pleadJng 
With visitorS to not feed the bears. 

Bears are wild animals, possessed 
strength. 

of tremendous 

A bear can break Into a house as easUy as It can lift the 
lid of a dumpster o,.smash a garbage c:an. ~ 

sears.. apparently due to drouth conditions in the 
mountains, are comJng Into Ruidoso In search of food. 

A hungry bear Is not one to be tak~n lightly •. 

Residents of the Upper Canyon and adlac:ent areas, 
where bears--are now roaming freely, would be well 
advised to not teed the bears. 

U a hungry bear smells food. such as might be left on a 
kitchen table~ that bear. more than Jikely, will enter the 
home to eat. 

A hungr~ bear,ln your home. can causealotofdamage. 
There Is also a possibility, If the bear feels cornered by 
humans, that that bearc:ould attack. 

There fs no reason to panic:. 

FoJJow common sense rules on dlsposaf of garbage, 
don•t leave food Jn the open .and above au. don't Jeave 
food scraps out for the bears to feed on because you like 
to watch them and think they are cute. 

As uninvited house guests, bears are most undesirable. 
-co 

Stuph & Junk 
.•• by 

Cale Dickey 

PoUikal .,....Uio are fndl<allng lllatllle 
Democratic Party lo leall llw> soUdb' 
unltod • • • olso, that Our Jimmy's 
popu!srlty lo ••• and .,... jl\llldllo are · 
quotlllg the polla ... aiiU on the w ...... 
as wanes the settirlsllin • , • or the wllblDg 
mom wanes after •:dl& full. 

SEN. JACK GOT ACTION 

A Ufttted Sta,tel SenatGr ••• wen Jullf:or 
smatdrs ••• once they get& their dander 
up • • • .an up and got acllolt lmn tlla 
~toltlleTreuur)l ..• u Ill...,. 
Senattlr Jack Schmitt'• recent victory 
after tansllng witb keaa:tu•y medal 
atrlkeiS about wllen gold medals ••• 
aothori>ed by Coogms , • • would be 
-for -'"lion lotbe...., ol tho 
"Double Eagle 2" • • • lor pUotfl1a that 
bit.Uoon .aerou the- ocean lride to laod in 
Ft.n<e. 

Seems tlB ~Senatar' becatrle! Irked at the 
run around be till! eoooo.ntedrlg !tom 
....., medal .strikers • • • !Ddfcallng 
many mooM'd J1BS3 mt the meda1s were 
stnmk • , • a defa)' tM senator aUowed as 
bow-.aa~. 

So ••• the seoator did lean oo Tceuury 
S.orelaJY Mill<' ......... ~ng - I<> 
quit !esnlna on bJs deak and 1,.. on bJs 
medal atrlkus •• , •cause tbe medals 
hadn't h<on struclc • , , and llot H be said 
tbese tneda1 strikers ain't abliut. to strike 
, •• 'cau&e they don't wanna get struck 
tt.mtbe...U.ollll<dOJ olrlkerwulopgu 
tber"• medali to be struclr: • • • besldea u- m..W _,. 15 otruci< llltb the 
~Jnane~AI gaJno to lle reaJJzod ll'n they 
rellm ... medal - .. tbe pod 
gra ... ol tbe heullly. . 

The uPiliOt belnB ••• s..ator Jack lo 
.... Jlgilrlng tbol .... Joog ••• _.,. 
Wore inonlh'a ebd ••• 1110 rilodals ..nl be 
!lruckto-nttoMuleAoclel>on,Ben 
Abmzzo and t.atry .Ndfnlin ••• wbJth•n 
help keep thO ""'ipleo!B bappy ' • • abd 
Bobalbt Jsdt bapp)' ....... SeorelaJY 
MWor happy ••• aD4 wllb aU -1!"1" 
happ)' • , • w11o c:area ll'n t11a meillll 
- .... \lnhllppj'7 
BILL V'S DOIN' A•OK 

Evenl!lk!ilyB,..<oolldn'tkeepltsbead 
tor the l'&atlon's $ldl ~ Billy car
le~s nolgolcllrlohl .. to ask hlobrotbor to 
lntervon• .. bla boboll to set """ .. 
Weifare ••. 'caw lt.is ·~~ten. lltd that 
lllll,y's Jlicl<ed 1ljJ t=J,OOtf - Lib)'.., 
lbJs - ••• wlllcb toOid bo ........ be 
O<!Ulilll .... -- -~..,.,., ~-.JioiDIY .... al4uk llowhe 
does it ......... ,.t.tlllll,y•age ,_ 
the AtabO ahl1 tile ahalllbc!IOutJltDIII!''• 
Ci!lllol ... - . . . . 

IIRIEF' BIT: II >ou walcllea tho GOP 
..... Uoo on.lbc! IUIW Mooillly ev....,g 
••• an'!§ U It didn't put lOCI to slt!<p .•• 
better yoU &ee fl)Ut d01:tot about the bad 
we- of rnsomnta you•...- rurferfnt 
trom ... m -

' 

., 

-:1 

' l 
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Acid additio1.1s can 
increase plant yield 

¢.:*~***$~~~~~«*'¥-:~~~ ~~w.::;~::.::::,:w.w,:~;:m:*::t~f.';~::::m:¥c~:;:::::***~$~'$;.:l::::xm::f:'Jf.$~X$X~~~~ 

1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors Focus on . , . ·· · 
----:-:-:,.,.---.:-----=by:::--!oa...,...ry o~ullabo~n ~ Small BUSiness . 

"Oio ,., sosb. ...,. of the ~: woren,ll!llill!loc!ll10ll<lthev llesln to plan by E. Maine .S. hafer 
Researchers have found tbal when receiving no ph~;»spborus htrtU~er baveeau&htl:batawMdiSeale,amneofQ:le thelf nat fflldiJI triP. IRJ 

sulfuric acid and pbosphate ferlillsers are •l8n~lcanlly ln<:reased Plant yield !ll!d deer ·bun"''" !;ad lao\ biB - -·" Yo!; ! _. there wUI abv"l'• 1Je lliase 
ndded to ealeareCilll soils in -blnaUon, phosphorua stg~lcantly locreaseol plaQI Tbe dlae ... liaa no IWill!, !>ulll !I 'JI> Jioolile Wlia leol thollhey liave paid their 0 .. _ Sbaf. iDbilstrall011 and l<olb yuu bow to contaet 

·.they s!J;nlllcaDIJy lecrease plent yields yield and phosphorua uptallo compsred perently eaased bY Ilia !I80IY - dooo<alllli!)loqld"ai1J<to .. ollyreapthn ';!'f.,';;..rof":;.,.nbuslnesslflodlta $1\A'a'ReglonolOliJI Plslrlcl ofll<eo for 
•· pl;aspliaruc U.sue cont.nl. with """lrolplonto wblch received DO a<kl c.m,lalidl>lllll. 'nllsgerm....,.!Otl;rlve liarl!eol. J;'~, bmllns ailll fUiblng paln-ll>th<>ncck tolrl' andlocato the riSht a<!vi<O ailll j;;fo-tion. · 

ililillllona, aecordlng to O'Connc:<, Tile .., u...e Individuals tliat call - <lonollmk thlo wa,v ailllnever w!IL Ev,., pe"onln 8 •overnm<11t ose~ to help,.. 11 will ...,. gl:vc you lbe .. rreot 
Dr.' George O'Conner, an agronomlat source ot phoapborus In 1hlel aa~e could be . spo~, but ~U,d~'t 1mow wlutJ: t1te tbe _.,st sJdl1ed aniJleJ' ean't; Clltch a. fish w!lb a partlc•ular pr~"'lem. rs thete $Uell a 11alutl!lltory ad.dr¢p for writing YODl' 

·- New Meslco Slato University's reotdual phoophorua left in tlia •all aller 'Word i!J10rlsDieli .,..,., lhat iloem!~ wan! to bile, , , ,., •• as 
8 

reaU• 
8
.;J tslepbUilO directory Consreso-Person; tell fOUlloW to So obl>lll 

!NMSU) Agrleallural Experiment StaUllll, · years of phosphorus fo;:llllzollon, ''Tbe soli Tbe eyp~ca~ ilflllpl..., arelialloll1pera, &p,rtll the..,... of the..,.. So, ~you ;;;;;;::,
41

., • getting a liuslneo& loon, a !'llllllqBI)on, or 
aakllbal allboaSh resctlons of pl;oepliorus h:ul inacllvat.d this plmpbol'll8 !ll!d lbe llesbeo of doublflilni!BI, flurrleo of BriPinB m Judcy enougb lo caleb . ...,. f!lh you ll'o• bel there lB. ADd yuu don~~ve to w ou liave Iii do to be pieced on a 
In cal<areow; solla have been Btudled eckl aclcl1tl011 simply -ued II from Ilia! and I!Ollllllalnloitorms. Tllelren-1 for ~ -..- II !10 a bonus lna!ead of hire a w--"'-m"' re•~ta"v d. 0 . nt coolrocl.bl<!dlog liBI. 
before, few of tboJ(t aQdlea were COil· state," O'Connor said. Ibis'"--· Is ~"'·--~.,..,but a sood .... , .... ,. u a meaalll'e of ... ,..._..,., . _..,61< ..... --·· "' _.,_......... Is I d•·"-du<ted using p!MJophoruc fortW.er iUld ~= - ~-· -~ ~ ,._,.::;--- your Jss worl< for you, because TI1IO ~,.~ey no panaeea, or _.,. 
sulfuric' acid In combination. "Our resulta conflnn earUar studies on dose of spor1smaiisblp labn with eac:h AnfW$Y, ..... u • ........., looloo to be lllreclocy, fresh off the p,...., IJo clesiSned with gov.,..,.,l--' morely a •loll in lllo 

the beneflclal role acid oan p1ey in af- -"'R or !iahinR lrlp can help .Nduoe l""'llr ROod. Severalllmlle of !roUt were to help ..,.n business people l~entify ollen lengthy "":'pbojilng and lnq...,. 
The researchen began the greenhouse fecUng mrtrl.ent avaDabWty In calcareous suffering. J _ _ tahea aut of J!onlto ~11:~ em .qpenirls day. quickly the prqper government agency pro(:ess. Bu~ thef8 altllditl~l help 1ba~·a 

study by measuriJig the effect& of three soU." be said. Now, let me es'plaln wbat aD o' lhll is Tbe eatftlb at Bitter takes- were a llttle and tbe person to CQlltact. mn,.n ·bllllne4J$ can get Wb~n. U hal 
~forms on plant yiekl. The found about. ' mooellluqleh le getting otarted, but....,. · probleD!s w!tl;theacllvltleSori)ODCies of o 
that planta fertlfllzed wttb IJ).yceiop. When tomblned., lhe acid addiUons and n seems my arttcle In wbleb I made · oC tbe aDJ)era weft eatchlns a few. Ob yea, The directory 1s called ~~Small ~ · F~deral G6vernment agency. ~!l'lp 14 
hoapbate tended to yield blsher phosr,horus fertilizer resalted ln casual mention of some waten to fllh and , apia for you noo-beUevera who didn't Guide to GGvemment, •• and is published. avaUabte .by wrtt1ng or ~Ubi& the SBA 
and to have areater phosphorus content max mum yields and maximum .someapecle~o{fillb\VIdehcould.becaught catchanyftabat.BlUeJ'Lakes,'l.meatflsh by the SmaU Business Administration's Office of Advocacy ln wa.~n~ 
tban those ferUUzed with inorgaolc phosphorus tissue C:Ol'ltent. In them prompted 801118 people to b')" were dMded muong :Lakes five, seven and (SBM Office of Advo~cy. Wasbmston, D. (20216531G51P), or by coatal'tlns SBA 
pholpborus forms. O'Connor was asslsted by Mite tbem. ·However, I BUel!l my cuua1 JDeD- ~on Mardl18, C. 20416. · R:f.!;na1 .Advocates In 10 pr.nclpa:l 
u--~-- t•-t, ••-· then -udled the Essin........ an NMSU soils major -ho did lion was interpreted Bll a guarantee to Regardless of how your flrBt fiBbing trip The directory contains key 1f.stlnSs of F aJ.Cenl:er cltles.lf )'Oil need belp Jp. 

err':ts";,16dlfi:.emw~ acid rates on the st:d;~ hla senior naearch ~blem. catch flab. 01 the new llc:eilse year eixled up,-· don't small business contacts in Consre~Ja, aa reaching i;my of tbee PeoPle who can 
neutralizing the aoD's calcium carbmate O'Connor said that by aBSlstlng Jn the I wlsh our department eoulcJ m&ke such make It )'our last. One ~ I can well as in F~eral, · atate an<l local ·service your needs, call my ofll,c:e, SmaU 
conteot. Tbe)' found tbat lowering the research, Esslngtoo was able to use what a promise to '&U JicenH bayen:, but m.ake ls J'Oil won't catch any fiah If you government agencieiJ, The guide also lists Businftl$ Admbltstratlon, 6000 Marbt.B. 
cuntent 12.5 percent releases pbosphoi'1UI he had learned in chemlatry. atatlatica, needless to say, we ean't In fact, an we don'\ so ffsblns, ' the varlouuervleea whleh are avallflble to N.E., AJbuquerqae, New Mezico, 8711G :-
fromltainaolubleformmaklngltavallable agronomy, ao11s and entamolomr. can suarantee a Ucense buyer Is he·wm Audmaybe.Justmaybe,Somedlllle)'ou'll you througb tbe SmaD Business ~ telephone: 788-3574.· 
to the plant. '"Higber rates of acld con- Pen.ons wanUng information on the haJ:st~~v:=:~n realize they ==:~~=r~'se:O:~ :::::::::::::=:::::::::::~~s:::mxc:s:-.:::::.-.::wxx~~.QU~J::x~::':!:~~~H#ffl*W.'**W;;\ 
tinued to release pboephorus but such study can obtain Agr:leultural Er:perJment ........ or may not h .... a dee~. most fllber- . Of c ...... ·, Ia a .situation lDce that, you 
rates are uoeconomica1 and ma)' lead to st tlo R b R r1 4 7 1 th-'- "--Y "'"6 -~'"" salini.., and todettb problema," O'Connor a n esearc epo 1 rom I:U" men·ac:cept the fact t~ may or~ .no1 wU1 probabl.J have about'" much lUck in 

~ county ~tenalon agent or b7 writing the catch f1sh. U the)' do hive a pod dar on . carefully tbreadfDg your bait on your hook 
said. Bulletln0fflc:e,Box3AI, NewMesicOState tbe Jake and catcb some Bib -great. If as)'Olldoih:s~tfqg)'OW'key in the locked 

The eftec:IB ol BClld addltlona on soU University, Las Cruces, New MexiCO 88003_. no~ - a:o what, they reiUze the flllb just &oat door when t&O phone Is ringJng. 

RUIDOSO TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
•Radio Dispatched •Meter Equipped 

PHONE 157-2255 
"Our Product Is Service" 

liNCOLN • MERCURY • TOYOTA 
ANNOUNCES 

New Faces At Our 
Ruidoso Store 

fl.,. __ • 
l~:,r rj 

Researchers saying helmets 
prevent motorcycle deaths 

During the three years that New Mezlco 
motorcyclists were required 1o wear 
helmets, the number of fatallllea suffered 
by cyclists for eveey 1.- registered 
owners was cut by more than one third, 
act.'onling to nsures prepared by lhe 
University of NeW Mexico Dlvlslon of 
Govenunent Research. 

The flt~ures were prepared as part of a 
report. to Lb.e New Mexico Transportation 
Department Traffic sarety Bureau. 

The report indicates that fat the period 
of June 1972 through May 1974, prior to 
cnat1ment of lhe belmetlaw,therewere71 
fataiiUc:s as a re~ult of motocycle a~ 
l'iduuts ln New Mexico. 'Ibis amounted to 
opprwr:lmately 1.1 fatalities per year for 

every J,OOO.reglstered cy<!Uats. 
During :Ute period from June 1974 

tbrougb May 1977, when the belmet law 
was 1n effect, there were 8G fataiiUes, or 
about 0.71 deatbs per year for every 1,000 
registered cyclists. 

From June 1977 through May 1980, after 
the helmet law had been repealed, 
faLaUtlcs reach 137. or about 1.1 per year 

for every 1,000 registered cyclists. 
During the years. when the law was nol. in 

elf a-t, both before Its enactment and after 
its repeal, only about one thlrd of aU tho 
ratally injured motorcyclists In the slate 
had been weaLing betmets at the Ume of 
death. 

Wilderness Wisdom 
with Wayne C811oway 

TIP FROM READI!R- In these days bore at umes. 
of ever expanding c1"9illzaUon It would '1"hll situation caa be very dangerous, 
seem dlfilcult to become lblt for very tona: lQld very damaging to tbe revolver frame. 
In most areas. Even In our more remote 'fake lt to a gwimd.tb to be checked aut. 
reglons, man bas made hla mark with fair Send questloDS to: WUdemess Wisdom. 
regularity. 'I'hLs fact may be well to • Post OfOc:e Boz 237. PJuavJlle, Maryland 
remember If you Bhould becom131 lost 21850. 
without a compasa. Power lines """ TT.,.e P"''()lner 
telephone llnell crlsllcroas tbe eoWJtryalde. Ub 1 1 '.1:' 
and following these In either dlrecllon wUl 
lead to clvlll:latio;;. An obviOUO fnct you equz1 nment .e_'()r 
would think, but aomeUmes the obvlous 1s 'Y, t• 
difficult to recognize. The dlstance you 
cover by following sucb a Une may not 
alwa)'a be abort but It Ia certainly a beUer 
cbolce tban wandering around .alm!esa!;y. 

Streams and rivera are also usually 
wartbwhDe coursea to follow 1f you are 
disoriented. FoUowlnJ a sman stream or 
creek downstream iS apt to eventually lead 
to civilization. Tlilil abould be of no lllr
prise bCause for centuriea man has chosen 
to settle near bodies of water for tbe many 
obvious advantages. 

Perliapa the moral IB llial these Olid 
several other olw1005landmarka can CJftea 
mean tba difference be &ween be1ng totally 
loot Oll<l lempcrarlly clloorlented. Tom JL, 
Vermoot Don't 

portant, too:"'. "i!r~~.;;~·
because wool absorbs peraplraUon 
lialds lis ahspe. 

Clothing should IJe comfortable ff~ 
~··~ ~· ~-- t...J....:· 

bear Wayae - I have a .21 Oanber 
revolver whlcb I haw owned for Jllalll' 
~"'""'" llliae been virtually lrouble free 
untU rec::ently. Twice now, a pleee ot bullet 
oppears to have bit the ed&• of the ba=l 
next to the cylinder. Tbe last Ume, bits of 
lead spattered from between the tiarrel 
and cylinder and left wbelb on my 
fllisel"ll. It appears that the bulletin not 
quite aUgninR with the bore., and I'm 
afraid to ahoolllia plato! an)'Diore. Whal 
miShl be the !roUble! AlaD C., Moa-

should Dot bind an;o part or the bocly. . 
Strimuous movement 1s difficult In tflht 
clotblng and may cause c:bafillg, 
Remember, drw to oull the woather, 
Milll5en wd. 

~..,.. ~~ ..... 
"SHORTY" BROWN 
Sale RepreseataUve 

WE PLEDGE 
BEST DEALS POSSIBLE 

Plus 
CONTINUED EX(ELLENCE 

IN SUPNRT 
FROM OUR STAFF 

GWENDaBOSE 
Office Manager 

Come .. - Get· Acqualnte• 

See Our Discount Prices 
Anll, While You're ... Register For Our 

1934 Fl'tlller Nash lo .. lca Car 
to Be tnven Away Ocf ... r 1,. 1980 

--------
• 'f 
nnl 

111st East Of they ''Y" 
Sat,~~ 

PROTEa YOUR HOME 
FROM FIRE 

Fl RE 
SAFE 

WITH 

FIRE RETARDANT 
AND PRESERVATIVE 

WHAT IS FIRE SAFE? 
1 

•FIRE SAFE Is an extremely effective fire retardant for 
use on porous wood products sUch as cedar shakes and 
Shingles. 
•FIRE SAFE penetrates the shingles. After treatment, the 
shingle will not support a llama. 

• •FIRE SAFE has been tested by independent laboratories 
and Is recommended by many fire departn'l~nts. 
It is guaranteed for s years. f 

WHAT DOES FIRE SAR DO lOR lOU? 
•FIRE SAFE gives you PEACE OF MIND I 
•FIRE SAFE addS2S% to 35% to the life of your wood roof 
and helps slop curling shingles. 
•FIRE SAFE brings rife and color to old shingles and 
keeps new shingles looking new. 

MW WOOD ROOF IN 
RUIDOSO SHOULD BE 

TRfAlED WllH FIRE SAFE. 
AT LfAST, YOURS SHOULD! 

,. .. DEMONSI'RATION 
see rar Yourself 

Coli 11GA Slilllh for a llamonstrtdiait ami cost estimate 

257·7386 boys 336-4282 Nights 

DearAim-Themootprobablfeausell 
that the cogs CIB tbil eyUnder wbleh rotate 
it are wom. The lever tbat engages theae 
cogs may also be worn. Either Mould cause 
the cyUnder to be .UsbUy off center of the 

Depending on the length Olid l)'peof hike 
you plan. aome addWonal equipment may 
be In order. A campaa5, afiarp knlte, • 
matclles tn a waterproof aue, a flnt aid 
kit. a eantten of frtab water, a flubliSht 
and some eaay to carry, nutriUous fooda 
are aU posslbllltfes. 

Whencllmblngll involved,ldngalong a 
strmrr, lJilt rope as an utra precaution. 

B -'1 P 
/" 

/ 
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CHURCH '*" 

. Pastor Dole McCiesl~ey 

. Associate Pastor Jerry Mauldin 

13ox 187 505·3 7 8-4611 Ruidoso Downs, N M. 

2nd ANNUAL 
OLD FASHION 

BRUSH - ARBOR MEETING 
NIGHTLY Ju~ 20-26 at 7:311 PM 

HONDO VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
SPfAKERS INCLUDE 

REV. CLYDE GILMAN 
REV. JERRY CLARK 
REV. GARY WORDEN 
REV. JOSEPH GARLAND 

Pastort dollege Helgbts Baptbit Clmrdl., Far
ml:ngton, N.M. 

Paa:tor: Bible Bai)tlst Clnl.:rdJ., Outm~s, TeJ:aa' 

Pastor: CentreAve.lia:ptlsttilureh, Al'tesf&l, N.M. 
Pastor 1 Alamogorao BaSttlllt 'temple, 
Abmogordo- N.M. 

Ken Blaylock, RO$Well lim Lan~:·Socorro Bill Bramblett, car~bad 
llll4l h... . . ' 

THE TACKEr FAMILY SINGERS. PAMPA. TEXAS · 
. . NI!OHTLY~7•301';!1l,EXCBl'TSATURDAV 

SATIIRDAY ·ALL DAY SBRVICE ANDPitNICS'i'ARTINC:I•Od A.M. TII.L 1 
. . . ' ' 

• 

. 
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BABYSITTING Is not a fulltlmetask at Ruidoso Care Center, but 
Harriet Chico. above, enjoys the companY of a three-week·old 
baby belonging to one of the RCC employees. 

SEWING is done by many of the residents of Ruidoso Care center 
on a regular basis each week. Above Marthalene Treas prepares 
to sew something for her room. 

A DONATION of more than $100 worth of greenware has provlded 
Ruidoso Care Center residents with many hours of enJoyment 
painting and firing the ceramic Items. Abo.ve, Mariorle Lester 
concentrates on placing finishing touches on a fruit design. 

• 

Ruidoso Care Center 
ofFering various actwities 
to keep res.idents actwe. 

',[' 

f• 

• ln. Jts fbt ave months ill apera.Uon, 
Ruidoso care Center (RCC) has ...m
talned a populaUon of about 30, accon:Ung 
to Ivan Westergaard, admlnlstrstor. .. 

He mid many more than 30 J*)ple have 
resided at RCC alnce February, but at 
least 10 have been dl!ml!!ed "becauae 
they got weD." The aHriUon rate 1s helped 
by the ract that &everal people are always 

In the proee'" of being admitted. 
Westergaard aald he Ill pleased wJtb the 

progreM of RCC. "We have some very 
good volwitcers lnvolved in crafts and 
games and some help with receptlonl!ts 
work on weekends. We are still reaDy 

r.~eased about the support we've gotten 
rom the community and. the Interest 

whleh bas continued, .. Westergaard said. 

Two pianos and a pool table have been 
pla""d at RCC for !be enJoyment of 
reaidenlls, and a relaUvely new program, 
'"Dine•A•Frlend,"' gives realdenta an 
opportunity to eat at vlrfous reatauran111 
In the vW.Se onC!e a 1114111tb. 

The accompanying pho~osrapbs 
e~empllfy acUv!Ues p1armed for re!ldentl 
oo a daUy bull. 

Photos and text by Cbadotte Fellers 

IT WON'T .BE LONG before Ruidoso Care 
Center grounds will have flowers blooming all 
around the area. Above, fr"om left, Prospera 

Barela, Jesus Olivas and Pedro Franco are 
planting seeds which will later be replanted 
outside. 

EXERCISES are performed every morning at 
Ruidoso Care Center for any resident 1n1ere5ted 
'in staying In shape. The exercises can be per· 

formed from a slttrng Positron, as shown by 
Prospero Barela, left. Also shown Is Jesus 
Olivas. 
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REALITY ORIENTATION is visible throughoul 
the halls "' Ruidoso Care Center, giving 
residents genlle reminders of the day of the week 
and othe.r fads. Al>ove, these reminders are 

shown In EMflsh and Spsnlsh, and will soon be 
written in the Apa(he lahguage, so all residents 
will benefit from this therapy. 

JESUS OLIVAS, left, and George Marline, right, 
eng•ge In e friendly game of pool at Ruidoso 
care Center. The pool fable was donated two 

monlhs ago to provlda more recreational eptrons 
for the tenter's residents. 
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Official Records 
WARIUNTYD-

Davtd K. Nortblngtoq, m iBDd Pab'lela 
VaU Northington to D. K. NortbiDatun,Jr •. 
and Corolyu Hampton N-. One
half lntenoat In Lots 21 and 22, Blod< 32, 
Unit 5, Ponderosa He1ghta Sub., LIPc:oln 
Coomly, N. M. 

D. K. Northington, Jr. and Corolyu 
Hampton Northington to David K. Nor
thington, m and Palriclo van Nor, 
tblngton, One-half lntenoat iD Lot 23, Diode 
32, UnitS, Ponderosa Heights Sub., L1DcoJD 
County, N. M. 

Uly Klrkpatrlclr. to Lela B. Tbompam 
and Juanita Sue Tbompsoo, LotS, Bloclc 4, 
Third Addition to Cree Meadow Helghts 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. 

Juanita S. Tbompaon. alkJa Juanita SUe 
Thompson, and Lela B. 'l1lompson 1o Leon 
Den1l P11<kelt, Sr. and Ado Loulaa 
Pocket~ Lot 3, Diode 4. Third iuldltlon to 
Cree Meadows Helglds Snb., Lln<:oln 
County, N. M. 

Dorado Development CorporaUon, a 
New Mexico Corporation, to TJrone M. 
Klein and Merry J. Klein, Lot 117, Time 
No. 37, Innsbrook VWage, Lincoln County, 
N.M. 

Joe W. Ande1'8on, alk/aJ. W. Anderson, 
and Hazel V. Arulenlon to E. D. Calfee and 
Opal Colfee, Lot 19, Diode H, Willie Fir 
Snb., Lincoln Couoly, N. M. 

Mohaco, Inc., a New M.ulco COJio 
poraUon, to L. B. Hlcks aDd Grace Ollene 
Hick, Lot 12, Block 4, Tlmbarlane Bllla 
Snb., !Jncoln County, N. M. 

Jose 1. Sandoval to Senalda Sandoval, a 
porUon or land In Sectloa. 7, rus, R18E, 
N.M.P.M., IJncoln County, N. M. 

HlgbCountry lAdge,Jnc., a New Mexico 
Corporallon, ·to Dorean-smtth En· 
terprlaca, Inc., a New Mateo Corporatlcn, 
a parc~~l d land JD Sect:tan 33, TlOS, R13E, 
N.M.P.M., Lincoln Collllty, N. M. 

John D. Bus and Ardeen P. Bus to 
Nelson B. Dude and Joam L. Duct, Lot 4, 
Block 11, Unit 3, HJsh Meu Sub., Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
John c. Mann and Nancy H. Mann to 

Pinecllff C_()~poraUon, • Teus Cor· 
poratlon, Bulldlnp 6, Z and 7, Apartment 
Nos. 3, 6 and 7, Unit Week N011. 47, 15 and 
38, Plnecllff Condominium Project, IJn.. 
coin County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDB 
Pete Murphey and Erma Lou.J.se Mar

pbey to Angel Gonzales Goniand CUollna 
Isa!li De Goaza!es, Lot M, lDnlbrook 
ViDage,. Uncolo County I N. M. 

Bobby 0. Faulldnberry and Patsy R. 
Faulkinberry to JeweD S. Pickrell and. 
Elizabeth Bauer, Lot 12, Bloek 8, Second 
AddiUon to Alrp>rt We~ !Jncoln County, 
N. M. 

Randall s. Brooks to Jamea A. Buzrow 
and Virginia R. Burrow. Lot te, Block 2, 
Las Lomas Sult., Uncoln Olunty, N. M. 

Carron H. Davis and Elizabeth A. Davl.s 
to Fn!d Segal, Lots 1 and 2, Shangrala 
Sub., Unltt1 1Jneoln County, N, M, 

• • BWy ChariQEasley lo Grq M. Boca, a 
b'aol of land being port of Ulllt 3, Palo 
Verde, LIDcoln County, N. M. 

Coll.nle Ray Geary to Greg M. Baea, a 
traol of land being pori of Ulllt 3, Palo 
Verde, Llncoln Courty, N. M. 

Helen Pauline Ealey to Greg M. Bat-a, a 
lnu< of land being port of Ulllt 3, Palo 
Verde, Lincoln Cowty, N. M. 

Clmelot of RuldMO. lne., to Jfm E. 
Goodman and Margaret H. Goodman, 
Block _,, Lot ? , Unit 1 Amended. Camelot 
Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. 

Marirel H. Gore 1o tile Stale lllghwllf 
DepartmentofNewMe:dco,a tract of land 
In the WIISEII, S..Uao 28, '1'tS, R13E, 
N.M.P.M., Uncoln County, N. M. 

H. T. Fllllngfm, Jr. and LaDeUe 
FWlnglm to the State Highway Depart
mm~t of Nft' Maico, a tract of land Jn the 
WillSEY•, Section 71, T9S, Rl3E, N.M.P.· 
M., LiDc:obt County, N. M. 

Irene Heray Smltll, formerly known u 
Irene Henry Gmen. and LawreJH:t! J. 
Smith to George W. Lldher and Irb J. 
Luther, Lot 11, Block 1, Ruidoso Downs 
Helgbts Sub., Ulleoln Co1tt1ty, N. M. 

Jimmy L. Wbllo and Sharon 0. Wblle 1o 
CUrlb L. ~ock and Barbara A. A,..,.... 
and Gary D. Brush and Janette A. Brush 
and Richard C. Brusb and Janeta Bruah, 
Lots 1 and 2, Block 4, F....t Helglds Sub., 
Lincoln Coomly, N. M. 

CORRECJ'EDWARBANTYDEED 
J. B. Newsmne and Paul B. Mc:Cully, 

doing business as Oklate~ to Mn:. Myrtle 
V. Dietz, Lot 2, BJO<k 1, N- 'Helglds 
Park Sub., Uncoln COlmty, N. M. 

WARRAN'n" DEEDS 
MyrtleV. Dietz to Edward A. Dtetz.Jr., 

Lot 2, Block 1, North Hel,gbta Park Sub., 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

Jaok E. Hartnonfl and SGaja 0. Jlar. 
-'llollandallS.l!rooloi,Lolli,BlooU, 
I.a.! Lomas Suh, Llncoln Couott, N. M. 

Rllld.oso Land Ccmpany, a Mlubalppl 
Corporalion, to J. L. lrtsb and VlrsiDia 
JriBh, Tract D, Block D, Tract 8, BJock E, 
Singing Pines SUb., Lincoln Cowrty,N. M. 

Ruidoso Land Company, a MipJulppl 
Corporation, toR. L. Jadum and Lela J. 
Jacltson, Lot 6, Blodl: D, F1ume C8nyan 
Sub., Lincoln C.Wlly, N. M. 

VIrgO W. Fowler and FloreDOe May 
Fowler In Raymom L. carter 8Jid Velma 
L. Carter, a tract rlland In tbl! E~, 
Secllon 22, 1'118, Rl4E, N.lii.P.M., Llneoln 
County, N. M. . .--

J. c. Ollldets and J. W. Snider Iii 
Charles L. JenkiDa and MIJdrod B. 
JeddnJ, Lots G, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14., 18 and 
17, Block 8, GoU Courae Estates, t.tneola 
County, N. M. 

AlllltJMPTION OEl!D 
Bo,.S B. Eal'illey, Barolllf R. Eatdley 

and Pe&Sl' R. Eanlley 1o GAry W. Ham
phreys, LoiS, Diode 7, San V.U.,. llllb., 
Lin- Courdy, N. M. . 

WAJUWIITYDEI!D8 
Warton Drilling Company, a TeDi 

C<rporallon, 1o Willlouree C<rporatldil, a 
Delaware Corporalfm, Unit A 4, l'llale I, 
WarwiCk Place Coadomlnlum l'roject, 
1Jnc:o1n County, N. M. . w.u.oure. CorporaUon, a llellware 
Corporation, fDJerry L. Warton, Unfl A 4, 
Pbue I, Wanrid< Pta<e ColldOmlnlum 
Profl!el, Unooln County. N. M. 

. ,; 

Detergent 
Fresh Start 

·~·· •8.119 84-0zltl. 

;, __ . 

60• OFF LABEL 

CRAG MONT 
·.···s··.··.·da ·.· .... 0. ·.·.·····. 

2"1-tr 
Phil~ tic 

Btl 

. ·g····c· --'' . . . J ..•.•... · 51t~ 
B. ve.·rage· Ice ••"• 1o.L• 8ftll . !I __ . Pride-,. •••••Bf.Q 7 . 

I 

·· · _.I!; · Cascade 
Dishwasher Det 

R•c· •2.01 
&O~Ozlox 

20• OFF LABEL 

Lucerne Grade A 

M(JVNTAIN MEAIJOW lrimstone 

Dinnerware .. 

Cup 

Ea. 

! 

.I 

Ins' Coffee FOLGER'S 6·0z $349 
I ID·O,Jir4.59. • • • • Jar • 

1G"GFF 

Grape Juice ~?,~~ •.....•• .a:~:~ 89" 

Tender Chunks.· .... 
Extra 
Large 
Doz 69' 

Eggs 
L•r&e.,. 1~ 
Doz Bi lUes· 

U.S.D.A. Inspected 

Ground Chuck 
Ma~e 
exclu.sively 
F,rom Beef 
Chuck 
SAVE 36' PER LB Lb 

$1·79 

Chuck Pot Roast i:~: ....... L. sps 
Safeway Corn Dogs ...... L. s1 39 

Roasting Chickens !:':!'t .•• L. 79" 
Italian Sausage ........ ~!~':'t~'1 69 

MANOR HOUSE TURKEY BOLOGNA or 

Turkey Franks 
saVE30' 
on Turkey 
Frankfurters 
SAVE 50' 
onTurK8y 
Bologna • 

12-0z 
Pkg 

• 

u.s.D.ACholce $
1

lg Chuck SAVE 96' Blade · 
7·Bone Ollt SAVE 

Steak fg• $1 31 Lb , 

Peyton's Del Norte 

Sliced SAVE 56' 12·U:r 
Bacon rkc 

MANOR HOUSE Grade A Smoked 

Turkeys 
I 

.. : ,I ": .. ~_, 
<o 

SAYE22" 
PER POUND 

F• h f"ll ts •·" G•••····szoe IS I I ~~~li..ft ........ 12-ozPka 

Crunchy Fish Fillets~'1m\';;s1•9 

F• h Sf" ks • .,, oo,ton'•$119 IS IC i~!:r~o •••..••• tz..ozPkQ 

Crunchy Fish Sticks .~~~·~;~s1 19· 

Save on Frozen Foods at Safeway!! 

Minute Maid . 
Orange Juice 

79c 
12-0z . • 

Can . fh1) .. 
SAVE,19" ~. 

Lemonade 

Corn.t~Cob 

•..... , 
Short 
E•r• 

SAVE 79c 20: 
O.Ct ••• 

GRfAT 
fSQ:\PfS 

Bel-air Mix or Match 'em 

Wlith 1"hls Safeway Coupon 

50" OFF~~.er 
,. 

( 

Whol~ Ketnel Cotri 
,fleas .!lind carrots 
Peil.s. _ · 
Ofloppild Brotcolf 
¥~•d· VeGtiiti.bles 

........ ·-·-"· ... .,~ .. ~ -·~-~·~ ~- -· ""• .. -~ . . ~. ~- ·-- -

'> 

10·0z 
Pk&l 

Cream Pie's 
==~=~• S2A4~E 5 .. 9 c 
Lemor. 
Chooolate 14.oz 
Coaanul Pie 

ner.s 
. )\\ . . ' 

~ ... ~-· .; . ,,_:?\\ ~· _,· 
iflilj 'sPEciAl! 
. $ 

11-01 
Dinners 
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COUNT ON EASY EXPRESS LANE CHECKING - ALWAYS Photo 
. ParkayQuarterecf · 

' -------------------New At Safeway 

Oampbells g::~~~~----'~:~~~ 
C b II 

...... 
amp e s ~~~t~ •••••••• 1~:~ 

d 1
.
1 
-
0 

Pudding va,.m .. 

e • and Pie cr ch9c 
:.. Filllng,,,,,,,,,,.,4.75-0zBol 

P 
Parly 

eanuts .,,.. "-0' 
..-' . Un:salled ••••••••••••Jar 

• 

. . 

. . 
• 

FREESTONE Sweet & Juicy 

Peaches 

~ 39c SPECIIL{ Lb 
. 

PJUmS r!~ ....... u·••• .. ••••••••••·•·LD69a 

Grapefruit ::~: ............. ._ .. "B'a~89" 
Oranges ....... H.b$111 

Y.&ttiiiJ•,,, .. , .. o o • • • • • o • •• Bag 

Maries a::~.~! ..... uuooou ... Each$1
31 

Flex Balsam 

Sh 00 

Silkience 
~ ... -.... --····· .. .. -... ·--· ···.. N'' Conditioner -• • • ;:; .-
• • 
~ 

:;. ~ ~----" • . . 

SIYE $139 
40' 

7·0~/Btl . 

\ 

- .. • • 

---~· 

Super Oisp9$8.b!e Lighter 

Cricket 

,- . ' . 

Proces$inc 
Reprints from 

Standard Negatives 

~~~~ ·a·· .. ··.·a· ·. c 3 •··&· · ·. c 
Each ... ·. · .. For .... 

-------------~-----
Scotch Buy 

Bar Soap 

~ 
: SPECIAL! Lemon5 ~o~ 1· 

Bars 
I 

u 

Picnic Treat 

elon 

~sf'Ej::'::":t'tJLt&ach $)9& 
Celery r,:~t.o ........................... Lb23c 
Eggplant ~:=~··· ................. Lb49c 
Giant Lea 

Pothos 
Ivy 

&In $549 
Pot 

Flex Balsam 

. . 
___ ..,.,.. ______________ _ 

Fruit Drinks 

Hi-C 
SIVEZO" 

46-0z 
Can 

Items I Prices lwallable 

JuiJ 11·1!1, 1980 

Salad Size 
I 

59c 
Scotch Buy 

Tea bags 
ToKioss $119 
100•Ct Iii~: 

Tomatoes 

SPECIAL! Lb 
L tt . 35 ~ .. ~ Llf••e• e uce a ....... ~u• ••••••••• ,.,.,..,. .... Ea~h 

Cauliflower ................•••• 69" 

0 • 
y.,;!o" ftiODS M- .......... .. 2 Cbs 33• 

General Mills 

Conditioner - Cereal 
Cheerios .. ~'.~: 01.19 
&ld &rhms::...~: -•1.29 

I 

WHITE RAIN PUMP 

Hair Spray 
s::.E $149 

B·Oz Btl 

OF MILK 
(Up to S1.1U value) 

with purchase oflhree 
oflllese Big .. G"' 
cereals and milk: 

Golden Qrahants 1Hx 

'

• "
0 ''129 rtx :0 o o ••••• o8"• I 

Wheaties.:·.~ '1.19 

Lowfat Milk · 
Cheerios Wheaties $165 
----·--·--~-------!~~ERNE . 

OFFICIAL IIWL-IN UAnFICATI t..Qal Jug 
IUY ~J'Ii' 3 ot lhm~ 4 Gll!lllollldrUS 

Wall (7 ot or l.ngUII~d ·~ QllhCn 
otmdk 

SUIQ tne er~Ute BOX 8CITiOt.IS !tom 
lhe:5e 3 ddleferJI Genew Mons 
ttre:.rs {1 ot sue or louger) PlUS ;t 
c.ar.h ltQI~lerla~ .,., lhl ~~~~~ 
IIUttfiUe tor~tl and lljr$ tllhe.o~l 
~;trtlfiRie & 

IWL TO: CIEIIlRAL MIL1S._IHC, 
fRU IHUC OfFlll 
lf.XJU· tllliNUPOUI. IIIII 

'" 
.... , .... , ....... '"'"q,,.~ ............ y. ..... "' 
llvYIII!I10 -~"' \1 llll<•h'"""'"'"4 
.. , .. "" ................. ""···· ....... rio """ 
=~·.:~.::::..~;";:.~;~~!."'!:;"~:!-~ r.·- ·- ...... ~-~"'· - ..... ......,,., .. 
w ................... .n. •• , ... i-·"''"'" ... " 

-CIItl:llllfiMIS 51111MltR lf.IMI 

Skim Milk 
Lucerne 
Nohl.;il 
'<·Ga!Cin 

age 
Whip. Cream 

LUCERNE 
~o·Pt 
Cin 

49c 
Sour Cream 
LUC-ERNE 
li•OI c,, 42c 
Cot. Cheese 
LUCEANE 
12-0z 
Cup . 

65c 
••• 

' 

.. 

lluldoSGIN M.l N,.$- Pages 
*'-~~~~~ 

. OftQal Records 

. 
Ira D. Sdlell and Helen V. Sdlell to 

Enrique Ramirez and EvaageUaa 
Ramirez. Lot $1, Unit t, Sleml Vl!to 
Estates Sub •• Lln<oln Coonb", N. M. 

AnoaM.Dauboand w. H. DaubotoJolln 
S. Soott InC! Fronds T. Scott. Traeltaod 
1I>Oth lntoreot In TtKb 3'1 and .. l.aiiO 
Gnode Estate> Sub., Uncoln Count>, N. 
M. 

JollnS.SodlandFroadJT.Sc:at\toP. 
C.~ ODd G._ L. Fulf,., Tholl 
ODd • :math-~~~ Tnlcts .. aod ... 
Lomo G"""'• Estates Sub., Lln<oln 
County, N. M. 

C. L. Womatk and Travls 0. Womack t.o 
ToollloCII&-ondJudyM.CII&..._t.ot?, 
Blodt 4, and the North 30 fe<t cl Lot G, 
Blodt 4, 0r181n11 Towns!U. cl Corooa, 
IJncoln Coont;y, N. M. 

Rooald T. Ml:c'Wbort.er ard DatleGe 
MacWborter to OUlda Willls, Shari Am 
Bradley, Jan Cuol Ba<o and Koy -~ 
ltoe.,., Lot 2, Block 13, Collntn" Clob 
Estaleo, Uolt 2, LIDcoln c.omty, N. M. 

Teolilo Cll&wz ond Judy M. Clava to 
'lbomu A. Lulol IUld H. Patrfda Lob. Lot 
1, Block 4 IIDII the North 30 feec ol Lot G, 
Blocl< 4, 0r181n11 TOWJI5ite cl Cooono, 
Uocotn Collnt;y, N. M. 

Sl'l!lCIALMASTER'SDEED 
Lud1Je Bum!T, Special Master, to 

Norman IL - Lot 17, Block S. 
HamJltUl Terrace SUb., IJDcolD Cowll7, 
N.M. 

Shop The 
Classifieds 

"I can hear. .. 
' I ,, ·' • ·, ._,' ' "' ' '• 

HaW INIIIII tllltll• h.l¥. riMII 01 aontRrHf cloM 
loyVuRidtflle'l'lfW• 
It your prablem ... 

01 ~uP.~•, not 6Yef'YOI'I• can be helped by • 
healing atd, buL Contu.Jr Mtt.:le-Ear mav be 
your lftiWtr, • 

Thllli *11-ift-Dne unlt~ta.:amfortllbly In your-
PiG CMds, no NbM. no wires--simply elp It rn 
your 111. You may helll' AQIIn mcwe durly 1nd 
boiiUer underatand whet people Ill' 

Flncl out lor youraell lfConlour Mira~ I• Ear can 
prOiridiJ lis bl!!nl'llllllar you. 

c:c;JIIIMUIII ... QIFFIIIIIICI- Cl!llli·JI.~.JOIM,I 

Sloven Heorlq AldSpodollall 
IUADihetlll Drh'e&.E • 
Alba-ue,N.M.&11N ........... 

~---------~~-----------• ~-~., ....... ..,...,._ .......... _Mo .... t. .... 
I -~-- ___ .. ,. ,, __ _ 
I 11.1.-- ,. - -- • ·--~··-- .. : \.,.. ___________ .. __ ....... _____ , .. __ 
L2~~~·~--------~---~~-

MR: DON GILL 
Stale Llansed Consultant 
Will Be In RuldoSG AI The 

. HOLiDAY HOUSE 
3IOSUODERTH DRIVE 
WEDNESDAY, JULY.2l 

2>00"UNTIL4<00 P.M. 

PHONE 2$1·4003 

\ 
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VOUR 1\INMENTAND DINING GUf,Of 
_ _, . 

Jockey /Trainer of the week Baronteter 
U19Haadleeu,.., 

[II.ONDLE IN ' lllllLJONB] 
BY MIKE MAGDA. himself back to Ruidoso Downs by eamtng 

Jockey of the Week bonon over the 
Charlea MueUer, who has been riding at weekend. Tbe popular belm!maan scored 

Santa Fe most &I Ule summer, welcomed all victories but bad to bJ'eak a t1e wfth hot 

Jockey /Trainer standings 

Richard Bickel 
Joe Mal"tlnez 
Jackie Martin 
LarryByen 
Gary Sumpter 
Leroy Coombs 
Pedro Benitez 
Darrell Blevins 
Jerry Nicodemus 
Jack Wallace 

Bob E. Arnett 
W llliam F. Leach 
H. C. Werner Jr. 
Elmer L. Shepard 
Shirley A. Montgomery 
Rex D. Brooks 
H. Don Farris 
Clifford C. Lambert 
Gurald E. Marr 
Billy W. Hughes 

.... 
179 
100 
148 
180 
Zl5 
147 
130 
219 
00 ., 

"'" 32 
29 
2B 
Zl 

" 20 
20 
!9 
15 

" 
Sb. lstll 
93 19 

U3 17 
101 13 
88 12 
85 12 
S2 12 
71 1% 
89 ll 
62 10 .. ' WINNING POST POSmONS 

Zadl 
20 
27 
ll 
27 
~ 
27 
!3 .. 
' B 

"""' 15 
II 
II 

" " 8 

' 8 
II 
7 

""' 18 
sa 
~ 
23 .. 
16 
19 

" 11 
B 

'"" 12 
14 
13 
12 
l2 • 12 

" • • 

Win 
Pet • 
.1"1!1 
.103 
.189 
.1211 
.089 
.!31! 
.154 
.0111 
.167 
.172 
Win 
Pet. 
.104 
.ISO 
.129 
.136 
.141 
.193 . 
.169 
.!23 
.161 
.100 

No. t- 61; No.2- 45: No.3- 44; No.4- 65; No.5- 54; No.6-~; No. 'l -
-40; No.8 -51; No.9- 36; No. 10-36. · 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
•A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

co 
RESTAURANT & SALOON 

Rliooso's Ollilst And 
Most RecOOI!mled 
llooer Restatrant 

* STfAKS *PRIME RIB 
*SEAFOOD * ITAUAN SPECIAI.ffiES 
* HOMEMADE SOUPS & DESSERTS 

PIANO BAR 
NOW OPEN 

No Reservations 

lllr Opens At 5:00 

Appropriate Dress Reqlired In 
lliliJI RllfJil And PiiRI Brl 

Happy. Hour: 
From 5 ~·s 

' 

riclini Pedro lilenftez wllb a ~ ploco 
~. . 

Gel'ald E. Marr ran away With tbe 
'l'n!fnor of the Week honON, eaddlfn8 lour 
wirmen overtbe weekend. Th~J Jmp.re.ssive 
taUy moved him lolo tho lop 10 fw the first 
time this summer. 

MueDer lP&de his fJrsl pppearBDCS at 
Ruidoso tb1s summer OYer the July 4 
weekend but did not wfa. any race~. He 
started the _post weekend b)' caplmib.g a 
pair of races ~ Thiii1Klar and ~. 
lneJudlng the Ieature rac-;e aboanl BJaet 
At The W~ Friday. Mueller then added. 
solo vJctorles Saturday and Sunday to 
round out hJa record. 

Behltez •o won alz. races but MueDer 
hod lour runnerup llntsbes. lilenllez bad 
Just two second p- finbbes, 

Man-.wm P pair of raees.Frida7r then 
added solo wins the ronowtng two daya. He 
movM Into ninth spot in the overall 
standlnp with bls periommnce. 

Richard Bickel continues to lead the 
overoll joclley standings. ~Ia ooJy one 
vlctary wertlle weekend, Bl<kel hold the 
top spot wlth32 wins. Helslollowtd by Joe 
Martinez wllb 29 1111d Jackie Morlln with ... 

Benitez moved from lOth tosewnlb with 
his taUy. Jack Wallace also retumed to the 
tap 10 after winnlnB three rac:es. tfe Janow 
loth wllb a total of 15. 

Bob E. Arnett rema1Ded 1ht overaU 
leader In the trainer etandlngs for the fifth , 
straight week. He holds a two race lead 
over WUUam F. Leach with 19 wins. 

Racing at Ruidoso conUnues today and 
exleiid> through Sunday. Trials lor the 
World's Championship Qllarter Horse 
Cla!!Sic wW be run Friday. The HS,OU 
Ratntiow Fqturfty ConsolaUon J.s set ror 
Saturday. 

19110 ltlt 
IJ DA\'ll 18 D4Yll 

The weekend hlshlJght Is Sunday wllh 
the finale of the$587 ,100 Rainbow Futurity. 
Mlehty Deck Three-, the undefeated 
gelding, will try and upset Kansas 
Futurity winner, Clever Bug, In tha 400 
~•nl ellw1o. ._ ____ .::;; ____ ....J 

Fim post eseb day Is 1 p.m. 

DEADliNES 
lt•Lm.FtidaYftr""-'11 

1:311o.m. Wedlll!a<la)'I .. Tbonday 
Chasslflt:d Ads retelvtd after tbe 

dea4Uae: wJU aot appe;r uaW tbe 
foRow.lag paper. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Per Word .••.•••.••••.•.• 10c 
Minimum Charge ...... 51.75 

Plus4V..% Sales Tax 

AFTER 37 DAYS and Q4 races 
the current handle at Ruidoso 
Downs Js S1S,927 ,515; dally 
wagering average $430,473 and 
wagering per rac:e S33t602. Last 
year affer 39 race days anq STS 
races. the handle was 
516,049,158; dally wagering 
average S41l,517 and wagering 
per race $30,983. The current 
dally average Is up 4.61 percent 
and the wagering per race up 
8.45 percent over 1979. 

SPEND IHE WEEKEND IN IHE 
. COOL PINES AID EIJOY 

IHE EXCDEMENI OF tREAt RAGIIGI 
*Fwhlay 

WORLD'S CHAM .. IONSHIP CLASSK TRIALS 
\ *S...,.., 

RAINBOW FUIURDY CONSOLATION 
*........, ' $S28.5'00 . 

....._SD&Y..S.IIDAY 
FMSYNSY , ..... 

RACING IN THE COOL PINES 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 

. ., 
:ltbtet'H · •. '1..stt;r;e.;~'z"l¢ I_ atslt'IA ·--,., _ tttr 1t In e "** · · r e: f' 1 etr 

1 

Ruidoso Downs Hoofbeats 
IJYJIIIQ:!IIAQDA I>IDUell lloell:. r..ast year Mue~ wao the 

THIU!3Il GR.UIUATES l'ROlll the 1&'19 llflh leadb!g riderallhomool and was the 
AP~erJeqn SeliiiCt' Year.U11J ·$all'!l QVQJI chan:q)ion in lt78. 
qualllled lor the 11!1als <i the M2!,350 S!<ool MR. TINY OH WOIII>Ia fourth rooe o! ' 
Dasb For Callb Futurity at Los~. the metttina SUnday, oontinulnB biB 
'l'belrialo we'"beldJuly10o .. r~ yanJa. brilliant rise through the elolmlng·rantu. 
BabyHoldOn,thorunneruplntheKaiiSIIS ·'l'llo lo11r--d IJOiclini -a AiOO 
ll'lolwiiY. set the llolrclfasleol t1Q>e with a race at Sunlond Pmtlln lale 4prll 1111d has 
20.03 •""'nd olockJns. Tile daugbler of since won foor oll>la laal live alaria al 
Duh For CUb w .. Purdwed lor 1111,000. llloldoso. He - vletorles asalust 
Soul Loog, a $76,1100 purebase, set the nJnlb 13,000, $5,1100 aDd $6,51Mlfoea befora ta!<b>l 
I-time In 26.22-wldle Shake It ..,..... three weeb ogo. Ills laleol vlc!<>ry 
To Em, the record aeUer at ftSO,OOO. waa agalnstJB,OOO l!lalmonl. Jilrlmle Hunt 
rnanded out tile field with a time of20.23. rides lor l>la !'ather, trainer WJIUe Hunt. 
.......... 111EFINALPAYMBNTI ... IIlet!IIIOAU· 

'1'IIE li'Alrl'Eilr QU.tLIFJER to the American Futlll'lly""""' duo June15, and 
Duh F..- Cash, wheN the \vlnner eoDeel:l Noonlnatl01111 Seanlary Dorot~ Dillard 
t300,713, ,. .. EtiQgo Clllelde. Tile winner reporiB tllat G80 ~>ones""' now e1181bleto 
of the -rgurten Fulurlly, Etlago enter trials. Thore were M1 bones whoae 
Cblekle, w.os limed In 19.911 oeeon<ts. My owners tnade the !Joal 1:100 Pll)'lllflll. 
Kid> Trooble, the <Oil who ranlhltd In llle There were """"" prepal<ls and /Ill peoalty 
Sun ODIInlr)' Futurity at Sonland Park IQI pa~menla o! fi.O,OOO each to roun~ out the 
SJring, made the finllls wlth a 20.18 totaL In Jquary, 19'19, there were 1,9110 
docking. After tM .f68"1~ .Rainbow .orlglual nommattons plus the ~en 
Futurity Is run July 26, lhoto will hove prepaid>, Eotriea lor the All-American 
been 11 sale hones to llave quaUIIed lot wiU be t.ken Ausust 3 and the flnalealry 
the lour maJor quortar- fUturities lhls lee of me will be due by thea. Loot year at 
summer. One quallfled for the Kfn.. thJB UrM then were 620. (nclQding 19 
dergurtenFIIIurityatLosAiatnltooearUer pe.,.tty pa.vments, eligible lor tho trials. 
while !cor ran In the Kao8aB 11'l1111rlty at Dlllatd al!o reported tbal ezae11Y 2,000 
Ruidoso Dovms. There are three Sale , horses are eUglble for tlJe ltel AJl. 
horses In the upcoming Rainbow. This .lmorican a!ler the lhltd pa-nl of fi&O 
yearss AU·Amerlcan Sale Will be held was due June 15. The ped; payment of .p50 
August 2$47. Ia due Ootot>er 1&. ' . 

BOLD EGO, tbt: undefeated c:olt who MOON PIAL SIX conUD.qed bta lm· 
copl""'d the IWey Allison Fuiiii'IIY and presolvo atreok !i IIBhllns the boon! Jaat 
Klildergarten Futurity lhls year, wu Friday. The brown elglt-y..,...ld gelclini 
lllfpped to the West Coast last Tuesday, won the lfJ;th ,.ce, 11 fOO yard test for 
acc:ordlng to tralner CU.Uord lambert. $6,500 clalmerJ, 'to move hla streak to 
Bold Ego waa supplemented to the elglll. The stretch started In mid Febi'IW)' 
HoU)'W<>OII Pari< Juvenllo -· a ''00. when he look ... ..,a by a DOck to f5,000 
000-added nu:e for two-year--olds over * foes at Sunland Pari;:, He .bu 51nce won 
furlongs, John Cuablng, Bo1d Ego's three, placed second two more~: and 
resular rider, will fly out to J!Uido the .... -· lhltd twtee. a..,. Bumoler Wll5 
of Bold Taell .. July 111. In llin, Bold u. aboanl the Bob Arnell tnalood gelding 
won the mtey Atlf5on Futurity IDdllater when he woo bJs 1ut out. 
.. plured the Juvenile Slll!e.s. IN STEWAIIDS' RULINGS: 

RUIDOSO DOWNS' blgb R,tns W.lness - J.oclley J ... A. Maollnoz and Juan 
trend be$ now pu3hed tbe dally waprlnl Arteaga were fined $100 eaeh for par.. 
averoge up to a stunning $430,473 and kopl UelpoUng In an .U.,...Uoaln lbe poddocll 
tb~ track steadily on c®rae toward Jls after the l2lh me Jllly G. 
most successt'ul season ln hbtoey. Last -Joekejs5AtlllnoC. Valenzuela Jr., and 
yemo at thb point:, the aveJIIe .stocd at Ramon Apodaca were fined too .eacb for 
$111,517.'l'he"""""tllgurelsaplnoiU!, pa111clpollng In an lller<&Ucn In the 
"""""'~ Even more Impressive Is the per Jockey ""'m alter the lOth ""'" July 10. 
raeeaverageof$33,602!rcm47.frace5tbus Jodcey Vale:n%utla wu .lllo fined_. lot 
far.Laat year at this polnt, 511 nces wen, JW~rth:l_pe,Uns: In an earller alter<!IUon In 
In the- tor an avet~~ge ol $3&,llll3. Tho the jockey room. 
<umnt per,.. .. average Is up U$ p<l' -Ja<keyKellbA!muoaen,...llned$150 
<!enL If tbe eurrent llri.s.1t tmKf continues, ror- failure to malntal.n. • MIKbt course 
111e 1910 meellng wllttaslly IIIUJl055 lost "hDeaboardaoi<!HUnterlllnlileHVenlb 
,.....sllnlldiiDyaverageof$17f,tl§-the race July f. 
~Jut ever at the mountain course. - Jockq Keith Moon was fined $SO for 

. JOCKEY A. C. VALENZUELA fallbtohave<OIIIrololhlsmeiiii,Stornl 
remained In the Ruld...,.Hondo Hoopltal Jet Deck, leaving lbe lla"r1lng gale In !be 
over the weokend alter lie""" Injured In a Jllnth """' .Tilly f. 
opiBFrlday. Valemuela'a DlOIID~ Cowboy - Jockey .TOH A. MA>11nez -
Imina, stumbled aod threw Vale.,.eta ruspeoded lor three racing <laal, July 10 
oil. A trailing bo,.. apporenUY lddced lll,....gll 12. (or oareJaaa r!dlrig w:bllo 
vat .... ta, .- ho 11111fmd tadol 1n- OboonlSeeAlllaado,...wt~ngln!U.,...,l 
juri ... .Tod<ey Jay Lewis wulllrolm alao being cllsquiiWed lr<Jinfirlt to third In llle 
>rhoo his mount, Foggy's l!arlnl, .,.... 11th raee July s. 
trippedup.Lewlswutaltentolhobooipltal - Jookoy Kevin G. Beboll wu 
but r.l..,.d and lie later rode lbet doy. 111:!J>tttded three racing doy~uly 10 

JOCKEY CAliLOS HIVAII wu bel: In lhrougll 12, c ... - ri 'l>blle 
the saddle again alter """"'eri!JS '""" aboard F••IUeli Bllll, resu111n11 In his 
InJuries sulfered In a .,m during a late mDIIIllllelng dlsqualllled ltom...,.nd and 
llfay worl<ouL In the flnlllhree daya o! his pla<ed dgllllllo the lith "'"" July ll. 
l'<llln!, RlvU llt the board five times. - Jod<ey ageala WinUred E. !Mickey) 
&lustlo Burt~oo,sldellned alter a momlng Byers and WllllamF.IIa7fwntwuellnecl 
worlo>ui5J11llllfteweebJISO,alaolll>rted $25eaobtorbelnglnaratri<leda ... alter 
liP again last weekend. Joclley Daoey the loth race July &. 
Sttmmetow may be back fn actiOn neD -the boneTaminY'a Act.whoflrlbbecl 
week. When entrle:J wlre- tUa Sunday lor abthln tbe lOtb-rac:e July10, wu louDd to 
'i'bursday's ...... Swmnerow- - be Ineligible and dlaqllllliied !tom an 
011 (oor ....... pwu m-. 
• JOCKEY CHIBLES MllEL1.ER. wbo - Co_,..,. employee Deborah A. 
hod been riding at Sunta lie Ibis IIUDlDlel", Rlehardsod waa lined '10 lo• _.t1ng In 
is now at Rufdo!o and woo five"'* aver the 

the I~ ~~ daya~!~!!lastj1~•1eeiko~~1l:i;!l!!!!;~~;:~and~~~~~~l Mueller hod aooepled a lew JD<JUnls ...,. werellnod flO Neb IlK" 
the July 1 boUday• and pla<ed ..,..... 
"three times. :liut be rolled In two wfnnen 
ThursdaY Sod two Jlriday to welcome 

lnn.ttta• 
M+un~Air. 

<;~~$ 
PRESENTS 

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE 

A FABULOUS 
SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET-

mtuRmc 
THE FINEST BREAKFAST AND 

LUNCHEON CUISINE 
Every Sunday 9:30 a.m. 1il1:30 p.m. 
. IN .THE DAN-LI-KA DININ~ ROOM 

Adlll!s • (12l li*rl • $4 
612 FOR 
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YOUR-· ENTERTAINMENT AND DINING GUIOE 
'' ' ' -

Cash Asmussen earns 
ranking as top jockey I 

close frten<Js wltb some top 1ra1Ders -
11\Wh as Qlacl< TaUferro. WhoD Kellh 
braUght bla san around, the pneral 
I'Qction was~ "WeU, U you say be c .... 
ride, he can ride." 

York. and was taken In hand by Tallferro.. 1, , •• "" ._ ... 
Chuck welted for the right opportunity, put 
Cash on Bey Babe, and casb had his firat · 

<\Iter tbat brief campolgn at SunlaDd 
Pad< In tba spring o1 '711, Caoh left lor Now 

!lew York 1lictary In bls first out. Bost ol 
aU, he made an Impressive debut. 

From tha.t point on, it's been a roller
coaster to tbe top. 

;<'f' .. '>, 
. ''~ ' 

Tt 

Ho 

INN CREDIBLE 
Pacbge Store 

Check Our Prim 
- You Mav Be Surprised 

INNCREDIBLE 
Paebge S!Gra And ~loon 

Dining Room 
To Re-Open 

July 18 
I\ lillie Out Ollbe Orhl'/, 

A lillie War- Awz( ' 

4 Mlas North of Tll'llrl an 37 

• .. 

CREE l\IEADOWS 

' ,_ .'l"· 

. -~ ' ' ., 
'·.'~· ... ;' 

"' 

RESTAURANT, LOUNGE & GOLF COURSE 

-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
Dinin~ Room 

St-r\o·inr: Lun~·h And Dinnt•J" DuiJy 

f'.ol•ktail Loun~e 
Ft•uht,.in~ Tht• .fntnt'H l.t•r Trio 

TawHdny Thru Sunday li:'\·l"nini!M Thru SPptt>tllbt'r 6 

Golf Course 
PHONE 257-2212 OR 257-2084 

YOU'RE 
INVITED 

To Enjoy ... 
*SAILING 

on picturesque 
Lake Mescalero 

. 

. 
*HORSEBACK . 

RIDING ; 
on scenic mountain trails : • 

*FISHING ~ 
for spectacular rainbow trout i 

*GOLFING j 
on one of the finest courses ln the southwest • · 

*SKEET OR TRAP SHOOTING i 
on one of our 14 fields (instructors available) ~ 

*DINING ~ 
in the Dan"Li·Ka dining room· ; 

*RELAXING 
at the Piano Bar 

*DANCING 
to live music in the lounge 

Even If You Aren't Staying At 
The Inn Of The Mountain Gods 

•• . j -·-' 
--~ 
~ 
' ·' • I 

' • ., 
• 

... ~~':~t\~lbft. +f th~ . . . . J 
........ m._··· ._.u_· -ra_. · ~_A_.tra_ .. ·~-· .~--~-·· • ..... -·· r 
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YOUR 
Jockey /Trainer of the week Barometer 

- lfolldle $1%,113f,OZ8 

[IIANDLB IN • MILLJOl'IB] 
BY MIKE MAGDA btmself back to .Ruidoso J)oWDB b)' earning 

Jockey o! tbe Week honors over the 
Charles Mueller, who has been riding at weekend. Tbe popular Mlmsman •cored. 

Santa Fe most of the 11ummer, welCilflled slxvlctarlesbut had to break a Ue wiih hot 

Jockey /Trainer standings 
Win 

Sts. lilts 2ndll 3rds Pet. 
Richard Bickel 
J~Martlnm: 

179 32 20 16 .179 
100 29 21 3D .153 

Jackie Martin 
Larry Hyers 
Gary SWJJpter 
Leroy Coombs 
Pedro BenlteL 
Darren Blevins 
Jerry Nicodemus 
Jack Wallace 

143 28 11 24. .189 
180 23 '11 23 .128 
2.16 21 24 28 .089 
147 20 'J:1 16 .136 
130 2D 13 19 .154 
219 19 34 26 .087 
90 15 9 11 .167 
87 15' 8 8 .172 

Bob E. Amen 
WUliom F. Leat:h 
H. C. Werner Jr. 
Elmer L. Shepard 
Shirley A. Montgomery 
Rex D. Brooks 
H. Don Farris 
CUiford C. Lambert 
Gerald E. Marr 
Billy W. Hughes 

St&. lsls 
93 19 

113 17 
101 13 
.. 12 
B5 12 
62 12 
71 12 
89 11 
... 10 
48 9 

WINNING POST POSI110NS 

2nds 
15 
11 
11 
11 
18 
8 
1 • 11 
1 

..... 
12 
14 
13 
12 
12 
6 

12 
14 

• • 

Win 
Pd, 

·'"" .150 
.129 
.1311 
.I <I 
.193 
.1119 
.123 
.161 
.1!16 

No.1- Gl; No.2- of5; No.3- 44; No.4-55; No.5-54; No.6-52; No.7 -
40; No.8 -f;L; No. 9-36; No. J0-36. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
•HORSE RACING RESULTS 
•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
•A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

co 
RESTAURANT & SALOON 

Rlidoso's Oldest And 
Most Recontremed 
linr Restatrant 

*STEAKS *PRIME RIB 
*SEAFOOD * ITAUAN SPECIALmES 

*HOMEMADE SOUPS & DESSmTS 

PIANO BAR 
NOW OPEN 

No Reservations 

lla' Opens At 5:00 

~r~ate Dress Re!Jired In 
liJQ Room Alii Piano Bar 

Happy.Hour 
From 5-6 

rldlng Pedro llenltez with a beller place 
reconl. 

·GeraJd E~ Marr nm away with the 
Trainer of the Wed< boooro, oaddlfnS four 
winners twer tbe weekend. TlJe .lmpte/IBive 
Iaiiy IDOYed blm Into the top 10 for the llrsl 
time dtk summer. 

Mueller made bls f1rBI: appearance at 
Ruidoso thla SllhlJMr Qver tbe July • 
wed<end l>ul dld not win any ,.,.., He 
started the Pf.S~ weekeD!l by capturing .a 
pair of r&OO!i on Thursday and P~, 
inelwlfn&' tJie feature ~ aboard Blac:h: 
At Tlle Wire Friday. Mueller lh~m added 
oolo victories Saturda;y and Sunday to 
round-wt his reeord. 
Benlt~ also won six races but Mueller 

bad four runnerup flni.shes. Benitez bad 
just two second. place flnlshes. 

Marr .won a palr Df races Friday, 'then 
added solo wins the lollowlllg two dalll· He 
mavtd tnto ninth $pOt in tbe overaQ. 
atandin.gll with bJs performance. 

Richard Bickel contlnuea to lead the 
overall Jockey standlnp. Delplte only one 
victory over the weelcend, Ill dee! held the 
top spot wlth3lwlns. Hoi& Followed by Joe 
MartineZ with 29 and Jackie Martin with 
28. 

BerUttzmoved from lOth to ~JWenlh wJtb 
hi:J Iaiiy. Jade WaUaee al!o returned to tho 
top 10 a-lter winning three raceB. He 1s aow 
loth with a total ol15 • 

Bob E. Amet& remained tbe ovmU 
leader ln the tndMratandlngs for the fifth , 
5tralght week. He holds a two race lead 
over WUUam F. Leacb wltb 19 \9ln5. 

Racing at Ruldo5o continua today aM 
-nda tbroogh S11ndll)'. Trlalt for the 
World's Cbamplol'l9lllp Quarter Holle 
Clnsslo wUt be nm Friday. The 18>,1>15 
Rainbow Futurity Consolation hi set for 

1 Saturday. 

11!0 -f8 DAn liS DAYS 

TI;Je weekend hlghJisht la Sunday with 
ll1e !Inale oltho$587,500 Rainbow Futorlt¥. 
Mighty Deck Three, the undeleatm 
gehllng, wUJ try and ~pset Kansas 
Futurity winner, Clever Bug, in the 400 yard olilsslo. • ._ ____ ..;;.; ____ __. 

Fim pool ... b day 18 I p.m. 

DEADLINES 
I: :at a.m. f'r'ktayfarMoadJJ 

l::lla.m. Wotlntlldaylor1'bolndoy 
Clusslrtcd Ads received afeer Cfte 

deadlloe wiU ao1 &J:!Pear w:aUI the 
following paper. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Per Word ••.............. lac 
A1fnimum Charge· •••.•• S1.75 

AFTER 37 DAYS and 474 races 
the ct.~rrcmt handle at Ruidoso 
Downs Is S15.927,515; dally 
wagering average $430A73 and 
wagering per race $33.602. Last 
year after 39 race days and S18 
ra.c.es, the handle was 
516.049,158; dally wagering 
everage $411,517 and wagering 
per race $30,983. The current 
daUy average ts up4.61 percent 
and the wagering per race up 
8.45 percent over 1979. 

SPEND THE WEEKEND IN THE 
COOL PINES AIID ENJOY 

THE I!XCDEMENI OF CREAl RACINII 
*'rlolar 

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP CLASSK IRIALS 
*SIIhlnlor 

RAINBOW FUIURIIY CONSOLATION 
*s.-., 

$S28,SOORAiflliw.._., 
JM$DAY•SIIIDAY 

f.Sl' POSY 
I P.M. 

RACING IN THE COOL PINES 
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 

. , . 

trft''"t we t:rfrt'·r ns1i ra "'t"·rhew•·-J.,.; •·•·ertrtd'r tubi brez~ ··• ......................................... '"'"'"'.....,"""· "-'" ...... . 
• 

Ruidoso Downs 

lnr..tth~ 
M+\lh~Aih 

G+<JI$ 
PRESENTS 

FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE 

A FABULOUS 
SUNDAY BUFFET· 

f£AlURING 

THE FINEST BREAKFAST AND 
LUNCHEON CUISINE 

EVery Surufay 9:30 a.m. Til1:30 p.m. 
IN THE DAN-Lf.KA DINING hOOM 

lidulls • • "·11ihn (12. a OOlrl· S4 
612 FOR 

l. ~ ~~-- .. ~- ---~~- .. ·-



• ,. 
I ~IOIJ oJ~U, f "'"'' 7 I' I I , .. , ,,_ .. ,., .. .,., 1. .'lt.0° .. t' I 

YOUR· ENTERTAINMENT ANI> DINING GUIDE 
Cash Asmussen. earns 
ranking as top jockey 

. BYIJICKALWAN York, and was taken fn haDd by TaUferro. '"'c'" 
Chuck walled !orthe dght opportunll)', put 
Cash-on Hey Babe, BDd Cash bad biB first 
New York victory in b1s fnt out. Best of 
au, be- made an impressLve debut. 

From that point oa, it's been a roller.. 
'Coa81er to the top. 

... , . ; ' ' ' 

_, ~ . .• . 

·, ''• .- ~ ., .. 
' . 
• 

.. 

L~ \ ··~:.,f~? .. /·.:;~r: ... 
-~ h .. _ -' ~-. • ~ " 

.. 
AND TllAT WAS TllAT- That's Raney sweeps Zla Stakes at 400 yards. Steve Fuller was up. 
under the Ruidoso Downs wire with narrow That's colh)~ted $4,500. He raced as the 

lead over Easy Dame (on the ral_~~~ ~~~;...:::;;;:~ ..... ~~-~-~--~ 

WHISPERING 
COFFEE SHOP AND DINING ROOM 

LOCATED IN THE QUIEJ' AND BEAUfiFUL UPPER CANYON 
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT BUFFET 

DAILY NOON BUFFEI' 
PJERVDAY ElCCEPT SUNDAY 
EHJO'i OIIR NIGlln.'i SPECIALS . 
8 Oz. New York Sirip SteGk 

Catfish Faist 

_. ................ . ...... llftftr·en .. -.," 

The Mon Jeau lounge 
Presents 

JIM GRAVES 

CRa: MEADOWS C. C. 

CREE MEADOWS 
RF.STAURANT. LOUNGE & GOLF COURSE 

-OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-
Dinin~ Room 

s,~rl-inp: l.nm·h Aud Ointu-r Uuily 

(;o,•ktail l.mm~c
Ft-ucurint! Tltt" Jumt"H J.t•(" T .. i(• 

Tnl•sdn)' Thru Sundn:t fo:\-rniup:~ot Th1·u SPJUt-mlwr 6 

Golf Course 
PHONE 257-2212 OR 257-2084 

YOU'RE 
INVITED 

To Enjoy ... 
*SAILING 

on picturesque . 
Lake Mescalero 

*HORSEBACK . 
, RIDING : 
on scenic mountain trails i 

*FISHING ; 
for spectacular rainbow trout : 

*GOLFING · ~ 
on one of-tlie finest courses in the southwest ~ 

*SKEET OR TRAP SHOOTING i 
on one of our 14 fields (Instructors available) ~ 

*DINING. :i 
in the Dan·Li•Ka dining room ~ 

*RELAXING ~ 
at thf(! Piano Bar ; 

*DANCING ~ 
to-fit-e music in the lounge ~ 

' Etten If You Aren't Staying At ! 
The Inn Of The Mountain Gods : 

... -~~;~~Inn .• , th~ . . t 
M~u"ntAth G~<ll$ 1 .. 

. I' 
~ ~! .....,._~ .... ~--- ...... _...,_ "'~ ....__ ......... _ ... ~-.:;:.~ ~ -~ '" ........ _,_ --· 
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YOUR ENTERTAINMENTA·ND· DINING··. GUIDE 
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IT WAS CLOSE - Here's how the finish of the 
Zla Stakes at Ruidoso Downs looked to the photo· 

finish camera. Th Jt's Raney was barely In front 
at the wire. - -

THE NEWEST BAR OUT OF TOWN 

otl'S S.4t 
... \ LIVE MUSIC 0 .A 

• FRIDAY· SUNDAY V' 
.a OUTSIDE DANCING + 

SPOT 
Op.tnJo-1 

1blti'SIID)' t•ruSunda)' 
lllrd•way 10 1-'.m&, Vllh1cc UmiL~ 

lkl ftiii.'ICI Downs 

LILLIE'S RmAURANT 

HE'S A DANDY- Dandy Binge hits the wlr"e at 
. Ruidoso Downs with a 3~4 length lead in Sun· 

day's renewal of the Billy The Kid Handicap at 

• a. 

seven furlongs.. The colt is owned by V. J, 
Callaway of Hobbs . 

State grasshopper alert issued 

... • 

' POOL GAMES -op.,.YrorArauod-
FIREWATER SHUFFLEBOARD u..,,..,..,,MrxlrooFood A sroO!boooer alert haa been!Oaued bowever,werecaugbiWipreparedforlhe aevereaulbreakolgraoabopperslsrelatod 

'EveryUIIII&Is coo ted across the state and planes will soon be Jn. ootbreak and Utus they were unable to to tempereture and ralnfaU conditions. 
EVERY FRIDAY LADIES NIGHT 50' DRINKS laLIIIIt'oKiklooa' lhe proc:eaa ol apro)'lag to <Ontrol -.proper arra~>:emenls to have lh<lr Durlns cool and.ralay wealher, grass II 

economlcall)'·damaglna: popt~latlons of rangeland treated In time. uauaUy abundant and grauhopper t:erto 

EVERY SUNDAY HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT ope:,\:1~:'T·; .. ':'.,.•P·"'· l!>'OUI>oppers before lbey eon destroy The USDA's lniUal surveJ ol adult aumptlon can be tolerated. on 1be olhtr 
11o productive rangelaads. grasshopper lnl'estatlon. thtl put rummer hand, bolt dry weather may reduce rorage 

OPEN. 7 DAYS A WEEK 12 2 o.rc .. t.a.,.! Theacllonlsbelnglakenasarosullol lndloaleslheatraogpal!lbWiyolheo.,- IP'OWihand .. ,..I!I'WhoPperatodevelop 
- pml!cUons lllot Ibis )'Ur <Oul<lllO one of enougb graO!IIopper ln!OillaUon to eauae more rapidly and COIIIIIDIIeVegetation ala 

3 MILES PAST BONITO LAKE THEN RIGHT PEOIO & lilliE 15ASI lbewontyearaalnc:elbe early t930alor economlcdamagean32.2mllllonacmln laltor nlo. A IJ8hl population !8-7 
":::::-.:::::::::=:~::~==:::::~==~::::~:::;:-:..l:::::::::::::::::::=: grushopper lnfcstallons. Randletw are 17Weaternslllles.TIIe-lnlhei1SDA'I ~!~'WhoPpers per aqua,. yard) on two r .-..~ .._.. .._. urged to be prepared ta treat wben tbe R111SShoPPer foreca$\ Include: Arizona, acres can consume u much N a cow. 

t 
GUlbreak OC!CUI, U)'llbe USDA Animal Callfori1.la, Colof'*do, ldabo, KaDIII. DminS severe oulbruka, graaaboppen 
and Plant Health Inspection Servlee Monllna, Nebraska_~ Nevada, New may number :J0.60 per IClUite: yard lrd \,. 
(APHIS). Mexlc:o, North DIJcota, Oklahoma, catue have to be moved to unlnfated 

Last year UDder- the USDA'• largest . areas or 501d early. 

•• 

c.urtrol program. 7.2 mlWon acres were Washington as well u WyGmlng. To date, chemleal eontroJ has been the t c:ooperaUve ransetand graasbopper Oregon. Scdh Dltkota. Teus, Ut.ah, 

.,...hoppe,.. The primacy lusectlddea 
bell1g rec""""""'ed [or lbe grassbopper 

' 

spray program Include tbe 

t ctg!IJD9bospbate Malathlon and SEVIN Dresents t c:arboeyl Both ollbese lnsectlcldea wera 

t 
r-: ehosen due to their relatively low mam-

malian toxld.ty, la-clc of environmental 
persbtence and etlk:aey. 

t \lt=DN GO·ttDIN ., -~~~·~:-.::~= J ~ ~ dtloe immediately far more Wonnatlon t en the Cooperative Rangeland 

, Thursdav, Ju~ 17 Graaabopper <mtrol Program. 

t
' ~ Inn r.n.e M~untAin ~~$ 

We Are Sorry To AIIJIOunce That 
1~ Presents •.• 

t Fred,., Weller, Who Was To Appear A SUMMER RAIN . 
' A Duo - Harold Madron & Tennia Wade t 0n This Dafe Has Been IJnavoidabJ{ Detained t PLAYING & SINGING YOUR FAVORITES ' ,. ~~~~~~ 

' ·---------------------- ' •BEAUTIFUL HARMONY •EASY LISTENING 

t HapPV Hour S to 7 t MON~:~o;;:~~EA~~~~Av 
~ t 9:00 P.M. TIL 1:30 A.M. t INe Entertainment · 
I Fw y,. Oanoiog & Ustmg Plea•ra I 
t KIM BLAKEY t 
t lilay Nile ~ Tuetolay t 
t ·---------------------- t 
f The Chaparral Coffee Shop Is HOlt Open As t 
t The tforth 40 Steak House t 
t 6 A.M. 1l1 2 P.M. For ireallast & i.u~~eh t 
t s P.M. 1il10 P.M. For Dinner t 

-~ ... ---~ ... --.... ---...... --...... --~ .. -
~- ...... 

Ruidoso's Original 

SONNY'S BAR-B-QUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

Since 1974 

CHICKEN CHOMPIN' SPECIAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

THURSDAY- ONLY $3.75 
Now Located In Midtown 


